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INJURED WOMAN RESCUED — Loretta Matthews is Memorial Hospital today. Bob E. Wilson said he and his 
rescued from a wrecked car during the thunderstorm, father-in-law, Bee W. Walker, found the wrecked 
She was listed in satisfactory condition at Hall-Bennett automobile at Driver and Batter Roads at 1 a m. t^ ay .

Woman m a j o r  d a m a g e  r e p o r t e d

Trapped Funnel Clouds Menace 
In Car Big Spring Area Again
About one hour and a half 

after residents heard a crash 
at 1 a.m. today, Loretta 
Matthews was pulled from a 
car lying on its side in a ditch 
by D river and Boatler 
Roads, a witness said.

Bob E. Wilson said he and 
his father-in-law. Bee W. 
Walker, found her trapped 
inside the wrecked car and 
notified law enforcement 
o ffic ia ls and A lert 
Ambulance.

About 20 or 25 minutes 
later, Wilson said, an am
bulance arrived at the Silver 
Heels crash scene.

While men worked to 
rescue her from the car, rain 
started falling and the wind 
began blowing. There was 
“ cjuite a lot o f excitement,”  
Wilson said.

They were hindered by the 
possibility the car would tip 
over or the woman be further 
injured.

She complained of neck 
and back injuries. The 
woman told him, Wilson 
said, that her brakes failed.

She was listed in 
satisfactory condition at 
Hall-Bennett M em orial 
Hospital today.

Car Promoter 
Is Convicted

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — 
Jerry Dean Michael, who 
posed as a female car 
promoter, has been con
victed on a 14-year-old bail
jumping charge in a count
erfeiting case.

Michael, who wore a blue- 
and-white pants suit and a 
pink sweater in court when 
the jury reached the verdict 
Wednesday, will be sen
tenced on June 16. He could 
get up to five years in prison 
and a $5,000 fine.

BULLETIN
HOUSItlN (A F ) — 

D efense tes tim on y  
begins today in the 
capital murder trial of 
Ronald C. O 'Bryan , 
charged in the 
H a llo w e en  ca n d y  
poisoning of his son. The 
prosecution ended its 
case Wednesday with 
witnesses who told of 
O’Bryan's efforts to 
purchase the deadly 
chemical cyanide. 
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A faltering thunderstorm 
that apparently began to 
break up as it reached Big 
Spring, dropped as much as 
1.8 inches of less-than- 
welcome moisture early this 
morning, and kept most 
people awake bemuse of 
tornado warnings issued in 
the early morning hours.

T h e  th u n d e rs to rm  
spawned reportings of 
several tornadoes in the 
area, but no major damage 
was reported.

One funnel touched down

Lightning Hits 
Tank Battery

Lightning caused a fire in 
Apco’s Kloh Lease tank 
battery early this morning, 
destroying one tank and 
blowing tte top off another.

The batteiV is located 
eight miles south of Big 
Spring on the Garden City 
Highway.

A Wrf)b Air Force Base 
truck along with a tru0l( 
from the Silver Heels Fjre 
Department answered the 3 
a.m. call turned in by a civil 
defense volunteer who saw 
the lightning strike.

According to an Apco 
spokesman, 85 barrels of oil 
were lost in the fire.

May Rainfall 
Now 8.18 In.

O f f ic ia l  r a in fa l l  
measurements in Howard 
County are threatening the 
all-time May record, with 
two days still to go.

Gauges at the U. S. 
Experiment Farm  here 
revealed .52 of an inch of 
moisture was trapped in the 
latest shower this morning, 
bringing the ag^egate tor 
the month to 8.18 inches.

Wettest May on record 
occurred in 1928 when 10.10 
inches fell.

Official measurement for 
the year is now 10.33 inches, 
compared to a norm of 6.49 
for the period. Almost twice 
as much moisture has been 
recorded here as in 1974, 
when the total ra in fa ll 
amounted to only 5.21 inches.

According to rain charts 
started in 1900, the wettest 
month on reco il in Howard 
County occurred in April, 
1922, when 12.77 inches fell.

about five miles northwest of 
Midland and wrecked a 
house trailer and two tor
nadoes were confirmed. One 
was on the ground about four 
miles southwest of Big 
Spring and another was 
spotted a few minutes later, 
about two miles south of the 
first sighting, according to 
W. D. Berry, Civil Defense 
director.

There were no reports of 
damage from either of the 
tornadoes, but they did cause 
the tornado warning sirens 
to sound in Big Spring.

Unconfirm^ sightings of 
tornadoes were reported 
west of Big Spring and in 
Sand Springs, east o f 
Cosden.

Rainfalls were light to 
moderate, with the 19th and 
Main Street Fire Station 
reporting 1.8 inches, by far 
the most measured. Other 
points in the city caught 
from .35 in College Park 
Addition to .40 in Western

Hills and .52 at the 
Experiment Sta tion.

Other reports include .5 
inch at Forsan, .4 in 
Coahoma, and Sand Springs 
with some high winds, .25 at 
the Wilkinson Ranch west of 
town with some high winds, 
.7 at Luther with some high 
winds, and an inch at 
Ackerly with some high 
w in ds .

None of the areas repor
ting received damaging hail.

The Colorado R iver 
Municipal Water District 
reported these rain totals;

Monahans .75, Stanton .41, 
Midland .50, Lake Thomas 
.4, Big Spring pump station 
(north of town) .6, Moss 
Creek Lake .50, Northern 
Coke County .75, and Lake 
Spence .80.

R ep < ^  from the district’s 
extensive network of gauges 
were incomplete, but there 
was no indication that any of 
the tributaries to lakes were 
running substantially.

Man Arrested Here Is 
Linked To Drug Heist

Quick action on the part of 
local law o ffic ia ls  in 
cooperation with Martin 
County officials brought the 
arrest of one Big Spring 
youth Wednesdav night on 
charges of burglary of the 
Stanton Drug Store.

Lyndd Carson Fletcher, 
20, of 1109 E. 13th, was 
arrested at 200 Goliad and 
charged with burglary. Part 
of tlw drugs missing from 
the Stanton Drug Store 
reportedly were recovered in 
his car. There is a warrant 
out on a second Big Spring 
youth in the case.

The arrest was made by 
two Texas Rangers, George 
Frasier of Big Spring and 
Charlie Hodges of Midland, 
along with city police and 
Martin County Sheriff Dan 
Saunders, Deputy Tim  
Hudson and Guy Talbot, 
investigator for the district 
attorney.

While at the same address, 
D< mis Michael Richardson, 
22, was arrested and charged 
with possession of controlled 
substance. Richard Wayne 
Hubbard, 20, was also 
arrested and charged with

AcJdress 
Warnings 
To Ford
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felony possession of 
marijuana.

Fletcher, charged with the 
burglary of the drug store, in 
which some $3,000 ip hard 
narcotics was reportecF 
missing, had his bond set at 
$5,000 by Justice of the Peace 
Gus Ochotorena. The 
Hubbard youth, charged 
with possession o f 
marijuana, was given a 
$10,000 bond and Richardson, 
charged with possession of 
controlled substance, had his 
bond set at $2,000. There 
bonds were also set by 
Ochotorena.

Fletcher has been trans
ferred to the Martin County 
jail and the other two were in 
c i^  jail this morning in lieu 
of Bond.

BRU SSE LS, B elg iu m  
(A P ) — Feuding leaders of 
Turkey and Greece today 
addressed separate war
nings to President Ford as 
the American leader sought 
to steady the wobbling North 
Atlantic Treaty Organ
ization.

P r e m ie r  S u le y m a n  
Demirel of Turkey told the 
President during a 75-minute 
meeting that his government 
regards the cutoff of arms 
supplies as “ a hostile act.”

An authorized Turkish 
source. said Demirel made 
clear Turkey reserves the 
right to retaliate unless the 
embargo is lifted. The 
retaliation, according to the 
informant, would be with
drawal of all base and other 
facilities now available to 
U.S. forces.

Greek Prem ier Con
stantine Caramanlis, aides 
said, warned Ford the 
d e m o c ra t ic  s y s te m  
Caramanlis has been trying 
to rebuild and consolidate in 
his country could collapse 
unless there is an early 
negotiated settlement of the 
Cyprus dispute.

Caramanlis emphasized to 
Ford that he considers the 
existing situation in the 
Mediterraneam island is 
neither reasonable nor just.

Turkish-speaking Cy
priots, backed by Turkish 
power, occupy 38 per cent of 
the island and control 70 per 
cent of the economy.

Sooner or later, the Greek 
leader argued, the Greek
speaking ̂ p rio ts, who form 
four-fifths of the population, 
will break out of their con
fines.

Ford met separately with 
Demirel and Caramanlis at 
the U.S. ambassador’s 
residence here.

‘ ‘ You can’ t say that 
progress was made in these 
meetings,”  Asst. Secretary 
of State Arthur Hartman told 
newsmen afterward.

Hartman said an^ 
progress would have to await 
d ir e c t  G re e k -T u rk is h  
discussions here Saturday.

Hart naan said Ford was 
“ very careful not to put for
ward any suggestions”  of his 
own for a possible Cyprus 
accord. The State Depart
ment o ffic ia l said the 
President m erely em- 
hasized “ the will of the 
nited States to be as helpful 

as possible in helping them.”
After five hours of sleep. 

Ford followed a marathon 
schedule during his first full 
day as President on 
European soil.

In addition to meeting with 
the Greek and Turkish 
leaders, he had conferences 
with Chancellor Helmut Sch
midt of West Germany and 
the premiers of Luxem
bourg, Denmark and Por
tugal.

All these meetings came 
before the opening of the 
NATO summit meeting.
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RAIN
Thunderstorm pos

sibilities still lurk in 
windy skies. Chance of 
rain 20 per cent today, 
30 per cent tonight and 
20 per cent Friday. 
Westerly wind 15-25 
miles per hour this 
afternoon becom ing 
northerly and 8-18 
m.p.h. late tonight. High 
today and Friday, mid 
XOs. 1 ..0 W tonight, mid 
50s.

(APWiaePHOTO)

PICNIC A RE.AL BLAST — The picnic was a real blast when the fifth and sixth ̂ a d e  
children of Yakima Valley School Patrol got to fire a .50 caliber machine gun. Stmie 
800 Youngsters got a chance to fire blank ammunition at the recent picnic sponsored 
by uie Jaycees and Yakima Police Department.

FUNNY S E X ’ FILM

Machine Gun Party 
For 800 Youngsters

YAKIM A, Wash. (A P ) — The picnic was a real 
blast. Ranking right up there with the hot dogs was 
a .50-caliber macmne gun for the 800 youngsters to 
play with.

“ I asked the Marine Corps Reserve for a display. 
They thought maybe the kids could shoot the 
machine gun . . . the Marines asked me and I said 
‘sure,’ ”  said Yakima police officer Mike Amos.

Gunnery Sgt. Richard Cecil said that during the 
picnic, sponsored by the Jaycees and the Yaxima 
Police Department, the fifth and sixth grade 
Yakima Valley School Patrol children fired 3,000 
rounds of blank ammunition.

Cecil, who supervised the shooting, said, “ I 
thou^t it might be a good idea. They shot blanks, 
which, of course, are harmless.

Jaycee-event co-chairman Doug Lemon said he 
thought the police were arranging a little bit of 

, entertainment. “ It kind o f surprised me,”  he said of 
' the demonstration.

After the picnic, the children were treated to a 
movie, “ The Gang That Couldn’t Sh(x>t Straight.”

“ If we could have gotten a bus to get the children 
out of there, we would have done it,”  said one 
teacher, who was unhappy with the film. But the 
buses had already left.

“ There were a lot of four-letter words and people 
going to bed together,”  she said. “ There were funny 
parts to it, but it wasn’ t what I would want a child 
that age to see and I felt very guilty about taking 
those children in there.”

Of the machine gun demonstration, she said: 
“ Oh, they enjoyed all of that. They were just 
tlvilled. 'The kids were all out in front of the tank 
pretending they had been shot.”
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Teen Kills Two 
In High School

BRAMPTON, Ont. (A P ) — 
A quiet teqnager who killed 
two persons on a shooting 
rampage in the halls of a 
high school before killing 
himself was apparently bent 
on revenge against some of 
his teachers, police say.

Michael Sl(^odian, 16, who 
said he was “ fed up with 
life,”  walked through the 
corridors of Brampton 
Centennial Secondary School 
in this suburb of Toronto 
shortly before noon Wed
nesday, spraying bullets 
from two rifles at 
s c r e a m in g , t e r r i f i e d  
students, aumorities said.

Hb killed a student, John 
Slinger, 17, and an art 
teacher, M argaret E. 
Wright, 25, and wounded 13 
students b^ore blowing his 
head off.

Three (rf the wounded are 
in serious condition. Mrs. 
Wright was one of his in
tend^ victims.

Deputy Chief W illiam  
Teggart of the Peel Regional 
Police said a note found in 
the youth’s bedroom ^in- 
d ica t^  that revenge may 
have been the m otive. 
Teggart said the note, ad
dressed to Slobodian’s 
family, named two teachers 
who Slobodian said he 
“ wanted to eliminate. ”

One of those named was 
Mrs. Wright. The name of 
the other teacher mentioned 
in the note was not released.

Slobodian’s sister. Dona, 
18, told newsmen her 
brother’s note said he was 
“ fed up with life,”  was 
“ going to eliminate some 
people”  and kill himself. She 
said he had complained 
about his English and 
physics teachers writing to

Four Kille<d 
In Collision

FORT STOCKTON, Tex. 
(A P ) — Four persons were 
killed Wednesday night in a 
two-car, head-on collision 21 
miles west of here on U.S. 
290.

H ig h w a y  p a t r o lm e n  
identified the dead in one car 
as retired Army Col. Lester 
E. Gross, 65, and his wife, 
Mabel Gross, 66, both of 
York, Pa.

Killed in the other car 
were two soldiers. Tommy 
E. Perm enter, 22, of 
M auriceville, 'Tex., and 
Robert Grass, 21, of 
Independence, Mo. It was 
not learned at once where 
the soldiers were stationed, 
(rfficers said.

Authorities said one of the 
cars was attempting to pass 
a combine when ^  accident 
occurred*^

his parents about his poor 
attendance.

Students who knew him 
said Slobodian was a good 
student, was quiet and kept 
to himself.

Teggart ^ave this account 
of the shooting:

Slobodian, carrying a .44 
Magnum lever action rifle 
and a .22 caliber automatic 
in a guitar case, entered a 
men’s washroon on the first 
floor (A the school shortly 
before noon. Dona Slobodian 
said her brother had learned 
how to handle the weapons 
while hunting with their 
father.

The youth apparently 
loaded the rifles in the 
washroom and began firing 
at Slinger and another 
student. Slinger was fatally 
wounded.

Slobodian le ft the 
washroom, firing at random 
at students and wounding 
many of them. He walked 
down the hall, wounding 
three more near the home 
economics room and five 
more in the area of the 
cafeteria.

Then he turned toward the 
art room and fatally shot
Mrs. W r i^ t  -and wounded 
two more boys before finally 
turning the gun on himself.
Witnesses said his head was 
blown off.

In one of the ironies of the 
incident, Slinger’s mother, a 
first aid instructor who was 
taking courses at the school, 
administered first aid to the 
wounded in the corridor. She 
was unaware that her son lay 
bleeding to death a short 
distance away.
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T h e  W o r l d  
A t - A - G l a n c e

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — Groggy frcm a floor 
session that ran until nearly 2:30 a.m., Texas House 
members tried todav to whittle down a stack of 
major Senate bills before time runs out on the 
waning legislative session.

First major item of business today was a bill, 
taken up in the wee hours, that would make 
numerous changes in the new penal code, in d u in g  
a redefinition of bribery.

Strio mining, health insurance reforms, super
port and juke box regulatory bills run the risk 
death by inaction if they are not taken up by mid
night Friday. ,

The session must adjourn at midnight Monday.
Medical malpractice insurance tied up the House 

most of Wedneklay, with two bills winning tentative 
approval. A third — backed by the Texas Medical 
Association — was defeated 69-71 at 1:30 a.m. today.

I
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The two bills set for final action today provide for 
regulation of malpractice insurance by the State 
Insurance Board and for all liability insurance 
firms to share malpractice coverage risks, ^ t h  
measures would expire Dec. 31,1977 — presumably 
after permanent solutions have been dWised by a 
special study group and approved by the next 
l^islature.

★  ♦  ★
WASHINGTON (A P )  — Four potential 

Democratic presidential candidates say that party 
leaders are unhappy with the current field and are 
seeking additional entrants in the 1976 presidential 
race. Such interest by party leaders reportedly is 
being shown in former Democratic vice presidential 
candidate Sargent Shriver and in Sens. Hubert H. 
Humphry, D-Minn., Birch Bayh, D-Ind., and 
Edmund S. Muskie, D-Maine, among others.

★  ★  ★
LISBON, Portugal (A P ) — In a crackdown on left- 

wing extremists, Portugal’s leftist military 
government has arrested a number of members of a 
small Maoist party in Lisbon and Coimbra, the 
military security force announced today. A com
munique accused the M ovem ent fo r the 
Reorganization of the Party of the Proletariat, or 
MRPP, of “ falsely revolutionary”  activities and 
attitudes of “ confrontation.”  The announcement 
said the party was a threat to internal security.

Plane Carrying Ton Of Pot 
Crashes, Two Persons Die

ROCKWOOD, Tenn.(AP) 
— A twin-engine Lockheed 
Lodestar aircraft carrying 
at least one ton of marijuana 
valued at $600,0(X), crashed 
and burned on take off near 
Rockwood Municipal Airport 
early today, killing two 
persons, authorities said.

Morgan County Sheriff 
Cecil Byrge said at least 800 
pounds of marijuana, some 
in plastic bags and some 
wrapped in Mexican 
newspapers, had been 
recover^. “ There was at 
least one ton on the plane,”  
he said.

In Washington, a 
spokesman for the |Drug 
E n fo r c e m e n t  A d 
ministration placed the 
current street value of one 
ton of marijuana at $600,000.

“ Some of the marijuana in 
the fuselage burned for 
hours after the plane 
crashed shortly after 3 
a.m.,”  Byrge said.

“ T>vo bodies were found in 
the wreckage and they were 
burned beyond recognition,”  
a spokesman for tlw Roane 
County Sheriff’s Department 
said. ‘

However, Chuck Alcorn, 
an investigator for the Roane 
County S l^ i f f ’s office, said

U.S. Customs officials in 
Texas had ten tative ly  
identified the victims only as 
a Thrasher and a Searles.

There was no further in
formation on what sources 
the Texas officials were 
basing their identification of 
the victims.

The aircraft was owned by 
Colonial Bank of St. Louis, 
Mo. Officials of the bank said 
today they cam e into 
ownership of the plane 
through repossession. They 
said it was sold late last year 
by a student at Louisiana 
State University on a 
commission basis, but that 
they did not know who 
purchased it.

Officials said the two 
victims were the only per
sons aboard the plane.

Byrge and other 
authorities who went to the 
scene, about six miles west 
of this east Tennessee town 
and 40 miles west of Knox
ville, said the wreckage was 
scattered over a half-mile 
area on the Morgan and 
Roane County line.

“ We don’t know whether 
the plane took on a load of 
marijuana at the airport, or 
whether it was already 
loaded with the stuff,”  Byrge

said. However, he said of
ficials suspected the plane 
may have taken on the 
marijuana because “ we 
founa about 15 large, empty 
pasteboard boxes at the end 
of the runway.”

‘ “rhis indicates some of 
the marijuana might have 
been truwed into tte  airpwt
and was loaded on the plane 
when it landed,”  he said.

Byrge said it has been sus
pected for some time that 
Rockwood Municipal Airport 
was being used as a lanaing 
zone for illicit shipments of 
marijuana. Stakeouts ha<l 
been conducted, un- 
succssfuUy, in the past, he 
said.

A Federal Aviation  
Administration spokesman 
in Atlanta said the plane’s 
origin and destination were 
not known. “ No flight plan 
was filed,”  an official said.

The sheriff’s department 
and local authwities at first 
identified the downed plane 
as National Airlines Flight 
176 from Jacksonville, Fpa. 
However, officials of the 
airline and theFAA said that 
no National plane was 
missing and that Flight 176 
had not left Florida.



Difficult To Define
The House has approved an amendment to the bis 

I bill wnic...........................................appropriations bill which would require that all college

Rrofessors teach at least 12 hours a week. Rep. Bill 
lollowell of Grand Saline informed the House that at 

his alma mater, the University of Texas at Austin, 39 
professors teach only one class a week, and another 115 
teach only two classes.

To a legislator looking for places to prune, that looks 
enticing, to be sure.

Senior professors, those who are outstanding in their 
field and have national or international reputations, 
seldom teach more than a class or two a week; on some 
campuses around the nation (outstanding campuses) 
some professors may not teach at all, except an oc
casional seminar.

Yet often they are worth their pay. Such outstanding 
academics are a powerful attraction for other 
professors; they are as valuable to faculty recruiting 
as a bowl bid is to football recruiting. Moreover, they 
are a resource for the univeristy, and for the state in 
which that university is located. From their research,

and from their published works, comes not only the 
advance of knowldege (which .is what college is all 
about) but the prestige which leads to grants and en
dowments, plus the recruitment of outstanding faculty 
and students.

Thus, it is difficult to put a floor on instructional 
loads. However, we need to guard arainst the ex
tremes, for as one observer noted, ecnication is too 
important to be left entirely to the academicians. The 
ultimate purpose is learning through instruction.

Could Harm The Thicket
The Texas House of Representatives has been asked 

to consider a bill creating the Hardin County Drainage 
District, HB 2157. It is a piece of special interest 
legislation that should be defeated.

The drainage district proposed would include 40 per 
cent of the newly-established Big Thicket National 
Preserve. What is the purpose of this legislation? It 

jlators the authority to buildwould give land speculators the authority 
drainage ditches that could disturb the ecology of the 
Bi^ Thicket preserve as well as the surrounding, 
privately-owned property. With drainage, the private 
area could then be converted into a multi-million-

dollar residential development project.
The Hardin County Commissioners Court has 

refused to support the project. The Lumberton City 
Council has rejected it. Only a few big landowners 
want it.

The threat to the fauna and flora of the Big Thicket 
preserve is reason enoi^h alone to defeat this 
measure. It would benefit only a few real estate

Kromoters and speculators. Buyers of property could 
e subject to ruinous taxation to repay the district for 

drainage structures that could be built.

The One-Two Punch

Rowlan(d Evans

WASHINGTON — The letter from 
76 Senators pressing President Ford 
to give up his even-handed Middle 
Blast policy and make clear “ that 
the U.S. . . . stands firm ly with 
Israel”  was only the first of a one- 
two punch which stripped him of 
vital bargaining power on the eve of 
his summit meetings with Egyptian 
President Anwar ^ d a t  and Israeli 
Prime Minister Yitzhak Rabin.

bill by Jackson in 1970, but this year 
the senator decided not to put the 
amendment in the committee bill 
but to offer it on the floor after the 
bill comes up for debate June 2. 
“ That way, ’ said one Senate 
Democrat, “ the amendment will get 
much bigger treatment in the 
press.”

© IW TBk  tf*ttri<r-3Kurn,rf
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THE SECOND punch; an 

amendment to the defense 
procurement bill by a leading 
Democratic presidential candidate 
and staunch friend of Israel, Sen. 
Henry M. Jackson of Washington, 
singling out Israel alone for 
potentially unlimited supplies of 
American arms on long-term, low- 
interest credit sales.

A similar amendment was in
serted in the defense procurement

THE PENTAGON did not request 
such a special arms deal for Israel, 
and the President does not want it. 
Indeed, Sen. John Stennis of 
Mississippi, chairman of the Armed 
Services Committee, asked Jackson 
not to offer the amendment on 
grounds that military aid to foreign 
countries falls under the jurisdiction 
of the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee. Sen. John Sparkman of 
Alabama, chairman of Foreign 
Relations, is planning a point of 
order, asking the amendment to be 
sent to his committee.

%

They’d Better Not

Art Buchwald

WASHINGTON — President Ford 
has had such a big win with the 
American people over the Mayaguez 
incident that he has become a new 
man — more assured, stronger and 
determined to show that the United 
States is not a paper tiger.

IN FACT he h il. gptten into the 
habit of calling Heni^ Kissinger on 
the telephone all the time.

“ Any American ships been seized 
lately, Henry?”

“ I told you a couple of hours ago, 
Mr. president, if any country 
grabbed one of our ships you would 
be the first to know about it.”

“ Sorry. Henry, 1 was chewing 
gum at the time. I wish the Laotians 
would try to board one of our 
vessels. I’d show them a thing or 
two.”

“ It’s doubtful that any major 
p<wer such as Laos is going to mess 
with us, Mr. President, after your 
strong and forthright action in the 
Mayaguez incident.”

“ We have no intelligence that 
they’re thinking about it, Mr. 
President. But that doesn’t say they 
wouldn’t.”

“ Well, keep the 82nd Airborne on 
alert just in case. And I ’d like some 
cruisers sent to Monte Carlo. You 
never know when Prince Rainier 
thinks he can push us around. ’ ’ 

“ Consider it done, Mr. President.”

I « t)Mfk STNCMCATf

" i  ni w a it in ' fo r  soini* t 'tw is t tli* lad d er a ro u n d  so I 
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Economic Puzzle

“ THEY BETTER not. If we show 
any weakness at all, every country 
in the world will think it can push us 
around. I sure wish Icelana would 
try to take one of our fishing 
vessels.”

“ Henry, I was just thinking. 
Couldn’t we have one of our ships 
sail close to Ecuador, maybe 10 or 15 
miles out.”

“ You mean in hopes that Ecuador 
might try to pull another Phieblo?”

“ ARE YOU sure Cuba doesn’ t 
have any Soviet missiles stationed 
there anymore?”

“ They were all pulled out in 1962, 
Mr. President.”

“ Darn.”
“ Look, Mr. P*resident, I have to go 

back to work. I ’ve got everyone on 
the lookout for any provocative act 
which we would have to respond to 
with measured force and military 
power. We’re on top of this thing.”  

“ You know, Henry, after the 
Mayaguez incident I received 
thousands of tele^am s in support of 
my action, including one from 
Ronald Reagan. Even the con
servatives have stopped picking on 
me, and even the Democrats are 
looking at me with new respect. ”

John Cunniff

Letter To The Editor

DEAR SIR;
My question is this; What kind of a

“ WITH THIS difference, Henry. 
We could have B-52s from Guam 
flying cover over it. One move 
toward that ship and we drop 
everything in our arsenal on Quito. I 
will not stand for piracy of U.S. ships 
on the high seas.”

“ Well said, Mr. President. But I 
believe we ought to let nature takes 
its course.”

“ Henry, even if someone grabs a 
canoe I want to hear about it.”’

“ Youwill, Mr. President.”

“ I'D LIKE to see Trinidad start 
something. We’ ll show them how we 
deal with a crisis. You don't think 
Trinidad would resort to piracy, do 
you. Henry?”

woman who is all woman could 
possibly be in favor of the Equal 
Rights Amendment?

I still believe the majority of 
American women have enough 
sense to stand up against the 
stupidity of a few big mouths.

It takes more of a woman to be a 
good wife and mother than It does to 
take over a man’s job.

Women don’t gain respect by an 
amendment. They gain it by being 
decent and real women.

Those women for ERA better stop 
and think. They may get more than 
they bargained for, and they will not 
come out ahead in the deal.

If men and women are equal, then 
neither one has a real place in life.

Mrs. Kim Wooten 
Box 1512

NEW YORK (A P ) — You 
would probably have more 
peace ^  mind if you didn’t 
look for the answers today, 
at least the answers to the 
economic puzzle that con
fuses us daily.

While the explanations to 
economic phenomena never 
are clear, they usually are a 
bit less murky than they are 
now. It may be the problems 
themselves that defy ex
planation; it may be the 
timing only.

That is, most economists 
are agreed on one thing; We 
are now approaching the 
period when the recession is 
losing its downward 
momentum but we are not 
yet in an upturn, and 
probably won’t he for a few 
months more.

That leaves a situation in 
which one economist after 
another is issuing 
statements that “ the con

sumer soon will be in a 
buying mood,”  or “ the worst 
is over for the auto slump,”  
or “ stock buyers more 
confident now.”

But those are forecasts, 
and they don’t necessarily 
jibe with the facts.

General Motors forecasts 
returning health for 
automotive sales, but so far 
the sales statistics don’ t 
buttress that faith. Ford and 
Chrysler don’t share it. 
Neither do some nervous 
Wall Street analysts.

There are some fears 
among the latter that GM 
could overproduce again, 
resulting in rising in
ventories and, most dish
eartening of all, a renewal of 
shutdowns and layoffs.

The answer, of course, lies 
off in the future, which helps 
not a bit to relieve the ten
sions of today. In the tran-

shrinking economy and an 
expanding economy there lie 
many mysteries, and few 
answers.

Also somewhat mystifying 
to most people, it seems safe 
to say, is the rationale of an 
oil import tariff of an ad
ditional $1 a barrel, as im
posed by President Ford. 
The intent is to reduce U.S. 
reliance on foreign energy.

While that much seems 
clear enough, the confusion 
comes when you realize that 
the tariff isn’ t projected to 
reduce American reliance on
imports, except in a relative 

il irsense. Actual imports are 
expected to continue to rise.

The impact of the tariff, it 
seems, will be to reduce the 
rate of increase. But it now 
appears that unless new 
sources of energy are 
developed the United States 
might always be somewhat 
reliant on foreign sources.sition period between a
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Dear Dr. Thosteson 
Although I ,have had 
diverticulosis for a long 
time, I have had no difficulty 
with this problem.

A frierid of mine has ad
vised me that colon 
irrigations are helpful in 
keepira diverticulosis under 
controL I would very much 
like your opinion. — E. J. Z.

I would veto colon 
irrigations on two counts, at 
least.

Such a procedure will 
cleanse the lower bowel, but 
it mav also disrupt the 
natural chemistry of the 
colon. It is also questionable 
whether such irrigations 
would reach any but the 
lower portions of the colon, 
and, as you know, diver
ticulosis (outpouchings from 
the intestinal wall) can occur 
anywhere in that structure.

You seem to have your 
diverticulosis under control, 
so why fool around with 
methods that can be 
dama^ng, and at best only 
half-effective?

You would be better off 
making sure you get an 
adequate amount of bulk in 
your diet to promote natural 
bowel movements. Routine

colon irrigations should be 
avoided unless there is a 
well-established reason for 
them.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; On all 
the laxative compounds 
there is a warning that 
continued use may result in 
dependence on them. But 
none ever explains what a 
laxative really does, or what 
the effect prolonged use does 
have. No one else has been 
able to explain this to me. — 
K.N .

The body moves unneeded 
solids do i^  the intestinal 
tract in a process that in
volves a "p e r is ta lt ic ”

solids in
softening
promoting

and purgative are generally 
■)Ty.

movement iif the walls of the 
bowels. This' alternating
contraction and relaxation of 
the muscle fibers propels the 
food and, eventually, the 
waste to the rectum, l^ere, 
the rectal muscles take over, 
being called into action for 
periodic defecation.

A laxative comes under 
the general heading of a 
cathartic. It is generally 
considered a mild cathartic, 
as compared with a 
purgative, which is more 
severe. A mineral oil would 
be considered to be a mild 
cathartic. It mbces with food

Along The W ay
v.%v*-** • .........

Around The Rim
Marj Carpenter

Beautiful Texas. And it realljilly is
after all of the rains. As I made a 
hasty weekend trip to the lower Rio 
Grande Valley to see my mother, we 
crossed many rivers as we went by 
way of Junction, Uvalde and Laredo 
and returned by way of Kingsville, 
Beeville, Seguin, Austin and Llano.

WE CROSSED creeks and rivers 
and all of them are running full with 
water rippling over small falls and 
spreading out where there hasn’t 
been water in quite some time.

The wild flowers were colorful and 
beautiful. As I got into South Texas 
where I was ‘Tiorn and raised”  I 
could think of a memory or a friend 
in almost every town with no time to 
stop and see about any of them.

But as 1 stopped in Odem for 
coffee, 1 heard a sad story. And 
that’s the memory I am going to 
drum up today. I taught school in 
that town from 1947-50 and taught in 
a school that was 100 per cent 
Mexican American.

All teachers have students that 
they cannot forget, whether they 
ever admit that they were really 
favorites. And such was the case in 
Jesus (Jessie) Aguilar. The story 
that I heard was that Jessie recently 
died digging a sewer ditch which 
caved in on him. This seemed like 
one of the most unfair tragedies I 
have heard lately. And when I tell 
you about Jessie, you may tiro think 
it was unfair for him to die in a 
sewer ditch.

Jessie was older than the other 
students in that elementary school. 
That was before machine cotton 
pickers and he had to pick cotton 
every fall and chop cotton every 
spring. So he was going-on-15 in the 
5th grade.

spelling, art and recess. But I caught 
on and switched reading to later in 
the day and put art first.

Jessie could draw. When the other 
students were assigned an Easter 
picture and were happily coloring 
Annies and baskets of eggs, Jessie 
drew and colored a group of Easter 
lilies that was the prettiest thing I 
ever saw done with crayolas. I 
framed it and left it hanging in that 
classroom.

When he would come bustling in 
late, before we changed to art, he 
would sometimes bring a bunch of 
radishes or carrots and proudly 
present them to “ Mees,”  which was 
what I was most often called in that 
school.

"W here did you get these, 
Jessie?” I would say. He would 
answer, "O ff  the p la tfo rm ,’
referring to the packing sheds. “ You 
..................... em, diddidn’t steal them, did you?”  And 

Jessie would answer, “ Oh no, I don’t 
think they needed them. They had so 
many.”

He was a natural athlete whom 
high school missed because he never 
got there. He helped coach the 
younger boys and could show them 
all the fine points of throwing a 
football or holding a bat.

HE NEVER had learned to read 
too well. Reading was first period so 
Jessie would come late for his 
favorite subjects of arithmetic.

HE BROUGHT hot tamales to our 
house at Christmas and said, “ My 
Grandmother says Merry Christmas 
because I can read a leetle bit 
better.”

After art was switched to first 
period, he was seldom late, but one 
morning he didn’t get there for 30 
minutes. When he arrived, Jessie 
was clutching a bouquet of roses and 
honeysuckle which he dropped on 
the desk and said, “ Mees, please 
don’t fuss today at me. I just stopped 
to smell the flowers along the way.”

When I heard how he died, I 
dropped my head and thought, “ Oh, 
Jessie. I ’m so glad that you did — 
glad that you stopped to smell the 
flowers along the w ay.”

EDITIORIALS/
V_________ >XPII l̂ONs]

Thunder On Right

William F. Buckley. Jr.

Last week, m eeting with 
President Ford and his political 
advisers and discussing 1976, Sen. 
William Brock gave his views of Mr. 
Ford’s prospects. Considerable time 
was devot^ , one learns, to the 
problem posed by American Con
servatives, many of whom are 
mutinously dissatisfied with the 
performance of the Ford 
Administration. Sen. B rock ’s 
predictions were altogether suc
cinct. If, he said. President Ford’s 
ratings are high in the national polls, 
he will not face opposition from his 
right wing. If they are not, he will.

DOES SEN. BROCK mean; If 
President Ford’s ratings are high 
nationally? Or does he mean; I f they 
are high with Republicans? It does, 
of course, make a difference, and 
there is a subtle connection between 
that difference and the big event of 
the Conservative season, which is 
the publication of Mr. William 
Rusher’s “ The Making of the New 
Majority Party.”

for Eisenhower, to enthusiasm for 
Goldwater, thus establishing that 
vou don’t stop learning when you 
leave cdlege, rather the contrary. 
He did a year or so as special 
counsel for a Senate investigating 
committee before going to National 
Review in the mid-fifties. He has 
written other books, and is familiar 
to a large audience in virtue of his 
anchor role in the television series, 
“ The Advocates.”  He was among 
the planners who brought about the 
nomination of Barry Goldwater in 
1964, and it is his utterly settled 
conviction, looking about him now, 
that the Republican Party is 
through. He desires a new party to 
replace it.

A word about the author. He is the 
publisher of Naitonal R eview  
magazine (as such, my colleague). 
He is a graduate of Princeton and of 
the Harvard Law School. Indeed, he 
founded the H arvard Young 
Republican Club, and as a prac
ticing lawyer in a behemoth New 
York firm was active in Republican 
politics, even as he is today. He 
tra ve l!^  the road from enthusiasm

1X)TS OF people desire new 
parties, and are safely permitted to 
dream their dreams undisturbed. 
But Mr. Rusher’s analysis, as given 
in his book, is to be distinguished 
from the pamphleteer’s passion for 
a new party. The book is, to quote 
the urbane Mr. Robert Novak, a 
datum “ of major importance.” 
Because he “ has written a cogent 
and persuasive argument for a new 
Independence Party bearing no 
resemblance to the failed new party 
efforts of this century but rather 
seeking to recall the nascent 
Republican Party of a century ago.” 

It is Rusher’s conviction that the 
atrophy of the Republican Party is 
terminal. 'There is nothing, really, 
that can bring it back to life.

My Answer

the intestines, 
them and thus 
easier passage 

down the digestive tract. A 
purgative would be a 
medication that has a direct 
and usually strong 
stimulating effect on the 
muscles of the intestines. 
Today, the terms laxative

Billy Graham

used interchangeably
Usually a normal diet will 

take care of the matter, and 
no assistance is needed.

Prolonged use of any 
cathartic can disturb both 
the peristaltic process 
mentioned above and the 
natural muscular control at 
the rectum, making 
movements irregular and 
often troublesome. Persons 
who are habitual cathartic 
users tend to develop 
hemorrhoids more than do 
people who aren ’ t. My 
booklet, ‘ “rhe Way to Stop 
Constipation,”  attempts to 
bring some common sense to 
bear on the whole subject. 
For a coDv. send 25 cents to 
me in care of the Big Spring 
Herald. Please enclose a 
long, stamped, self- 
addressed envelope for 
mailing.

How do you or anyone else 
know there is a heaven? It ’s so 
easy to invent a new religion — 
over 300 since Luther. Perhaps 
heaven is an invention of tne 
mind.

T.K.M.
Someone has suggested that 

heaven is not a place — it is a way of

luities
lozens

compensates, for the inc 
this life. The Bible in 
places confirms this which innately 
we feel.

By the handwriting, I guess you 
are a senior citizen — perhaps 
thinking more these days of the 
world to come. Rest in this — that 
heaven will be what we have always
•o'^sed for. AH the things that have 

Perhaps it s all of these. I believe it made earth unlovely and tragic ^ill
exists because Christ, the em
bodiment of truth, came from there 
and often spoke ot it. We then accept 
it by faith in Christ.

I think it exists also because in our 
mind we feel there must be a future 
state which rewards, or at least

be absent in heaven. There will be, no 
night, no death, no disease, no 
sorrow, no tears, no ignorance, no 
disappointment . . . no war.

Heaven will be a place to 
challenge the creative genius of the 
unfetteral mind of redeemed man.

A  D ovotion  F o r T o d a y

(M w JTi9''43 ^  among you must be your servant.’

P R A Y E R : I ^ r  Lord, we thank You for those persons who have the 
resporaibility of a^in istration . Please be with them and help them to 
i « e  their power honestly and with love. In Jesus’ name we pray.
Amen.
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Cotton Fields May Be | 
Sprouting Soybeans j

GIVEN SCHOLARSHIP 
— Loy Long, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lynn Long, 901 
E. 16th, is one of 20 
seniors in the nation 
awarded a Faicon 
Foundation Scholar
ship, given by retired 
servicemen. Long will 

. attend the M illard 
School in Bend, Oregon, 
on a full scholarship 
includ ing, tu ition , 
books, room and board. 
He is a 1975 BSHS 
graduate.

Cop No-Billed 
By Grand Jury

MIDLAND — A Midland 
grand jury’ has no-billed 
Midland police officer James 
L. Campbell, 22, a fter 
looking into circumstances 
surrouridii^ the May 21 fatal 
shooting f)f Green Wiley, 51.

Cami)bell told the grand 
jury he was physically at
tacked by Wiley after he and 
another officer had an
swered a disturbance call.

Peace Justice Robert Fine 
ruled that the shooting was 
justifiable homocide.

Campbell said Wiley, a 
j>art-time mechanic and hog- 
raiser, attacked him with a 
2'/i-foot metal bar, 
repeatedly ignoring the 
ofneer’s warning to desist 
and calm down.

Wiley died four hours 
after the shooting.

Use Herald 
Classified Ads

NEW ORLEANS (A P ) — 
Farm bureau officials say 
half of Louisiana’s cotton 
fields may be sprouting 
soybeans this year because 
an appeals court upheld a 
federal ban on DDT.

The 5th U.S. Circuit Court 
of Appeals here rejected the 
state’s r^uest Wednesday to 
be permitted to use the pesti
cide on an emergency basis 
to control the tobacco 
budworm in cotton fields.

“ I ’ m certainly disap
pointed,’ ’ said James 
Graugnard, president of the 
Louisiana Farm Bureau 
Federation.

Graugnard said cotton 
farm ers had delayed 
planting much of their cotton

until the courts came to a 
decision on whether they 
would be allowed to use 
DDT.

“ I ’m guessing now that 
this ruling could mean only 
half as much cotton would be 
planted in Louisiana this 
year,”  he added.

“ There are still a couple of 
weeks in which cotton could 
be planted, but this is certain 
to make many of us switch 
over to planting soybeans, 
which can still be planted as 
late as July.”

T h e  E n v ir o n m e n ta l 
Protection Agency banned 
DDT in 1972, saying it 
threatened the environment 
by killing birds, con
taminating animals and fish.

STOCK REDUCTION
SHOE SALE!

A SELECT GROUP OF 
OVER 3,000 PAIR OF NAME BRAND 
SHOES G O  ON SALE TOMORROW I

WOMEN'S • MEN'S • CHILDREN'S
—  DRESS —  EVENING — SPORT —  CASUAL

ORIG. TO 6 .9 8
NOW
ON
SALEI V

D R IG . TD 9 .9 8
NOW
ON
SALEI #

-------------------------- -
ORIG.TO 16.98

s s *  $ 1 1
SALEI 1 1

ORIG. T 0 19.98
NOW m  
ON C  
SALEI 1 B#

ORIG. TO 29 .98

S 2 *  $ 0 1
SALEI A  1

0 R IG .ro  39 .9 8
NOW
ON ^ 0 0  
SALEI A  #

VILLAGE SHOE STORE
1901 GREGG ST,____________________ BIG SPRING. TEXAS

IG IB S O N '

and entering man’s food 
chain.

This spring, Louisiana 
asked permission to use DDT 
on an emergency basis, 
saying it would do little harm 
if properly supervised. But 
EPA Administrator Russell 
Train refused the request.

Louisiana asked U.S. Dist. 
Judge Tom Stagg in 
Shreveport and later the 5th 
Circuit to overturn Train’s 
decision.

The state filed its final 
briefs Tuesday, saying that 
$50 million to $60 million 
would be lost unless cotton 
farmers could use DDT in 
August or September if there 
is a massive infestation.

DlSlOUNTcEliTÊ

^ 2309 SCURRY

^ STORE HOURS 

S 9  A .M . TO 10 P .M .ŝ
 SALE ENDS 

S SAT., M AY 31

I SHOOTING 
I BACK AT 
IM IGH PRICES

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SAT. MAY 31st.

M 0 T 0 R %  FREON
OIL ^  REFRIGERANT 12 |

PENNZOIL 30 H ^ /  (NO LIMIT) ^

I  ....

BOOSTER SPRINT 
CABLES CAR WAX

2 COPPER C U D

n
3 3 7 1 33

SOCKET SET

1

Drop Forged

21 PC. SET. 

REG. 9.57

A 2 »

\ tr  TURNER SLIP JOINT
Torch <
Model #  LP-5555

k  Deluxe heavy duty reversible ratchet 
k  • Precision machined sockets 
^  • Heavy-duty plated chrome
9  • Comes in compact fitted case.

S  20 DRAWER

^ REC.5.03 _

C leons, polishes, woshes, dusts, w ipes k  
.■ everyw here . . . in ho lf the usuol ^

CHAMIOS
2 < / 2 S Q .F T .  

REG.2.67

871
lime. G uoron teed  w oshob le , d rie s  c leon

)
8 IN C N

4 ”  / ^ 5 9 >
iirrP

 ̂ ORBITAL SANDER
SHOP MATE 2502

DOUBLE 

INSULATED

REG. 20.98

GARDEN

HAND CART
ALL METAL 

2 WIRE WHEEU
REG. 21.63

N D .535

PARTS CABINET

2

9

9
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Women Emerging In
BSP Chapter P a tte rn s
 ̂ with aAnnounces w e s t e r n  F ia ir

Oil-Rich Saudi Arabia
MECCA, Saudi Arabia 

(A P )  — Saudi Arabian 
women are slowly emerging 
from age-old confinement to 
play a limited, but growing, 
role in the kingdom's oil- 
fueled social transformation.

Though they still are 
banned from politics or any 
direct contact with men 
outside fam ily circles, 
hundreds of Saudi women 
now work as teachers, doc
tors, nurses and social 
workers.

Such jobs would have been 
unthinkable in Saudi Arabia 
only a decade ago, when 
Moslem tradition restricted 
women to the bedroom, the 
nursery and the kitchen.

King Faisal, who once 
called in troops to open a 
girls’ school despite strong 
opposition from  con
servatives, supported a 

for woR

before his assassination last 
March. TTie present king, 
Khaled, has vowed to pursue 
his brother’s policy.

The government recently 
allowed several Saudi girls 
to take jobs as radio and 
te lev is ion  announcers, 
arguing this did not deviate 
from Islamic teachings since 
no direct m ale-fem ale con
tact would ensue.

There are no o ffic ia l 
statistics on education, but 
hundreds of Saudi women 
are graduates of modern 
secular schools and 
universities in the United
States, Europe and Egypt. 
Some are said to use the

growing role ’̂omen

use the 
latest Paris fashions and 
makeup— under their top-to- 
toe black veils.

Females also attend Saudi 
universities and schools. 
Women generally  are 
assigned to teach girls. When

S h o w e r s  H o n o r  

C y n t h i a  W a d e
Miss Cvnthia Lee Wade, 

bride-elect of Terrell Wayne 
Pierce, has been honored 
with a series of pre-nuptial 
courtesies, including a 
kitchen shower held Monday 
in Monahans.

Hostesses w ere Mrs. 
Lowell Bishop, Mrs. Charles 
R. Candler, Mrs. B. W. 
Christopher, Mrs. Joe Cox, 
Mrs. Harold Dutton, Mrs. C. 
G. Hancock and Mrs. B. R. 
Watson, all of Monahans.

Corsages of miniature 
kitchen utensils tied with old- 
fashioned print ribbon were 
presented to the honoree, her 
mother, Mrs. C. D. Wade of 
Big Spring, and the 
prospective bridegroom’s 
mother, Mrs. Varnell Pierce. 
Miss Wade was attired in a 
pink and white pantsuit 
trimmed with white lace.

Refreshments of favorite 
salads, brought by each 
guest attending were served. 
Guests were seated at 
quartet tables centered with 
kitchen gadgets which were 
later presented to Miss Wade 
along with the salad recipes.

Others attending from Big 
Spring were Mrs. Steve 
Lancaster and Ms. Marilyn 
Baker, sisters of the 
honoree, who w ere the 
hostesses here Friday for a 
spice and rice bag party in

Ms. Baker’s home, 1105 E. 
15th. Rice bags were made 
by the 10 guests, and 
refreshments of punch and 
cookies were served.

Another gift shower was 
held in the home of Mrs. E. 
H. Boullioun Jr., 7 Coach
man Circle, with cohostesses 
being Mrs. J. H. Burnett Jr., 
Mrs. Marvin Miller, Mrs. 
Milton Knowles and Mrs. 
Wayne Bums.

Corsages of white daisies 
tied with blue ribbons were 
presented to the honoree, 
both mothers and the future 
bridegroom’s sister. Miss 
Brenda Pierce of Monahans.

The honoree wore a long 
dress of floral-printed linen. 
The hostesses and honored 
guests were also attired in 
floor-length dresses.

Refreshments were served 
from a table covered with an 
embroidered organdy cloth 
centered with a can
delabrum holding white 
tapers and arranged with 
white daisies and gyp- 
sophila. Gifts were displayed 
on a table covered with an 
embroidered organdy cloth 
interwoven with yellow  
ribbon.

Miss Wade and Pierce will 
be married at 7 p.m., June 7 
in St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church with the Rev. 
Harland Birdwell officiating.
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Buy  one  g ian t 

S a u sa g e  p izza  $4 45 
L a rg e  s a u sa g e  p izza  

free  w ith co upo n  0
T O TA L  $4 45 

(Tax and  D rin ks  Extra)
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A F P  4

W ith th is  coupon , buy any 
g iant, la rge  o r m ed ium  p izza  
at regu la r p r ice  and  rece ive  
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Lodge Accepts 
Resignation

The resignation of Mrs. 
Mable Morrison, noble 
grand-elect of John A. Kee 
Rebekah Lodge, was ac
cented at Tuesday evening’s 
meeting in the lOOF Hall.

Mrs. Mary Cole, past noble 
grand, presided and in
troduced a guest, Mrs. Pat 
K ilm er, a m em ber of 
Rebekah Lodge 91, Midland.

It was announced that 
Odessa Rebekah Lodge 68 
w ill host a “ Regional 
Revival’ ’ June 28 honoring 
the grand m aster and 
president. This meeting, 
which is open to all members 
in the West Texas Region, 
will take place at the Inn of 
the Golden West.

Saturday evening, at 
Rebekah Lodge 284, there
will be a chili supper as a

i\benefit for a local boy who 
was hospitalized following 
an automobile accident. This 
includes the Snyder and 
Stanton lodges, as well as the 
two local lodges.

New officers w ill be 
elected Tuesday evening.

Altrusa Club 
Has Luncheon

Mrs. Margaret Michael, 
president of the Altrusa
Club, presided during the 
group’s monthly luncheon at 
Coker's Restaurant last 
week.

Guest speaker was Mrs. 
Harold Davis, co-chairman 
of the Howard Cdurity 
Bicentennial Com m ittee, 
who revealed area-wide 
plans for the celebration and 
suggested ways in which 
Altrusans could have a part 
in the anniversary activities.

It was announced that 
Mrs. Frances Hendricks will 
be the club’s delegate to this 
y e a r ’ s in t e r n a t io n a l 
meeting.

On May 29, members and 
guests will gather at First 
Federal Community Room 
at 7:30 p.m. for a salad
supper and,” In ’ June, new 
fficofficers will be installed.

New Slate

men teachers are necessary, 
the girls watch lessons on 
closed television circuits. 
They ask questions through 
an intercom system handled 
by elderly fem ale sec
retaries.

A draft law being debated 
would allow foreign women 
to drive cars, an activity now 
banned for all females. Saudi 
citizens say local women 
could get similar rights in a 
year or two.

Despite the broadening of 
women’s roles, there are no 
signs the conservative 
Moslem leadership is 
deviating from  strict 
Moslem teachings on man- 
woman relationships, nor 
even that many people want 
them to.

“ Truly, we have come to 
realize hw ' good it is to keep 
women away from men. This 
saves us a lot of trouble. For 
one thing, temptation is min
imal. For another, women 
remain pure, and the 
Moslem family remains 
united,”  says a 50-year-old 
Saudi merchant in this holy 
city of Islam.

^ u d i sources claim there 
are “ hundreds of 
businesswomen”  in the 
countrv. But none is evident 
in the kingdom’s day-by-day 
activities Those sources 
e x p la in e d  th a t 
businesswomen prefer to run 
their affairs through male 
members of their families.

According to the Central 
Planning Organization, only 
1.5 per cent of the working- 
age females in Saudi Arabia 
is working.

Saudi Arabia still 
rigorously enforces the 
harsh 14-century-old Islamie 
penal code that punishes 
adulterers with public 
stoning to death. Sex crimes 
are almost nonexistent here, 
officials say.

Election of new officers 
h igh ligh ted  T u es d a y ’ s 
meeting of Alpha Kappa 
Omicron Chapter, Beta 
Sigm i Phi. Mrs. Gary 
Huckabay was re-elected

Rresident, and serving with 
er are Mrs. Ronnie Tucker, 

vice president; Mrs. Donald 
La rson , co rresp on d in g  
secretary; Mrs. Joe 
M c K e th a n , r e c o r d in g  
secretary; and Mrs. Terry 
Sims, treasurer.

Members received stars 
for qualifying as a three-star 
chapter. Mrs. Clay 
LaRochelle, 600 W. 16th, 
hosted the meeting in her 
home.

Houseguests 
In Area Homes

FORSAN(SC) — Weekend

She Should Turn This 
Triangle Into Twosorne

guests of Mr. and Mrs. 0 . W. 
Scuddy were their son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Mathews, and 
children, Johnny and Jerry 
Dee, of Elastland. Jerry Dee 
remained for a visit with his 
grandparents. Other guests 
in the home were Mrs. 
Scuddy’s brother and sister- 
in-law, the Tommy 
Hollaways of Monahans.

Phi Pals were revealed 
and gifts were exchanged. 
After the business meeting, a 
dinner was held at La. 
Posada.

Plans were made for a 
family picnic July 12 in the 
home of Mrs. Tucker.

Knitting Club 
Makes Afghans

SIZES
A lo is
$1.00

#1216

FORSAN (SC) — The Jiffy 
Knitting Qub met this month 
in the hwne of Mrs. Bert 
Affleck with Mrs. Gladys 
Perkins serving as 
demonstrator for the 
evening. She taught mem
bers how to make afghans 
like some they had seen 
recently at a seminar in 
Lubbock. Other members 
showed garments they had 
constructed since the last
club meeting. Refreshments 
were served, and the next

Boys' Short-Sleeve 
Western Shirt

Short-sleeve shirt 
has twin pockets with a 
Western flap button 
closure. Button front.

P r i c e d  p a t t e r n  
#121^n sizes 4 to 16. 
Sena $1.00 for this 
pattern . . . add 500 
handling and postage. 
Send to:

meeting was scheduled for 
7:30 p.m., June 26 in the 
home of Mrs. J. T. Gallaway.

Belle's Patterns 
P.O. Box 841 — Dept. 

Hutst, Texas 76053

Country Club Luncheon 
Honors Miss Johnson

Miss Denise Johnson, a 
graduating senior at Big 
Spring High School, was 
honored at a luncheon 
Saturday in Big Spring 
Country Club with Mrs. Bill 
Estes and Miss Dawn Estes 
as hostesses.

pri
no;

The honoree is the 
daughter of Mrs. Clovie 
Johnson, 2600 Crestline, and 
Bill Johnson of Dallas. She

plans to continue her 
education at Texas Tech 
University, Lubbock.

Miss Johnson, who was 
resented a gift from the 

stesses, was accompanied 
by her mother. The 12 guests 
were seated at a table 
decorated in the school 
colors of black and gold. The 
centerpiece of gold 
chrysanthemums had black 
accents.

L O V E L I E R  Y O U

Cottons 'Bloom' 
In Summertime

By M ARY SUE M ILLE R
Cotton and cotton blends 

have become all-season 
fa b r ic s . N e v e r th e le s s , 
su m m erw ear y a rd a g es  
seem to have special 
freshness and appeal.

For one thing, several 
beloved types of cotton 
fabric, missing from the~ 
scene for some years, are 
reappearing. Th ere ’ s a 
rev iva l of ligh tw eigh t 
seersucker, crinkled cotton, 
polished cottons with a satin 
finish, and poplins.

Coming on even stronger 
than before are cotton knits, 
chambray, dotted swiss, 
cotton jersey and voile. 
Stretch terry makes big 
news.

As for color, its name is 
violet — the palest lavender 
to the deepest iris. The 
comers are a rich cream, 
olive green, chrome yellow, 
bougainvillea, solid black 
and brown, or with white, 
peach to rust, deep and faded 
blues. And always with us — 
summer pastels.

You’ ll make a thing o f it if 
you match colws and cottons 
to your looks and taste. Like 
so: is the outdoors your 
summer scene? Consider 
rusty stretch teriy for a hard 
day’s play — and easy care. 
You are a romantic? A 
dotted Swiss evening dress — 
white with lilac dots — is for 
you. The city is home to you? 
Black, polished poplin has 

it. If you

w ^ d
fields and flowers, say so of 
an evening wiUi a flowered 
voile dress.

Really, the cotton boll 
runneth over!

YOUR GROOMING 
Put aside your grooming 

doubts and worries! Send 
today for “ Your Grooming — 
A to Z,”  a leaflet that covers

DEAR ABBY: 1 am un
married with two small 
children. I don’t love their 
father, although we live 
together because it’s con
venient. We get along so-so. 
We share the bills, and I get 
the use of his car.

I knew Sam only three 
weeks when we started 
liv in g together. I got 
pregnant, and then I was 
stuck.

He told me he was 
divorced, but he won’t show 
me the proof. (I think he’s 
lying.) He gambles a lot, and 
I can’ t trust him very far. He 
works nights and I work 
days. We have no friends or 
social life. But Sam is good to 
the kids, and they love him.

My mother lives in my 
building, and she is driving 
me nuts. She interferes and 
causes arguments between 
Sam and me. She goes 
against everything I say to 
my kids — calls me stupid in 
front of them and tells them 
not to listen to me. When I 
discipline the kids, they cry 
for Grandma, and this hurts, 
She also tells everybody my 
business.

What can I do about her? 
And what can I do about my 
messed-up life? I ’m 32 and 
feellike82.

MISFIT IN CHICAGO
DEAR M ISFIT: I see two 

major problems: Sam and 
your mother. You need to get 
away from your mother. She 
is poison to your self-esteem, 
and a troublemaker to boot.

Call Family Service, and 
make an appointment with 
one of their professional 
counselors. You need to talk 
at length with someone who 
can help you put your life in 
order. Living with a man you 
don’t love because it’s a 
convenience is a bad trip. 
Counseling will lighten your 
burden and show you the 
way. (iood luck. Write again 
to tell me how you're doing. I 
care.

DEAR ABBY: Well, here 
goes my first “ Dear Abby”  
letter:

A dear friend of mine, who 
happened to be an elderly 
lady, gave me a beautiful 
Oriental um. She was in good 
health and by no means 
senile when she gave it to 
me.

Since her death last week, 
a daughter-in-law called, 
asking that I return the urn 
because “ it had been 
promised to someone in the 
family.”  She also suggested 
that her mother-in-law was 
not in her right mind when 
she gave it to me.

I was very hurt to be asked 
for something that I know 
was given to me out of love 
and generosity. I like the urn 
and want to keep it. I have 
asked several other people 
what they would do in this 
case, and they say, “ Keep 
it.”

I need your opinion before 
making a decision. Thank 
you.

OHIOAN
DEAR OHIOAN: I vote to 

keep it
D EAR A B B Y : My

husband has the classic 
answer to those overly sipuS 
parents of children of both 
S6 XCS.

We were already the proud 
parents of three fine 
daughters when 1 gave birth 
toa*fourth daughter.

Many people came to my- 
husband, expressing sym
pathy because he had no 
sons.

My husband’s reply to 
them was: “ If the good Lord 
thought another man was 
needed in my house. He 
would have sent him.”

SA’nSFIED  MOTHER
Everyone has a problem. 

What’s yours? For a per
sonal reply, write to A B B Y : 
Box No. 69700. L. A., Calif. 
90069.

ALLFU TU RE  
BRIDES

—SEE US FIRST—

CURLEY 
JOHNSON 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
DIAL 2U-0S0* 
lt04SCURRY-

Re-cycle
Your

Hangers

KIRBY'S
DRY CLEANERS
1003 State Street 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

For The G rad u ate

Lane Cedar Chests
We have just received a shipment of Lane Cei ' 
Chests, in time for your graduation gifts. Several 
styles for your selection.

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

M r s ,  J o y  

F o r t e n b e r r y

every stro in achieving 
smooth looks. It "  'tells how to 
manicure and pedicure; use 
deodorants and depilatories;
bathe for beauW; tend feet, 

iae>

your name on you love

hands, teeth and eyes; polish 
skin and hair; care for 
clothes; apply perfume; 
overcome personal posers. 
To obtain your copy, write 
Mary Sue Miller in care of 
The Big Spring Herald, 
enclosing a long, self- 
addressed, stamped en
velope and 25 cents in coin.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:

A n E s t a b lis h e d  
Newcomer Greeting  
Service in a field  
w h ere  e x p e rie n ce  
counts for results and 
satisfaction:
1207 Lloyd 263-2005

Week End

•Suits
•Tops

•Shorts

• G f o o p ,  

Sove s s a v e j

to

FASHION PANTS
Highland Center on the Mall

AND THE SALE GOES 
ON AND ON AND ON

Have A Carefree Summer
Le t U s  T a k e  T h e  W o r r i e s

Complete Lawn Core 
& Yard Service

weekly, monthly or one time 
coll for free estimate 

263-4788

D & M Garden Center
3209 W . Hwy. 80 

Open 9 :00  A.M . to 6 :0 0  P.M. Mon. thru Sat.

KfBtOR K ile r hot slide ond movie projectors for rent.
' Wo have used photographic equipment for solo.
• Wo have photographic books to help you with 

photography.
'Special' Kodocolor II 126-12 exp $1.01 per roll (limit 3]

1 AND DON'T FORGET FATHERS DAT.
AND VACATION PICTURES

COME ON B U Y *

K e a t o n  
M o t o r
•hotegraphlc Products 
ft

1309 Gregg St. 
263-1208 

SALE ENDS 
Sot. 1:00 pm

One day processing o f Kodaoolor f i l n ^ d a y ^ w l ^
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■’ By DOLORES BARCLAY
A«M ci«l*d P r t »  Writar

They’re the “ killer kids.”  
Moving from the playground 
to the penitentiary; 
terrifying other children as 
well as adults; committing 
crimes like murder, armed 
robbery and rape.

The steady increase in the 
rate of juvenile felonies, par
ticularly those involving vio
lence and brutality, has 
forced authorities to re
evaluate crime prevention 
and correctional orograms.

BLEW OFF HEAD
Vvnai are tne youngsters 

doing?
—A 13-year-old New York 

boy blew <rff his father’s head 
with a shotgun. He escaped 
from the facility he was sent 
to, injuring a counselor when 
he ran away.

—A 17-year-old girl 
allegedly b ^ t, choked and 
robbed an 86-year-old man in 
his Coney Island apartment.

—A 12-year-old boy in New 
England admitted that he set 
fire to a playmate. Why? She 
refused to take money from 
the cash register in her 
father’s store.

The latest ava ilab le 
statistics from the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation 
show that people under age 
18 committed 44.7 per cent of 
all serious crimes in 1973, up 
from 42.6 per cent in 1960.

The increase is not that 
great. Youthful crime, after 
all, has been around for 
decades. The problem 
emerged during this century 
after World War II. Juvenile 
delinquency. The Black
board Jungle.

BRUTALITY
Why, then, all the con

cern?
Brutality.
‘ ‘ Years ago, when 

somebody went into a 
grocery store to commit a 
crime, he would take the 
money and that would suf
fice,”  said Dominick DiLo- 
renzo, deputy warden for 
New York City Department 
of Corrections. “ Today, they 
feel they have to hurt people. 
Why do they feel they have to 
hurt swneone when the 
accomplishment was to get 
money? So there are now so 
many senseless killings.”

In 1973, 11.2 per cent of all 
murders and 35.3 per cent of 
all robberies were com
mitted by people under 18, 
according to the FBI Crime 
Index.

In the period between 1960 
and 1973, the number of per
sons 18 and under arrested 
for murder increased 255.2 
per cent, the FB I statistics 
show. That was more than 
double the 124.4 per cent 
increase in the number of 
people over 18 arrested for 
murder in the same period.

RAPE
The number of people 

under 18 arrested for rape 
during the same period in
creased 132.3 i>er cent, while 
arrests for those over 18 
increased 95.2 per cent. 
Aggravated assault arrests 
increased 206.2 per cent for 
people under 18; 101.3 per 
cent, for those over 18.

In 1973, 13 of the 1,249 
youngsters arrested for 
murder were under age 10; 
212 were boys and girls 
under 14.

DiLorenzo, a 25-year 
veteran in corrections work, 
said that when he started on 
the job, the average age of 
the so-called young criminal 
was 28. Now it’s 15.

Why? What makes them 
doit?

Penologists, psychologists, 
sociologists, lawyers, youth 
workerSj crim inologists, 
pa rehlFithd children offered 
a variety of explanations in 
interviews with The 
Associated Press.

“ These children are the 
debris of society in terms of 
the emotionally disturbed,”
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WHY? WHAT MAKES THEM DO IT?

er Kids'
John Gary 
Is Honored

said Leon Herman, ad
ministrator, Goshen, N.Y., 
Center for Boys.

“ If you look beneath the 
pattern of violence, you see a 
disturbance among these 
children — a cry for help. 
Since they do not get at
tention from their parents or 
friends, they try to get at
tention from killing,”  said 
Dr. David Abrahamsen, a 
psychoanalyst who has 
studied the nature of 
violence. “ Most children 
who conunit violent crimes 
come from homes where 
they have been brutalized.”  

DON’T WORRY
Many of these youngsters 

don’t seem to reget their ac
tions; they don’t worry about 
the consequences until after 
they’re caught.

“ At the time, all I cared 
about was getting the 
money. It didn’t matter if 
they got hurt,”  said a 16- 
year-old Chicago mugger, 
talking about his victims as 
he visited with members of a 
youth gang in New York. He 
was 13 when he committed 
his first offense, he said.

Another youth, Melvin, 
was convicted of murdering 
a taxi driver during the 
commission of a robbery in 
upstate New York when he 
was 13. ‘ ‘ I didn’ t feel 
anything. It just happened,”  
he said. Melvin, now 17, was 
remanded to the Goshen 
Center for 18 months.

“ It was just like a toy,”  
Chiba, 18, said of his first gun 
which he said he bought at 
age 8. “ I knew it could hurt 
somebody. In one way, that’s 
why I bought it.”

EXCITING
“ The thought of violence, 

aggression — it was ex
citing,”  said Kenny, 19, who 
spent five years with a youth 
gang in Queens, N.Y. He 
recently was convicted of 
manslaughter in the knife 
slaying of a man he argued 
wito during a traffic in
cident.

The authorities in
terviewed by The Associated 
Press cited the erosion of 
family relations, unpunished 
official corruption, rapid 
urbanization and the 
availability of drugs and 
handguns as reasons for the 
increase in violent crime by 
youngsters.

They also talked about the 
portrayal of explicit violence 
on television, the Vietnam 
War and its media coverage 
and the stresses of a life of 
poverty in an affluent 
society.

Listen to Lawrence Zelic 
Freedman, co-chairman of 
the Institute of Social and 
Behavioral Pathology at the 
University of Chicago and a 
form er psychiatric con
sultant to the President’s 
Commission on Violence: 

BLAMES TV
“ It doesn’t matter to an 

inner city boy who knows 
that 40 per cent of his friends 
are out of work when the 
Department of Labor says 
unemployment has gone 
from 8 to 11 per cent.

“ It’s a permanent con
dition and he knows his 
chances of getting a job, at 
best, are much less than 
that.”

Melvin Tumin, professor 
of anthropology and 
sociology at Princeton 
University, elaborated; 
“ Your hard-working father 
brings home $88 a week as 
take-home pay, but the pimp 
on the block drives a 
Cadillac. Your father, then, 
is not a very good moral 
example of why you should 
keep your nose clean.”

A Los Angeles, Calif., 
mother of two, whose 12- 
year-old daughter has three 
assault complaints against 
her, blamed television for 
the child’s problems.

‘ i  came in the room one 
day and she was sitting on

(A PW IR 6 PHOTO)

CRIME TAKES ITS TOLL — An unidentified youthful 
offender holds a lit cigarette and looks out (rf a window 
at the Goshen, N. Y., Center for Boys earlier this 
month. The steady increase in the rate of juvenile 
felonies, particulary those involving violence and 
brutality, has forced authorities to reevaluate crime 
prevention and correctional programs.

her little brother’s head. She 
said she wanted to see him 
flip and jerk around the way 
they do on television when 
someone is smothered. Can 
you imagine? She got it from 
television,”  the mother said.

What can be done? The ex
perts admit they don’t know. 
Solutions are as elusive as 
causes.

Some authorities argued 
that longer sentences — 
more than two years — are 
not the answer. They said 
confinement does not 
necessarily change a child’s 
attitude or prevent a re
petition of the crime.

Others said that shorter 
sentences — 10 months to 
two years — don’t provide 
enough time to counsel a 
child and prepare the 
youngster to go back to 
society.

The two approaches are 
typified, to some extent, in 
New York and 
Massachusetts.

A bill has been introduced 
in the New York legislature 
that would mean longer 
sentences for juvenile of
fenders 14 and over. It would 
enable the Family Court to 
send the most difficult and 
violent young felons to the 
adult criminal justice sys
tem. Upon conviction, the 
child would be sent to a 
secure facility  fo r a 
minimum of two years. 
Present law provides for 
sentences of from zero to two 
years for juveniles convicted 
of felonies.

Massacusetts closed all of 
its training schools and 
reformatories three years 
ago.

. . .

> WIREPHOTO)
OFFICIALS — These officials of correctional centers 
for juveniles convicted of crimes are shown earlier this 
month. At left is Leon Herman, adminstrator, Goshen, 
N. Y., Center for Boys. At right is Morris Oslyn, 
warden of the Adolescent Reception Detention Center 
at Rikers Island, N. Y. Of the young criminal, Herman 
says, “ These children are the debris of society in terms 
of the emotionally disturbed.”

LUBBOCK — John W. 
Gary, Big Spring, and 
Robert C. Killingsworth, 
Borger, who were graduated 
with honors from Texas Tech 
University May 16, are 
recipients of special awards 
in architecture.

Gary was awarded the 
American Institute of 
Architects medal and 
Killingsworth won the 
American Institute of 
Architects Henry Adams 
award for 1975 for second 
highest grade point average.

The medal is awarded 
annually to the graduating 
student in architecture, at 
each accredited school of 
architecture, who holds the 
highest cumulative grade 
point average. Gary is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John W. 
Gary, 2516 E. 24th Street, Big 
Spring. His father is an 
architect in Big Spring.

Killingsworth is the son of 
Mrs. C. S. Killingsworth, 
1103 Lindsey, Borger.

A rea Students 
Earn Diplomas

In exercises May 17 in the 
Am arillo C ivic Center 
Coliseum, 1,005 West Texas 
State University graduates 
received diplomas.

The graduates from Big 
Spring are Connie Gale 
Lewis with a bachelor of 
science degree; Kenneth W. 
Franklin, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer L. Franklin of P. 
0. Box 1362, with a bachelor 
of science (fegree; Jorge R. 
Carrillo, with a bachelor of 
arts degree; and Denice 
Faye Teague, with a 
bachelor of arts degrees.

Lengthier Loan 
Period Sought

WACO — Texas Farm 
Bureau President Carrol 
Chaloupka has asked the 
U.S. Department of

Big Spring (Texas) Hecgld. Thurs., May 29, 1975 5-A
Agriculture to rescind the 
May 23 action on cotton loans 
and extend the loan period on 
the 1974 crop from 10 months 
to 18 months.

“ This would allow our 
cotton producers to work

that cotton onto the market 
and not be forced to compete 
with Commodity Credit 
Corporation inventories,”  
Chaloupka said in a message 
to Agriculture Secretarv 
Earl Butz.

J C P e m e y

Misses Jamaica 
short sets
Special 4.99

Misses 100 per cent nylon short sets 
with solid pull-on shorts and stretch 
nylon tops in color coordinated 
stripes and patterns.
Sizes S-M-L.

ix

Like it! 
Charge it!

STORE H O U R S ^  5:30M O N D A Y THRU SATURDAY.

J C P e n n e y
307 MAIN STREET. DOWNTOWN BIG SPRING

20% oft men's knit shirts

Sale 3.18 5.60
REG. 3.98, 5.00 and 7.00. M e n 's  
short s le e v e  e a s y  c a re  sh irts  o f  100 p e r 
cen t p o ly e s te r  a n d  p o ly e s te r-co tto n  
b le n d s . S o lid s , s tr ip e s , n o v e lty  s ty le s . 
C re w  necks, c o lla r  a n d  p la c k e t  s ty le s . 
S ize s  S-M -L-XL.

SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SATURDAY.

Team
some

J a m a ic a  s h o r ts  in 100% 
polyester knit. C hoo se  white or 
fash ion co lors in s ize s  10-18.

P o ly e s te r 'tank top^ in
so lid  co lo rs or stripes. 
Perfect to mix and match 
with shorts. S-M -L.

Uke it?
Charge it.

S t o r e w i d e  c l e a r a n c e .
WOMEN'S DRESSES 
AND PANT SUITS

Jr. PatitoslJunlorlMIssasI Half-SizasI

OVER 150 DRESSES AND PANT 
SUITS REDUCED 25%  TO 69% .

ORIGINALLY $ 13 TO $30.

NOW 3.99 TO

GIRIS'DRESSES REDUCED

mow 3 . 9 9  to 7 . 9 9

WOMEN'S SPORTSWEAR 
PANT TOPS-SKIRTS-SUITS

JUNIORSIMISSESIQUEEN SIZESI

PANT TOPS -  SHIRT JACS -  SHELLS
ORIGINALLY $5 TO $15.

MOW 2 . 9 9  TO 6 . 9 9
PANTSUITSI SKIRT SETSIBUZERSI

ORIGINALLY $16 TO $54.

NOW 7 e 9 9  T o 2 9 e 0 0
WOMEN'S SKIRTS ORIG. $7 TO $15 

NOW 2.99 TO 4.99

FAaORY CLOSEOUT
GIRLS’S 3 TO 6x "PENNEY PETS" SPORTSWEAR.

TOPS SHORTS PANTS
ORIG. 2.50 ORIG. 3.50 ORIG. 5.00
NOW 99‘ NOW 1.44 NOW 1.99

GIRLS' PANT TOPS -  SHIRTS -SHELLS
mow1 .2 5 t o 1.99

aOSEOUTI GIRLS' SHORT SETS
STRETCH NYLON KNIT TOPS m M M
WITH PULL-ON WAIST BAND |
SHORTS. 4 TO 6«. 7 TO 12.
GIRLS'TANK TOPS SPECIAL

SET

1.25
GIRLS''T' SHIRH special $3.

MEN'S AND BOT'S SPORT SHIRTS -  PANTS AND JEANS DRASTICALLY REDUCED. SHOES FOR 
AND HOME FURNISHINGS. — MANY OTHER ITEMS TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION

THE FAMILY, —  SEWING FABRICS 
----  HURRY FOR BEST SELECTION.

Pay caah. charga It, or us* our lay
away. Lat Ponnay'i opan your Ponnay 
Chorgo Account today.______________

OPEN 9 A .M . TO 5:30 P.M. 
MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY.

Shop Ponnay'a Catalog Contor 
downatolra for moro groat buy*. Phono 
263-1221. Wo'll rush your ordor.

1 1
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BEEN TO BIG SPRING — Shawn Davis, the great three-time world champion ̂ dd le
bronc rider originally fr<Mn Whitehall, Mont., is in good form on this high-kicking 
bronc named Wapiti. His performed the last two years in Big Spring. Saddle bronc

....................hack’riders' equipment consists of a standard bronc saddle and a “hack”  reign, a soft 
woven rope attached to he horse’s halter. They spur in a fore and aft motion resem
bling an arc. Rides are timed for either eight or ten seconds, at the discretion oi the 
sock contractor.

Five From Here
To Attend Study

The Big Spring Veteran’s 
Administration Hospital will 
send five representatives to 
the Texas Commission on 
Alcoholism’s 18th Annual 
Institute of Alcohol Studies 
to be held June 8-11 in Austin, 
according to hospital 
director Jack Powell.

Powell will attend the 
meeting along with Jack 
Goble, Pew Broughton, Don 
MacSwain, and Joan Brock
man.

The Institute is sponsored 
by the TCA in cooperation 
witht he University of Texas 
Division of Extension.

This year's meeting will 
focus on the them — "The 
H e lp in g  P r o c e s s :  
Inte^ating Who You Are 
With What You Do.”  
Featured speaker will be Dr. 
Sid Wolf, director of the 
Division of Alcohol Abuse 
and Alcoholism for 
Baltimore County Depart
ment of Health.

Following his address, 
workshops will be held on 
counselor effectiveness 
training.

Plans continue for Big 
Spring’s Rodeo and Cowboy 
Reunion, slated for June 18, 
19, 20, and 21 this year in the 
Big Sprng rodeo arena.

Big Spring rodeo is one of 
the older West Texas shows 
and West Texeis is where the 
sport originated. Pro rodeo, 
a native American sport 
which had its roots in the era 
of the great cattle, actually 
became organized on Oct. 30, 
1936 at the Boston Garden 
rodeo in Massachusetts, 
when a small group of 
cowboys realized there was 
only enough prize money at 
stake for top winners to 
barely pay expenses home.

They first formed the 
Cowboys Turtle Association, 
so named because “ a turtle 
never gets anywhere if he

E'

doesn’ t stick his neck out.”  
Within two years an ap- 

iroval system for all rodeos 
d been established and an 

official rule book distributed 
and a board of directors 
named. In 1945, the group 
was reorganized and 
renamed the Rodeo Cowboys 
Association Inc., becoming a 
non-profit corporation set up 
in Fort Worth.

Some of the top cowboys in 
the nation consistently ap
pear at the Big Spring show. 
It’s no back woods rodeo, but 
some of the best in the area 
and there is not a year goes 
by that some of the top 
money winners in the world 
do not appear in Big Spring.

Chief
Option Renewed F i r©d
For Facility

Registration 
Opens Monday

The initial six-weeks 
summer session of Howard 
College will begin with 
r e g is t r a t io n  M o n d a y . 
Classes start Tuesday.

Registration w ill take 
place in the Anthony Hunt
Library. Courses are mostly 

e brof the bread-and-butter tj^ e  
representing the foundation 
subjects, however there is a 
broad variety of offerings.

W ork  s a t i s fa c t o r i l y  
completed at Howard 
College is transferrable in 
field to any college or 
university in the country.

SP Honor List 
Is Released

LEVELLAND — A total of 
four students from the Big 
Spring are among 218 
students at South Plains 
College named to the Dean’s 
Honor List for the spring 1975 
semester.

In order to be named to the 
list, students must maintain 
a 3.25 grade point average 
while carrying 12 or more 
semester hours with no 
failing grade, announced 
Nathan Tubb, academic 
dean at SPC.

Students who have 
received a 4.0 GPA (all A ’s) 
have been noted.
. Students on the horibr list 
are grouped by hometowns 
as included:

Gage Hopkins of 601 W. 
8th, Big Spring, and Connie 
M. Cooley, William Dockrey 
of Route 2 and Phyllis 
Solfflnon, all of Colorado 
City.

A 500-acre site just west of 
Midland has been optioned 
by PPG Industries, Inc., as 
the possible location of a 
fiber glass manufacturirig 
facility.

Announcement of the 
option was made by Martin 
L. Allday, president of the 
Industrie Foundation of 
Midland, Inc., on Wed
nesday, May 28, during a 
meeting of the board of 
directors of the Midland 
Chamber of Commerce.

“ In spite of the general 
economic slump, PPG  
Industries, Inc., has 
demonstrated its continued 
interest in the Midland- 
Odessa area as its primary 
candidate for the site of a 
new fiber glass manufac
turing facility by entering 
into an option agreement on 
May 21 with the Industrial 
Foundation of Midland, 
Inc.,”  said its President, 
Martin L. Allday. The option 
extends iiko 1976 and sup
plants a 1974 a^eem ent for a 
similar site in the same 
vicinity located between 
Midland and Odessa.

SLATON — Slaton Police 
Chief Fred Clark was fired 
by the Slaton city cwn- 
mission here Wednesday.

Four other members of the 
six-man police sta ff 
gathered at the police station 
to turn in their badges. Each 
said he had been dismissed 
by the commission.

The commission will meet 
soon to discuss a successor to 
Clark, who blaked an at
torney retained by the city 
for much of his problems 
with the commission.

Roger Cooper and Bill 
Casey said they would 
remain on the staff.

Petitions have been cir
culated in Slaton, calling for 
the recall of at least two of 
the city commissioners.

Another Man
In Her Life

Three Resign 
From Force

LONDON (A P ) — Actress 
Glenda Jackson is 
separating from her husband 
because there is another 
man in her life, according to 
a British newspaper.

“ What can I say? It used to 
be her and me and now it is 
her and him,”  the paper 
quoted Miss Jackson’ s 
husband, Roy Hodges.

The other man was not 
identified.

POST — Three members 
of the Post police depart
ment having resigned, citing 
low salaries as tte ir reasons 
for quitting.

The developments left 
Post’s law enforcement in 
the hands of Police Chief Jim 
Truelove, Garza County 
Sheriff Gene Gandy and one 
patrolman.

Gandy was appointed to 
the sheriffs post only two 
weeks ago.

Patrolmen are paid $500 a 
month in Post.

MISS YOUR  
PAPER?

If you should miss 
X- your Big Spring Herald, 
y. or if service should be 

unsatisfactory," pidase 
telephone.
Circulation Department C;?

Phone 263-7331 S  
lij: Openuntil6:30p.m.
i^Monda vs through Fridays::*!

Open Sundays Until 
10:00 a.m.

The Solid Rock Christian Center
P R E SEN T S

Bob Terrell
IN  A

TEACHING SEMINAR
AT THE DORA ROBERTS COM M UNITY CENTER

Jlcnight 7 :30 P.M. 10:00 A .M .*n'>7:30 P.M. 
' WED., May 28th THURS., May 29th

BOB TERRELL was born again in 1957. He has a Southern Baptist background and
while he was stationed at Sheppard Air Force Base, he pastured churches in
Oklahoma and Texas. He received the baptism in the Holy Spirit while in the Air

A  t  ■■ ■ gg 1 m  a  ___ m ^  . . . .Force and retired in 1970, after serving for 20 years, to devote full-time to the call of 
God to minister to the needs of the greater body of Christ.
Today he ministers at many various points in Texas and Oklahoma, and has helped 
start churches or meetings in these states. He has also ministered in Canada. Bob was 
one of the early members of the WichiU Falls Chapter, FGBMFI, when he was ser
ving at Sheppard Air Force Base.

In 1969 Bob received a prophecy that not many days hence. God would reveal unto 
him the gift of healing in the Lord’s ministry throu^ him. At the present time, he is 
teaching at four different towns each week when he is not at his home at Graham, 
Texas, Bob is president of the World Ministry Fellowship and U one of the directors of 
The Grape Press, a Christian newspaper published monthly at Throckmorton. Texas.

Right To Possess 
Pot For Personal

Major Names In Rodeo
*

Usually Appear Here

Plan Direct Deposits
Use In Homes For Recipients Of SS

ALASKA (A P ) — The 
Alaska Supreme Court ruled 
Tuesday that citizens have a 
consitutional right to possess 
marijuana for personal use 
in their own homes.

However, the court said 
the state has a “ legitimate 
concern” with outlawing the 
use of marijuana in public.

With four concurring 
opinions and no dissent, the 
five-member court said the 
right of individuals to 
privacy in their homes 
"would encompass the 
possession and ingestion of 
substances such as 
marijuana in a purely 
personal, noncommercial 
context in the home.”

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
The government plans a big 
step within the next few 
months toward eliminating 
the use of checks in making 
payments to Social Security 
recipients and other 
Americans.

Beginning in August, it will 
inaugurate a nationwide pro
gram to deposit Social 
Security payments directly 
with banks or other financial 
institutions.

The program promises to 
streamline operations for 
both the government and the 
financial institutions while 
providing a convenience for 
recipients, officials say.

The program, which has 
been tested in Georgia and

Florida, will be voluntary 
and the government cannot 
make direct deposits without 
the recipient’s authorization.

Treasury Department 
spokesman Pester W. 
Plumly said the goal is to 
have at least 40 per cent of 
the 44 million recipients of 
regular federal payments on 
the direct deposit program 
by 1980.

Plumly said in an in
terview that the direct 
payments w ill benefit 
recipients, financial in
stitutions and the govern
ment.

For recipients, the in
convenience of personally 
cashirg and depositing 
checks will be eliminated,

and there also will be_ vir
tually no threat of loss or 
theft of checks, he said.

For financial institutions, 
there may ^  new business 
from new accounts, faster 
receipt of the money and a 
lower volume of check
cashing and check 
processing.

For the government, there 
will be simplified operations 
and fewer checks to prepare, 
which will improve e f
ficiency and save money, 
Plumly said.
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Grady Roy Gets 
UTEP Diploma

Grady E. Ray, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy E. Ray, 1612 
Indian Hills Dr., is a recent 
graduate of the University of 
Texas at El Paso School of 
Business Administration.

82 57
83 65

. . .  88 73
- 23 53

C 85 61
Sun sets today at 8 45 p.m. Sun rises

Friday at 6 41 a m. Highest tern 
perature this date 105 in 1938. Lowest 
temperature 45 in 1947. Most 
precipitation 1 58 in 1926 Precipitation 
lor the 24 hours ending at 8 a.m. 0.52 

NORTHWEST AND SOUTHWEST 
TEXAS: Partly cloudy to clear and 
cooler west ol the Pecos tonight. 
Elsewhere cloudy to partly cloudy 
through Friday with rain and thun 
derstorms. some locally heayy and 
mainly in the alternoon and at night. 
Cooler north portion tonight an' 
south tonight and Friday. Lov| 
near 40 mountains and north | 
southeast. High Friday 
north to near 80 south excepti 
valleysot Big Bend
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ALUMINUM FOIL
25 Sq. R . Rolls

3 for FINAL NET

net

By CLAIROL '  

In/isible

HAIR SPRA Y
by CLAIROL* 
8 Oz. Bottle
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All-Purpose

PACK
5"x6"x2" Soft side pack. Non
toxic and safe to use. Equal to 
twice its weight in ice.

#112-M30 EACH

Gillette Tree II ®

BLADES
5 C t.

PKG.
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f - ' -

GOLDEN "T"

CALKING
COMPOUND

Grade #1. White. 
1 lb. 3 oz. size in 

Z  dispenser cart
ridge. Big savings
nowl

3 $ |0 0
FOR - I .

K E L L E r  BROOM
LEAF RAKE
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steel prongs. 30 

hainch wood handle. 
Perfect for your 
lawn care. Save 
Now.
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Now 
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JACK STAND
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. S iStrap steel base. Sup 
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ART EDUCATOR SA YS :
Parents Shouldn't Give 

Kids Coloring Books
GAINESVILLE, Fla. (A P ) 

— If parents want their 
children to be creative, they 
shouldn’t give them coloring 
bod(s, says one art expert.

“ The child needs to 
develop an individual ap
proach to reality through his 
a rt,”  says Dr. M erle 
Flannery of the University of 
F lorida ’s Colelge of 
Education. “ A coloring book 
suggests that there is mold 
he has to fit into.”

She suggests giving a child 
a blank piece of paper and 
crayons, instead of for
malized coloring books with 
objects to be f i l l^  in.

" I t ’s much better for the

child to find out for himself 
what his visual reprentation 
of live is,”  Dr. Flannery 
says. “ A parent would not 
ask a 3-year-old to speak. ’ ’

She also advises parents 
not to pa^  judvment on the 
child’t primitive art.

“ Once I gave a 3-year-old 
paper and a crayon,”  she 
says. “ The child nad never 
drawn before, so he was 
cautious at first. But then he 
enthusiastically started 
drawing lines and circles all 
over the place. He was really 
having a good time.

“ Im m ^ately , the mother 
stopped the child, saying 
‘Don’ t mess up the paper.

because to him that bunny 
didn’t mean as much as his 
scribbles.”

Dr. Flannery said parents 
often force a child to ad
vance too quickly a r
tistically, when they expect 
normal development in other 
areas.

“ A child babbles before he 
talks, crawls- before he 
walks, and scribbles before 
he draws,” she says.

“ I guess the parents think 
there must be something 
wrong with the child if he 
doesn’t draw reality as they 
see it. Actually, he is just 
developing his concept of 
reality, so rushing him at 
this point will only turn him 
against art.”

Use Herald 
Cla ss if led Ads

NRM Petroleum  N o.l 
Fryar, half a mile east of the 
S p ra b e^  .opener in the 
Bond field, has been com
pleted as a re-entry venture. 
It pumped 10 barrels of 38- 
gravity oil and 20 bdl-rels of 
water from perforations at 
6.644-675, acidized with 3,000“ 
gallons and traced with 
23,000 gallons and 40,000 
pounds. Originally drilled as 
Pierce & Davis to 8,958 feet 
in 1967, it is located 2,260 
from the south and 890 from 
the east lines of section 27-33- 
2n, T&P. The Spraberry 
opener in the pool, which 
originally produced from the 
Canyon, was A.K. Turner 
No.l J.D. Walker, which 
made 166 barrels of oil and

had a gas-oil ratio of 800-1 in 
1956.

In Glasscock County, 
Petroleum Exploration and 
Operating No.l Y.C. Gray, 
6'/ii miles southeast of the 
original Spraberry opener, 
has been completed in the 
Garden City pool. It made 35 
barrels of 40-gravity oil and 
30 barrels of water, gas-oil 
ratio 800-1. Production was 
from perforations 6,326- 
7,396, acidized with 1,000 
gallons and traced with 
120,000 gallons. Location is 
660 from the south and east 
lines of section 27-34-4s, T&P.

Dorchester No. 1-19 Foster 
Conger, 13 miles southwest 
of Sterling City, completed 
for a calculated open flow of 
6.7 million cubic feet of gas 
per day, also with a gas- 
liquid ratio of 51,932-1, the 
condensate being 67.4 
gravity. The flow was from 
6.761-771. acidized >vith 2,500.

Two students from Big 
Spring were among 
graduates at the 69th annual 
Spring commencement of 
Aoilene Christian College 
recently. They are Louie 
Trammell Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lowe Trammel Jr., 
3703 La Junat, BS 
Education; and Allen Cal 
Wilson, BS Education.

COLLEGE PARK
EAST 4th A BIRDWELl

HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER
FM 700 A GREGG

O P E N 9 T 0 9  
M onday Thru Saturday

SOUND SPECIAL
/ a U I\ IB E / lf i l> l

8"-DU0 CONE

SPEAKERS
2-Way air suspension speakers in 19 x 
11 X 7" molded front cabinet. Walnut 
finish.

NOW
MODEL 625 »24«‘

/D U IXIQ E/lfilM
2-W AY AIR SUSPENSION

SPEAKERS
j 8" woofer, 3" tweeter in 22 x 12 x 8V2" 

molded front cabinet. Walnut finish.
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MODEL 637 »36»»
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] speakers in 27 x 14 x lOVJ" cabinet.

I

V i
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Bunt* 
or Broch

Bagged Candy
Choose from 
several varieties 
of popular candy

Your Choice

MISS BRECK<

HAIR
SPRAY
13 oz. Regular hold
ing.

GOLDEN T

P ER O X ID E
8 OZ. FOR

10 GAL AQUARIUM KIT
conta ins; a  10 gal. aquarium  

•  heater a  filter 
pump a filter fibre 

I ch a rcoa l a tubing

OUR 
LOW PRICE...

y

#9570

IMPULSE
SPRINKLER

Adjustable to full or part circle. 
Waters up to 75 ft. in diameter. i 
Sled base. Great for lawns, gardens 
or trees!

S T A Y F R E E
MAXI PADS

12 COUNT

GENUINE
MR.C0 FEE! FILTERS

For Mr. Coffee* drip 
method coffee mak
ers. 100 per box.

‘ Limit 2 
WITH COUPON

Pkg.

MEN’S

TUBE
SOCKS

Fits Sizes 
10-14

PAIR

G IL L E T T E
SU P ER

STA IN LESS
B LA D ES

'a

5 CT.

GILLETTE
RIGHT
GUARD

D EO D O R A N T

5 7 ® o .

B A BY
SH A M PO O

7 OZ. SIZE

KOTEX
1 2 ’ 8

Reg. or Super

DISHTOWELS

t \ \\ \ v FOR

$ 1  0 0

ASH TRAYS
Glass, Amber, Avocado

FOR
$ 1  0 0

WHITE

POSTER BOARD
FOR 0 0

CLOTHES PINS
Spring type. Super 
strong. Wooden. 50 
Pins per peckage.

TUCKER. 2  g a l l o n

JERRY 
CAN

Many different 
uses. Plastic with 
pour spout. Avo
cado.

(APW I REPHOTO)
PICK THAT COTTON — Marie Osmond nibbles cotton 
candy at a g^den  party in honoi^ of the Osmonds

was at-
the entertainment field.

singing group Tuesday in London. The party 
tended largely by members of the entertainmen

Welfare Rolls 
Hit Record High

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
The nation’s family welfare 
rolls reached a record high 
of 11.2 million persons in 
February, but the rate of 
increase began tapering off, 
the government reported 
Wednesday.

The Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare said 
the February increase of 
84,789 or .8 per cent was just 
slightly more than half the 
1.3 per cent rise in January.

“ While the rolls are still 
rising,’ ’ said James S. 
Dwight of HEW’s Social 
Rehabilitation Service, "the 
sm aller proportion of 
newcomers suggests that the 
adverse economic pressures 
on low-income people are 
beginning to moderate.”

Unemployed fathers on the 
Aid to Fam ilies with 
Dependent Children (AFDC) 
rolls rose 8.5 per cent or 8,937 
to a total of 114,431 in 
February compared with the 
previous month. That was 
15.6 per cent more than in 
February of last year.

A total of 3.4 million

families with a total of more 
than 8 million children were 
receiving AFDC payments in 
February, the last month for 
which figures are available.

State and federal ex
penditures for the month 
totaled $1.95 billion, about 
$4.5 million more than in 
January. Ctosts included ^36 
million in money payments 
and $1.1 billion for health 
care.

AFDC rolls peaked at their 
previous record of 11,155,959 
in March 1973 and then 
began declining until last 
August, when the (economy 
worsened.

The February increase to 
11,239,611 recipients, 84,789 
higher than ever before, was 
the seventh straight month 
of rises. The unemployment 
rate has been rising also, and 
in February it was 8.2 per 
cent; it rose to 8.9 percent in 
April.

The government said the 
average AFDC fam ily  
payment was $216 in 
February, about $17 higher 
than the same month in 1974.

Paralyzeid Swimmer  ̂
Will Tackle Channel

SCOTTSDALE, Ariz. (A P ) 
— An elementary school 
coach, paralyzed from the 
waist down in an automobile 
accident, says he w ill try to 
swim the English Channel 
this summer.

“ It’s easy to get wrapped 
up in our personal problems, 
forgetting the beauties 
associated with our lives,”  
says 24-year-old John 
Robertson, who coaches 
three sports from his 
wheelchair. “ We must 
realize our limitations, but 
challenge them con
tinually. ’

The accident that led to 
that philosophy occurred six 
years ago.

“ I was lying down in the 
back seat and die two guys in 
the front seat were talking 
about Vietnam and then got 
to talking about death,”  he 
says. 'Riey agreed that 
Robertson would be the 
safest in the event of a 
wreck.

“ See the third pole on the 
right,”  he quoted the driver 
as saying. “ Let’s get in an 
accident.”

He said that as a joke, the 
driver swm^ed. But the car 
veered out of control and hit 
the pole. Robertson became 
a paraplegic. His two 
companions were not in
jured.

Today, he doesn’ t dwell on 
the mistake. He has com
pleted college, become a 
teacher at Yavapai 
E lem entary School and 
coaches b^ketball, track 
and softball.

Robertson said he has been 
training for the 21-mile swim 
across the channel for two 
years, swimming more than 
two miles daily at a local 
pool and on the weekends in 
the Gulf of California.

This summer he will to to 
San Diego to train in the 
choppy ocean water. “ I plan 
to swim 21 miles several 
times in San Diego before I 
try the Cliannel . . .  to get 
my confidence up,”  he said.

Robertson said he will 
tackle the Channel in 
August.

“ I want to be an example 
for others to be able to see 
that their dream s are 
possible,”  he said.

Valley Melon Grower 
Threatens Bloodshed

HIDALGO, Tex (A P ) — An 
angry South Texas melon 
farmer said Wednesday he 
will harvest his cantaloupes 
despite the activities of the 
United Farm Workers Union 
even if it requires bloodshed.

Farmer Chester Moore of 
El Texano ranch near this 
South Texas border city said 
he watched union demon
strators throw rocks and his 
own melons at his workers 
Wednesday. He also said 
some of the union demon
strators ran into his fields 
and chased his workers, 
striking some of them.

“ I was sitting a little ways 
off with my shotgun cocked 
and ready,”  Moore siad. El 
Texano ranch was the scene 
of violence Monday when 
Farmer C. L. Miller Jr. 
opened fire  on demon
strators, wounding ten.

Spokesmen for the union 
said the demonstrators will 
return to the International 
Bridge at Hidalgo Thursday 
morning to continue their 
protests. “

Moore said his ranch 
obtained a restraining order 
forbidding union activities 
on the ranch, but said it was 
not served on union leaders 
until after the Wednesday 
incident.

“ I am going to give the 
sheriff a chance to do his job 
— protect us — if he can’t 
handle it, we’ll take care of 
them ourselves,”  Moore 
said.

“ They (the demon

strators) have no respect for 
the law whatsoever. I f thinffi 
don’t change somebody s 
going to sh ^  some blood,”  
Moore said.

“ If law enforcement can’ t 
handle it, there’s a bunch of 
people here willing to do it,”  
he continued.

Claiming his employes are 
not interested in joining the 
union, Moore said “ none of 
them demonstrators ever 
asked me for a job. So what 
do they want? They’ve never 
told me what they want. 
What the hell do they want? 
They want some of my hide,
I think, but they’re not going 
to get it.”

Union organ izer Tony 
Orendain said the demon
strations are an attempt to 
obtain union representation 
elections on the ^ u th  'Texas 
mdon fields. \

Moore said he does not 
be lieve H idalgo County 
Sheriff Gaudio Castaneda 
has the manpower needed to 
handle the situation. He said 
someone should ask Gov. 
Dolph Briscoe for additional 
law enforcement officer.

“ Our workers are paid $2 
an hour. 'Diey’re happy and 
work here thie year around. 
'They don’t want any part of 
this union stuff,”  Moore said.

Moore said he is prepared 
to do whatever is necessary 
to harvest his melon crop. 
“ A few of them may have 
some blood on them, but 
we’re sniniF to harvest the 
in w A'- I • «•
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ALL EARNING AN AWARD PLEASE SAY "A Y E !”
W ashington School qualifies 30 pupils for presidentia l fitness award

Drilling Stays 
On Even Keel

Oil well drilling activitv 
continues on an even keel.

The 1,602 rigs turning is up 
from 1,588 the week before, 
but it is 176 or 12.34 per cent 
more than a vear ago. 
According to theHug^esTool • 
Company report to the I 
International Association of| 
Drilling Contractors, th e '

Texas portion was 616, a gain 
of 14 for rthe week and 112 
more than a year ago, or up 
22.22 per cent.

For Results Use 
Herald Classified

SAVE $50

Testimony Ends FitneSS Awards Earn©d Clinic Has
In Local Suit

Attorneys and District 
Judge Ralph W. Caton this 
morning were preparing the 
charge to the jury in a truck- 
house accident.

Testimony was completed 
Wednesday in the case of J. 
B. Harrison vs. Billy Schultz 
and Noel Marsalis doing 
business as D & C Sales.

By 30 At School Here Accreditation

W a sh in g to n

Senior Group  
To Get Awards

Howard County’s Out
standing Senior Citizens will 
be revealed and presented 
certificates of merit at a 
reception Friday evening in 
the Howard College 
auditorium. The event will 
begin at 7;30 p.m., and the 
presentations will be made 
by Mrs. Polly Mays, mayor 
pro-tem.

Mrs. Roscoe Newell, 
director of the Senior 
Citizens’ Center on the 
college campus, said the 
reception will be a fitting 
climax to the month of May 
as Older Texans Month, as 
designated by Gov. Dolph 
Briscoe.

’The honorees were chosen 
from letters of nomination 
which described their 
contribuUons to the com
munity.

'The public is invited to 
attend the reception and 
have a part in recognizing 
the accomplishments of 
these older citizens. Music 
will be provided by the 
Ladies’ Ensemble of First 
United Methodist Church, 
and refreshments will ^  
served in the foyer after the 
program.

T h ir ty  W’ a sh in g  
elementary pupils qualified 
this week for the 
presidential Physical F it
ness awards as part of their 
physical education classes.

Established in 1966, the 
program honors boys and 
girls who demonstrate ex
c e p t io n a l p h y s ic a l 
achievement. It is designed 
to encourage boys and girls 
to develop and maintain a 
high level of physical fitness, 
to stimulate improvement in 
health and physical 
educat ion programs, provide 
additional it^ormation on 
physical condition of 
America’s youth, and to 
foster good testing programs 
in schools and communities.

To receive the certificate 
and the emblem designed for

Lion Slate 
Due To Be 
Installed

Busy Times 
Ahead At Y

The YMCA Summer 
programs for youth and 
adults will begin Monday, 

according to 
Director Curt

June 2, 
Executive 
Mullins. 

That day will mark the 
beginning of the first three- 
week session in the Aquatic 
program and will also mark 
the beginning of summer 
classes in the Physical 
Education Program and 
Special Interest Programs.

The Aquatic Program will 
include b^inning swimming 
lessons for all ages from six 
months through adulthood. 
Prdgressive'Tessbns are also 
offered

Springboard diving and 
basic skin diving are offered 
to those who pass swimming 
proficiency tests. Most 
classes are co-educationa 1.

Physical Program  in
clude physical education for 
grades 1-6, beginning 
g y m n a s t ic s , te e n a g e  
gymnastics, judo, men’s 
fitness, women’s fitness, and 
body building. These classes 
will continue through August 
1.

Other Special Interest 
classes and programs are 
available, including YMCA 
Summer Camp, baton 
twirling, health club and tap 
and ballet.

For more information 
concerning fees, schedules 
and requirements, contact 
the loc^ YMCA, 8th and 
Owens Streets

Kung Fu igawng foo), a 
philosophy with lightning 
physical action, was in
terpreted for Downtown 
Lions at their Wednesday 
meeting in the Settles Hotel.

Dave Birman said that the 
term means “ the complete 
man" and is the physical 
extension of the 
philosophical meditations of 
Buddhism. While it can be 
violent and physically 
destructive, it is envisioned 
as giving individuals a.sense 
of inner peace and security 
which r id ^  above violence.

With the aid of Eddie Vela, 
R o c k y  M c C u llo u g h , 
Rawleigh McCullough and 
John Allensworth, Birman, 
who is a medical corpsman 
at Webb AFB, gave 
demonstrations of the art. 
These included the use of the 
feet as well as arms in 
defense; the flex ing of 
muscles in semi-isometric 
fashion to exercise any part 
of the body; disarming at
tackers; and breaking 
boards. Birman delivered a 
chop that split six one-inch 
pine planks simultaneously.

Ladies Day and in
stallation of officers has 
been set for June 18, said 
Aubrey Bryans, president. 
M.A. Barber, chairman of

wear on sweaters, jackets 
and blazers, a boy or girl 
must score above the 85th 
percentile in sit-ups, shuttle 
run, standing broad jump, 
50-yard dash, softball throw, 
600-yard run, and pullups for 
boys and flexed-arm hang 
for girls. Qualifying w ere:

Sixth Grade; Donna 
Diliberto, Stuart Douglas, 
Steve Drake, Tony Faulkner, 
Andrea Fowler, Sky Hart, 
Lisa Holland, Mark Law, 
Maxie Lonidier, Laura 
Mexia, JaNa’ McDaniel, 
Wendy McLain, James 
Stewart, Norma Solis, Bobby 
Tolle, and Melinda White.

Fifth grade: Jeff Derks, 
Mike G ilbert, Kathy 
Kirkland, Lisa M ajors, 
Shane Mayhall, Janie 
Phillips, Laura Lynn Warren 
and Diana Martinez.

Fourth Grade; Wesley 
B ea u ch a m p , R o d n ey  
Faulkner, Mike Forshee, 
Wayne Herrera, Jackie Ray 
and Tracy Sparks.

Also, 125 other students 
received certificates for 
scoring above the 50th 
percentile on each of the 
physical fitness tests.

The Malone and Hogan 
Clinic of Big Spring has bwn 
notified of its accreditation 
by the American Group 
Practice Association. The 
Malone and Hogan Clinic is 
the 141th clinic to be ac
credited in the AGPA ac
creditation program.

A voluntary procedure, 
A G P A  a c c r e d i t a t io n  
requires that the .clinic 
satisfy a professional survey 
team, which includes at least 
two experienced group 
practice physicians. It must

•brilliant chromacolor picture!  ̂
•chromatic one-button tuning!

•IOO°/o solid-state chassis! 
►power sentry voltage regulator!

1 9  DECORATOR COMPACT CONSOLE
" "ONAL

ideal for sm all ho m es and apartm ents
M odern sty led
conso le  with  
fash ionab le  
B u tc h e r-B lo c k  
m otif
Th« LYMAN • F4084P
Polished Chrome-plated 
legs fitted with Chrome-| 
plated ball casters.
Back of cabinet 
completely finished in 
simulated woven cane. 
Th is permits console to I 
be used as a decorative! 
room divider.

As Low As 
$ 5 3 9 « 5  

With Trad#
A lso  an INIROY SAVIR with Zen ith ’s  

100% So lid -S ta te  C hass is  featuring Zen ith 's  Patented 
Power Sentry Voltage Regulator

I BrMNant ChfOWMCOlor Plctur* Tub* •  Sobd-SUiM Supw VMk i  I ang* Tumng Syatam 

> CbraiMlIC Ona-bunon Tuntog •  SynetwomaMe TO-Poalbon JHF Cbannat SalacWr

^ v n c h r o m f^ "
TO-pOSitlO^^I

u H ffrs e le c to r

The BERTRAM• 
F385SW
Grained American 
Walnut color 
cabinet accented 
with White trim 
on top. VHF/UHF 
Spotlite Dials. 
AFC.

Fam ous Zenith 
, Q U A L IT Y !

Famous Zenith 
D E P E N D A B IL IT Y !

qualify under a wide range of 
in g  .

to assure the highest possible
;manding criteria designed

quality of patient care and 
diagno!

Darrell W ells 
Is Returned

liagnostic scope, medical 
educational activities, staff 
research, and technological 
activities in support of 
medical practice. Quality of 
the staff and specialty 
distribution are considerea, 
as well as organization, 
management, ethical fac
tors, cost effectiveness, and 
the adequacy and quality of 
the group’s facilities.

AGFA, the national 
organization representing all 
forms of medical and dental 
group practices, sponsors a 
wide variety of services and 
activities to encourage the 
maintenance and im-

Erovement of high quality 
ealth care delivery at a 

reasonable cost to patients.

Big Spring Hardware Co.
Hardware-Appliances

113-119 Main
Furniture
110 Main

267-5265 267-2631

S a v e V k X * ’'-
'Ith  Z e n ith 's  100% s o lid - S ta te  chassis , a n d  
'a te n te d  P o w e r S e n try  V o lta g e  R e g u la to r !
'alented Power Sentry Voltage R egu la to r-a  

unique magnetically self-regulating 
transformer-keeps ypur picture sharp under 
'arying voltage conditions —protects 
jom ponents-guards your chassis and 
picture tube -m akes possible substantially
ess power consumption than in previous ,  .  ^  -t c k i i t u
“ enith all-tube portable color TV chassis. F A M O U S  Z t i V i  I M

Brilliant Chromacolor Picture Tube Q U A LITYand
D EPEN D AB IL ITY !

Solid-Slate Super Video Range Tunei 
Chromatic One-button Tuning

Bjg
Hardware-Appliances 

113-110 Main 
267-5265

Hardware Co.
Furniture
110 Main 
267-2631

A man accused of stealing 
a 1975 model pickim was 
transferred from Tucum- 
cari, N.M., to the Howard 
County ja il Wednesday 
night.

Darrell Gene Wells, 18, 
west U.S. 80, was in county 
jail today in lieu of posting 
$5,000 bond set by Peace 
Justice GusOchotorena Jr.

The pickup was purchased 
from Pollard Chevrolet with 
a $600 worthless check as a 
down payment and security 
agreement with a forged co- 
signature, H. Guy Talbot, 
special investigator for the 
district attornev, said.

Deputy sheriff Eddie 
Owen, who transported 
Wells back to Big Spring 
from a jail in Tucumcari, 
said the pickup was located 
at Logan, N.M.

The offense hajipened on

W recks In City 
Show Increase

City wrecks are up over 
the previous year, according 
to Mrs. Susan Thomas, city 
traffic engineer.

The 700th wreck was 
recorded May 28. Last year, 
the 700th accident did not 
come about until July 13.

"W e  are apparently 
running about six weeks 
ahead of last year in traffic 
accidents,”  Mrs. Thomas 
added.

MISHAPS
Gregg and W. 9th: Steven 

Craig Croft, 706 Bell, Walley 
Jiminez, Lubbock, 4:28 p.m. 
Wednesday.Aprils, Talbot sai

D E A T H S

enrolled for the Lions camp 
at Kerrville June 29 through 
July 13. Lions are asked to 
furnish transportation to and 
from the camp.

O chsner Will 
Deliver Talk

J. A. Underwcxxl 
Is Recognized

James A. Underwood, a 
native of Big Spring, 
recently was recognized for 
30 years of service with 
Continental Oil Company’s 
Prodhiction Department in 
Midland. Underwood is now 
a senior staff assistant with 
the firm.

Underwood began his 
career as a roustabout in 
Forsan and progressea 
through various assign
ments at Texon, Sweetwater 
and B ig Spring before 
transferring to Midland as 
staff assistant in 1965. He 
assumed his present position 
in 1972.

An internationally famous 
physician and surgeon. Dr. 
Alton Ochsner, will deliver 
the commencement address 
at the June 8 graduation 
ceremonies of Texas Tech 
University School of 
Medicine (TTUSM).

Dr. Ochsner, who has 
received honors from around 
the world and has, since the 
1940’s, been a leader in the 
medical attack on smoking 
and its link to lung cancer, is 
probably best known for 
founding the prestigious 
Ochsner Clinic in New 
Orleans. There will be 41 
graduates, 30 of whom will 
stay in Texas for post
doctoral training..

Kirby Miller, 81, died at 
8:20 p.m., Wednesday in a 
local hospital. He had been 
hospitalized since Monday.

Services are pending at 
N a lle y -P ic k le  F u n era l 
Home.

Mr. Miller was born June 
27, 1893, in Bell Copnty, Tex. 
He moved to Big Spring in 
1905 from Bell County. He 
was a rancher.

Survivors include several 
nieces and nephews.

le p n a rd D ia z  Kirby M iller
youngsters have been Leo^^do Diaz, 52, retired

aircraft painter at Webb 
AFB, died in a hospital here 
at 6:40 a.m. today. Prayer 
services will be at 8 p.m.
Friday in N a lley-P ick le 
Rosewood Chapel, and 
services there Saturday 10 
a.m. with the Rev. Frank 
Salas Northside Methodist 
pastor, officiating. Burial 
will be in the Mount Olive 
Memorial Park. He was a 
member of Northside United 
Methodist Church.

Mr. Diaz was born in Big
Spring April 11, 1922, served \A/ C  A n n l i n  
in the Army in World War II * * •  '  * ' ' ■ • y ' l ' l  
and was married May 28,
1949 to Rosa Ortega in Big 
Spring. She survives him as 
does a daughter, Elvira 
Baza, a stepdaughter,
Sulema Navarette, and two 
sons, Leonard and Danny 
Diaz o f Big Spring. He also 
leaves two sisters, Rosinda 
Flores, I.Aibbock, and Vida 
Perez, El Paso, a stepsister,
Maggie Mora, Big Spring, 
and a stepbrother, Enrique 
Mora, b ig  spring; nis 
mother, Mrs. Isabel Mora,
B ig Spring; and three 
grandchildren.

Funeral for W.F. Anglin, 
56, who died here last Sun
day, will be at’2 p.m., Friday 
at Mount Bethel Baptist 
Church. Officiating will be 
Elder T.O. McGee, pastor of 
Church of God in Christ No. 
1. Burial will be in Mount 
Olive Memorial Park under 
the direction of River-Welch 
F’uneral Home.

Pallbearers will be Lee 
Price, Jimmy Price, Bobby 
Price, Isaac Price, Louis R. 
Thomas and Ivory Harper.

THEFTS
^Xv^XwX•x•x•:•^^^x❖ x«M^k

Darlene Stewart reported 
that two CB radios were 
stolen from her car while it 
was parked on the parking 
lot at 2nd and Main. Total 
value: $319 90.

Art Hyman reported that a 
drive shaft was stolen from a 
car belonging to the Buffalo 
Trail Scout Council while it 
was parked on the north side 
of the street at 1603 nth PI.

Edna Taylor R'c^y M orales
Funeral for Mrs. Edna 

Taylor, 81, who died here 
Tuesday, will be at 2 p.m., 
today in the Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel. Burial 
will be in Mount Olive 
Memorial Park.

Pallbearers will be Earl 
Wilson, Lonnie Griffith, R.X. 
McNew, Cliff Cunningham, 
Lee Burklow and Red 
Williams.

lay in 
eld at

Funeral fo r R icky 
Morales, day-old infant son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Adam 
Morales who died Tuesdaj 
a local hospital, was heli 
10 am . today at the 
graveside in Mount Olive 
Memorial Park, with the 
Rev. J.F. Delaney o f
fic iating. Arrangem ents 
were handled by Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home

HOWARD COLLEGE
OF BIG SPRING

FIRST SIX-WEEK TERM - SUM M ER 1975
R egistration  In College Library On M onday, June 2 ,1 9 7 5

8K>0 A.M . to 12KK) NO O N  —  ItOO P ^ . to 4t00 P.M.
6:00 P.M. to 8K>0 P.M.

CLASSES BEGIN TUESDAY. JUNE 3______ ___________
Course No. and Title Day Time Room

A B R 1300-1 Auto Body Repair I MTWT 6:00-9:45PM PA-103
A B R 1301-1 Auto Body Repair II MTWT 6:00-9:45PM PA-103
ABR 1302-1 Auto Paint Refinishing I MTWT 6:00-9:45PM PA-103
ABR 1303-1 Auto Paint Refinishing 11 MTWT 6:00-9:45PM PA-103
ABS1102-1 Industrial Orientation MW I:00-2:15PM HGC-106
Agri. 1312-1 Intro. Agricultural Economics M-F 8:35-I0:05AM S-101
Art 1307-1 Art Appreciation M-F 8:35-10:05AM Lib. Conf. Rm.
Art 1308-1 Intro, to Visua 1A rts M-F 10:10-11:45AM Lib.Conf.Rm.
AT 1331-1 Power Mechanics MTWT 8:00-11:45AM PA-103
AT 1331-2 Power Mechanics MTWT l:00a :45PM 

8:00-11:45AM
PA-103

AT 1332-1 Motor Tune-Up & Analyzing MTWT PA-103
AT 1332-2 MotorTune-Up& Analyzing MTWT l:00a :45PM PA-103
AT 1333-1 Fuels and Carburetion MTWT 8:00-11:45AM PA-103
AT 1334-1 Electric Circuits & Access. MTWT 1:00-1:45PM PA-103
AT 1335-1 Auto Engine Rebuilding MTWT 8:00-11:45 AM PA-103
AT 1335-2 Auto En^ne Rebuilding MTWT 1:00-1:45PM PA-103
AT 1331-3 Power Mechanics MTWT 6:00-9:45PM PA-103
AT 1332-3 Motor Tune-Up & Analyzing MTWT 6:00-9:45PM PA-103
AT 1335-3 Auto Engine Rebuilding MTWT 6:00-9:45PM PA-103
AT 2339-1 Automotive Air Conditioning MTWT 6:00-9:45PM PA-103
Biol. 1401-1 General Biology M-F 7:00-8:30AM S-202

Lab. MW 10:10AM-1:10PM S-207
Biol. 2320-1 Anatomy & Physiology MWTh 6:30-10:30PM S-207
Bus. 1300-1 Business Mathematics IW-K 8:30-10:OOAM HGC-204
Bus. 1303-1 Elementary Typewriting M-F 10:10AM-12:10PM HGC-207
Bus. 1317-1 Human Relations M-F 8:30-10:00AM HGC-104
Bus. 1321-1 Applied Accounting I M-F 10:10AM-12:10PM HGC-204
Bus. 1391-1 Supervision of Employes M-F 8:30-10:00AM HGC-102
Bus. 2327-1 Business Statistics M-F 10:10-11:40AM HGC-201
Bus. 2335-1 Intermediate Accounting M-F 10:10-11:40 AM HGC-202
Bus. 2325a Business Law MWTh 7:00-9:30PM HGC-204
Chem. 1401-1 Heheral rinfTttlSffy— --- --------------------------------------- --.7iOfcL&i3frAfi3L.... ....  _ S-100

Lab. MWF 10:10AM-12:10PM S-109
CP 1211-1 Keypunch M-F 8:00-10:00AM HGC-101
CP 1301-1 Basic Prins. Data Proc. M-F 10:10AM-12:10PM HGC-101
CP 2309-1 Fortran Programming MWTh 6:00-11:00PM HGC-IOI
Drama 1301-1 Summer Theatre Workshop MWTh 6:30-9:30PM Aud.
Drama 2302-1 Summer Theatre Workshop TuFr 6:00-10:30PM Aud.
Eco. 2320-1 Principles of Economics M-F 8:35-l0:05AM HGC-205
Engl. 1301-1 Freshman Composition M-F 7:004:35AM • A*10
Engl. 1301-2 Freshman Composition MWTh 7:00-9:30PM A-IO
Engl. I302-I Freshman Composition M-F 10:10-11:40AM A-10 -

~ Engl. 2325-1 Lit. of West World M-F 8:35-I0:05AM A-10
Engl. 2325-2 Lit. of W est World . MWTh 7:00-9:30PM A4

Beginning French VI-P 10:10-I1:40AM L.L.
.. Lab. MlSiTh 11:40AM-12:30PM L.L.

Geog. 2301-1 Environmental Conservation MWTh 7:00-9:30PM S-202
Govt. 2320-1 American Government (Prins) M-F 8:35-10:05AM HGC-102
Govt. 2320-2 American Government (Prins) MWTh 7:00-9:30PM HGC-102
Hist. 1320-1 United States History M-F 8:35-10:05AM S-100
Hist. 1320-2 United States History M-F 10:10-11:40AM HGC-1Q2
Hist. 1320-3 United States History MWTh 7:00-9:30PM S-100
Math. 1304-1 Analytical Geometry M-F 7:004:30AM S-201
Math. 0307-1 Survey of Fund, of Math. M-F 8:35-10:05AM S-201
Math. 1301-1 Trigonometry M-F 10:10-11:40AM S-201
Math. 1303-1 College Algebra MWth - 7:00-9:30PM S-201
Math. 1308-1 F'und. MaUi. for Bus. Appl. I MWTh 7:00-9:30PM S-202
Math. 2320-1 Calculus I MWTh 7:00-9:30PM S-101
Med. 1323-1 Medical Terminology MWTh 6:3O-9:00PM HGC-205
Med. 1302-1 Medical Law & Ethics MTWTb 11:50 AM-1:40PM 208 3rd St.
MS 1306-1 Machine 1 MTWT 6:00-9:45PM PA-109
MS 1307-1 Machine II MTWT 6:00-9:45PM PA-109
MS 2308-1 Machine III MTWT 6:00-9:45PM PA-109
Music I102A-1 Opera Workshop M-F 6:0O-10:00PM M-104
M T 1306-1 Plumbing I MTWT 6:00-9:45PM Greenhouse
P.E. 1102, 

2122B-1 Bowling (Co-ed) M-F 10:10-11:40 AM Lanes
P.E. 1102, 

2122B-2 Bowling (Co-ed) M-F 1:00-2:30PM Lanes
P.E. 1102, 

2122C-I 
Physics 1401-1

Psy. 2320-1 
Psy. 2320-2 
Psy. 2326-1 
Read. 0301-1 
Read. 0301-2 
Soc. 1320-1 
WekL 1313-1 
Weld. 1314-1

Tennis (Co-ed)
General Physics 
Lab.
Introduction to Psychology 
Introduction to Psycholo^ 
Human Growth & Development 
Reading Development 
Reading Development 
Introduction to Sociology 
Welding (E lem )
Welding (Adv.)

MWTTi
M-F
TuThF
M-F
MWTh
M-F
M-F
MWTIi
M-F
MTWT
MTWT

6:004:30PM
8:35-l0:05AM
10:I0AM-I2:40PM
8:35-10:05AM
7:00-9:30PM
10:10-11:40AM
8:35-I0:05AM
7:00-9:30PM
10:10-11:40AM
8:00-I1:45AM
8:00-11:45AM

Courts
S-102
S-I02
HGC-106
HCKM04
HGC-106
A-205
Webb. 603. Rm.8 
HGC-104 
PA-105 
PA-105
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Calling For Short-Term 
Federal Loans To Cities

NEW YORK (A P ) — Sen. 
Lloyd Bentsen, D-Tex., says 
he intends to introduce 
legislation calling for short
term federal loans to cities 
facing financial disaster.

Bentsen told the Booklyn 
Chamber of Commerce 
Wednesday that there are 
several cities besides New 
York that would be affected

1
HONOR S T U D E N p  ^  Miss Karen Gay Jenkins, 

^®*^Shter of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Jenkins is 
valMictorian of tonight’s graduating class, at Big 
S p ri^  High School, with a four-year average of 96.95. 
^lutatorian is Miss Cherri Denise Ingram, (Right) 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clay Ingram with a 96 73 
average. Graduation is at 7:30 p.m. in Memorial 
Stadium.

Of Kilometer Six
VIENTIANE, Laos (A P ) 

— Kilometer Six, the large 
American housing area on 
the outskirts of Vientiane, 
was deserted today except 
for Pathet Lao police 
patroling the streets in an 
apparent effort to prevent 
looting.

Of the 1,000 Americans in 
Laos when the Communist 
Pathet Lao began taking 
control of the coalition 
government last month, only 
293 remain, the U.S. 
Embassy said. They include 
182 government employes 
and members of their fami
lies and 111 businessmen, 
journalists and other private 
citizens.

althougn Pathet Lao policepolK
remained inside in violation 
of an agreement signed 
'Tuesday night.

U.S. Charge d’Affaires 
Christian A. Chapman met 
with Foreign Ministry of
fic ia ls to discuss the 
presence of the police and 
the personal property the 
departing Americans are 
being forced to leave behind.

New Protection
To Be Offered

A few more employes of 
for Inter-the U.S. Agency 

national Development and 
their fam ilies were 
scheduled to leave today. 
But an Embassy spokesman 
said a final “ cellar f iw r e ’ ’ 
for the Embassy staff was 
not available yet.

The last Americans moved 
out of Kilometer Six Wednes
day. Since the evacuation of 
the area began last week, 
demonstrating students and 
the Pathet Lao police 
allowed those departing to 
take only one suitcase of 
belonging.

Many the houses left va
cant in the compound have 
been broken into and the 
contents carted away.

The AID headquarters 
compi^nd in the heart of 
Vientiane, which was 
restored to American control 
Wednesday after a week of 
student occupation and tense 
negotiations, was peaceful

AUSTIN — Modern jet 
combat aircraft have rocket 
ejection seats to save the 
pilot from almost certain 
death in a^crash. So far, no 
one has proposed rocket 
seats for tractor drivers, but 
starting in 1976 all new 
tractors will afford the 
o p e ra to r  in c r e a s e d  
protection in a rollover.

Noting that tractor 
rollovers have accounted for 
125 deaths among Texas 
farm wwkers during the 
past five yeare, the Texas 
Safety Association today 
issued a reminder that the 
Occupational Safety and 
H eal^ Administration has 
now o ffic ia lly  adopted 
rollover protection stan
dards that apply to all 
a g r ic u ltu r a l  t r a c to r s  
manufactured after Oct. 25, 
1976. After that date tractors 
of over 20 engine horsepower 
used in agriculture must be 
equipped with a seat belt and 
rollover protective struc
tures which meet govern
m ent p e r fo rm a n c e  
requirements.

These sllp-on sondals 
are like ly to be your busy 
feet's steady companions this 
Spring ond Summer. They're called 
''Pops ic le '' and come in W hite, Doe, Blue, Red, Lime Green, 
and Yellow. Sizes 5 to 10.

by the proposed legislation. 
The bill, which he labeled

Yanks Move Out

as the Emergency Municipal 
Fiscal Assistance Act, of 
1975, “ will provide an 
emergency source of im
mediate money to extremely 
hard-pressed municipal 
governments,”  he said.

“ I am certain we are all 
aware of the financial plight

of New York City. Sadly, 
other cities are in almost the 
same situation,”  the senator 
said. He mentioned Buffalo, 
Detroit and Cleveland.

“ Rather than bemoaning 
this fact, wringing our hands 
and doing nothing, I think we 
at the federal level must ask
ourselves responsibly what 
must be done,’  ̂he said.

The senator said he in
tends to attach the hill as an 
amendment to the first 
available legislation.

“ It w ill provide an 
emergency source of im
mediate money to extremely 
hard-pressed municipal 
governments. It w ill 
authorize the Federal 
Financing Bank of the 
federal government to 
purchase short-term bonds 
of financially troubled 
municipal governments,”  
Bentsen said.

He said that those 
municipal governments that 
are excluded from normal

Big Spring (Texos) Heraid, Thurs., May 29/1975 9-A

bond markets will be able to 
get the short-term financing 
at rates of interest a hal^ 
point over the market under 
conditions acceptable to the 
government.

Camphell 
divioe the duties of the

said he would

Brenda Tartar
Hired At C-C

COLORADO C ITY — Mrs. 
Nick Farrar, city secretary 
here and a city employe 
since 1968, has announced 
her. retirement effective 
June 30,.

City Manager James

position and would hire a 
tax-assessor-collector to 
take over the joh now being 
performed hy Mrs. Farrar.

Mrs. Brenda Tartar has 
been approved as a suc
cessor to Mrs. Farrar while 
Mrs. Tina Raschke will 
serve as tax assessor- 
collector. Mrs. Tartar’s 
starting salary will be $550 a 
month. Mrs. Raschke will be 
paid $500 a month.

Mrs. Farrar is presently 
nthly.earning $700 monthly.

SAVE $50 NOW

GIANT-SCREEN
1975 'e t a n t

SOLID-STATE

25” fine-furniture consoie tv
DIAGONAL

Brilliant
Chromacolor picture

100% solid-state 
chassis

Patented Power Sentry 
voltage regulator

Chromatic 
one-button tuning

I !

•V
T h e  VERMEER • F4744P
Im peccably styled Modern console. 
Full recessed base with textured  
B lack vinyl. G enuine P ecan  veneers  
and select hardwood solids, with the  
look of fine distressing, on ends. 
Front of m atching sim ulated wood  
m aterial. S o lid -S ta te  Super Gold 
Video Guard Tuning System  with 
Synchrom atic 70-Position UHF  
C hannel Selector. AFC.

YOUR CHOICE

STYLES With
Trade:

III

T h e  CO PLEY • F4746M
Charming Early Am erican styled  
console with w rap-around gallery, 
massive ogee bracket feet, 
casters. G enuine M aple veneers  
and select hardwood solids on 
top. Decorative gallery, front, 
ends and feet of m atching  
simulated wood m aterial. So lid - 
State Super Gold Video Guard  
Tuning System with 
Synchrom atic 70-Position UHF  
Channel Selector. AFC.

The RUBENS • F4748
Bold and massive M editerranean  

styled console with full reverse  
breakfront base, casters. Dark  

finished O ak color (F4748DE) or 
Pecan color (F4748P), with the look  

of fine distressing. G enuine wood  
veneers and se lect hardwood solids 

on top. Front, ends and base of 
sim ulated wood m aterial. S o lid - 

State Super Gold Video Guard Tun ing  
System with Synchrom atic 70-Position  

UH F C hannel Selector. AFC.

T h e  q u a l i t y  g o e s  i n  b e f o r e  t h e  n a m e  g o e s  o n '^

S LOW AS $699” WITH TRADE!

BIGSPRINGHARDWARKQ
H ardw are-A ppliances

113-119 Main 
267-5265

Furniture
110 Main 
267-2631
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Pirates Stop Joe Next
Astros, 3-0 In Line?

•v  Ttw AsMCiatMl P rc ii

Gary Nolan’s found the 
right niedicine for a bad 
shoulder and it's given a shot 
in the arm to the Cincinnati 
Reds' pitching staff.

“ He’s back and we’re all 
tickled,’ ’ said teammate 
Johnny Bench after catching 
Nolan’s 6-0, two-hit shutout 
over the Montreal Expos 
Wednesday night.

Nolan, battling back from 
shoulder surgery that 
sidelined him most of last 
season, pitched his firs 
shutout since 1972. Nolan’s 
victory, his third straight, 
sparked visions in the Cin
cinnati camp of a possible 
return to the form of 1970, 
when he won 18 games and 
led the Reds to the National 
League pennant.

‘Th is lifts everybody,”  
said Bench. "The load’s not 

• on one or two individuals.”
In the other National

League games, the New 
York Mets beat the Los 
Angeles Dodgers 4-3; the 
Pittsburgh Pirates stopped 
the Houston Astros 3-0; the 
P h ila d e lp h ia  P h i l l i e s  
defeated the San Francisco 
Giants 8-6; the Chicago Cubs 
nipped the Atlanta Braves 5- 
4 and the St. Louis Cardinals

C ■
r

stopped the San D iego 
lores 6-5 ir 'Padres 6-5 in 10 innings.
The triumph was the Reds’ 

seventh straight, tying their 
longest winning streak ih 
three years.

A solo homer by Joe 
Morgan in the fourth inning 
gave Nolan, 4-3, all the 
support he needed.

METS 4, DODGERS 3
Ed Kranepool’s sacrifice 

fly off Andy Messersmith,

: j i

WATCH THE BOUNCING BALL — Boston Red Sox’ 
second baseman, Doug Griffin (No. 2), bobbles the ball 
for an error allowing Texas Ranger third baseman, Leo 
Cardenas, to advance to third base. Texas Ranger, Roy

(APW IREPHOTO)
Smalley, grounded the ball to Boston Red Sox’ short 
stop, Dick Burleson, who in turn threw to Griffin in the 
eighth inning of play. The Red Sox won the game at 
Arlington Stadium Wednesday night 4-1.

making his first appearance 
ever in re lie f for Los

District
Decision
Released

Angeles, brou^t home the 
winning run in the eighth 
inning as New York beat the 
Dodgers.

PIRATES 3, ASTROS 0 
Dave Parker belted a two- 

run homer and Ken Brett 
scattered nine hits as Pitt
sburgh whipped Houston.

“ Anytime you win you’ve 
got to be happy,”  said Brett. 
“ The shutout is icing on the 
cake.”

Rangers Fall 4'/2 Games

MANILA (A P ) — World 
h eavyw eigh t cham pion  
Muhammad Ali wants to 
defend his title against 
contender and form er 
champion Joe Frazier next 
Oct. 15 in Manila, the 
English language 'Times- 
Journal reported Thursday.

In its exclusive report, the 
daily newspaper attributed 
the story to Filipino fight 
promoter Lope Sarreal Jr., 
who said it will be a $10 
million promotion.

American promoter Don 
King, who handled the Ali- 
Foreman title fight in Zaire 
last October and the for
thcoming Ali-Joe Bugner 
title match in Kuala Lum
pur, Malaysia, next June 30, 
reportedly cabled Sarreal 
last Monday to start the 
negotiations here by 
depositing $400,000 in escrow 
with an unnamed bank.

King reportedly wants the 
Manila fight to start at 10 
p.m. New York time (11 a.m. 
Manila tim e) for live

television coverage.
Ali was willing to have his 

purse reduced by “ more 
than one million dollars,”  
the Times-Journal report 
also said.

SPORTS
SHORTS

Behind Western Leader Midland
InactiveBy rhe AssociateO Press M ilwaukee

The 5-4A Execu tive 
Committee headed by Dr. 
Emmett M cKenzie, B ig 
Spring superintendent of 
schools, Wednesday imposed 
a one-year probation in 
football on Midland Lee.

This concerned a violation 
of U lL rule No. 24 regarding 
practices during non-school 
hours. TTie violation took 
place April 22.

The committee met behind 
closed doors here last 
Tuesday to review the Rebel 
case.

“ The district executive 
committee found us guilty of 
violating a rule and now it is 
up to us to see that it doesn’t 
happen again,”  said Dr. 
James H. M ailey, 
superintendent of Midland 
schools.

Lee will still be allowed to 
compete for disrict and 
play(^f championships next 
fall. The punishment is the 
same as was imposed on 
Abilene Cooper two years
ago. 'The school participated 

ub sponsoredin a Booster Club sponsored 
hamburger feed.

PHILLIES 8, GIANTS 6 
Rookie Jerry Martin’s two- 

run homer, his first in the 
majors, and a solo shot by 
Mike Anderson helped 
Philadelphia beat San 
Francisco.

CUBS 5, BRAVES 4 
Chicago pitcher Bill 

Bonham scor^  one run and 
drove in another run as the 
(Albs outlasted Atlanta. 
CARDINALS 6, PADRES 5 
Luis Melendez’ two-out, 

bases-loaded single in the 
10th inning scored Lou Brock 
with the winning run as St. 
Louis edged San Diego. 

Y.ANKEES6, ROYALS 2 
Bobby Bonds hit a pair of 

two-run homers in support of 
May’s pitching while Chris 
Chambliss and Graig Nettles 
added run-scoring doubles as 
the Yankees ended Kansas 
City’s six-game winning 
streak.
WHITE SOX 9. BREWERS 3 

Carlos May, Ken Hen
derson and Tony Muser 
drove in two runs apiece for 
Chicago. The White Sox piled 
up a 9-0 lead before (Jwrge 
Scott tagged Bahnsen for a 
two-run homer in the sixth
inning.

Vida Blue, Bill Lee, Jim 
Hughes, Rudy May, Stan 
Bahnsen and Eric Raich 
were the American League’s 
pitching stars Wednesday 
night. Nolan Ryan wasn’t.

Item: Blue hurled a four- 
hitter and became the first 
nine-game winner in the 
majors as the Oakland A ’s 
blanked the skidding 
Baltimore Orioles 5-0 on 
home runs by Sal Bando, 
Billv Williams and Reggie 
Jackson.

Item: Lee also pitched a 
four-hitter as to the Boston 
Red Sox downed the Texas 
Rangers 4-1 but lost his bid 
for a third consecutive 
shutout on two eighth-inning 
errors, one of them his own 
wild pickoff throw.

Item: Huges, a rookie, 
scattered seven hits for his 
sixth straight tiumph, a 5-2 
victory for the Minnesota 
Twins over the Detroit 
Tigers.

Item: May survived first 
inning wildness and allowed 
six hits while Bobby Bonds 
hit a pair of two-run homers.„ 
in the New York Yankees’ 6-2 
triumph over the Kansas 
City Royals.

Item : Bahnsen pitched his 
first complete game of the 
season, a six-hit 9-3 success 
for the Chicago White Sox

over the 
Brewers.

Item; Raich, making his 
second big league ap
pearance, worked 72-3 strong 
innings as the Cleveland 
Indians trimmed Ryan and 
the California Angels 9-2. 
Ryan yielded seven hits and 
six runs in seven inning, 
including two-run homers by

U.S. Team 
CommancJs
Big Lead

ST. ANDREWS, Scotland 
(A P ) — TTie United States’ 
amateur golfers appeared 
heading for their usual 
victory against Britain in the 
Walker cup today, leading 
10-6 with eight singles to 
come over St. Andrews Old 
Course.

The British started the 
final day with a strong 
comeback and two early 
foursome victories. But at 
the end of the morning round 
the Americans had fought 
back with two triumphs.

The United States need to 
win only three of the eight 
singles in the afternoon over 
the 6,194-yard, par 72 course 
to win thie cup for the 22nd 
time. Britain has won it

4th Annual Invitational 
Handball Tournament Set

The Fourth Annual 
In v ita tion a l H an dba ll 
Tournament will unfold June 
13-14-15 and 27-28-29 at the 
Big Spring YM CA, 801 
Owens.

Division C sin^e and double 
competitors take to the court 
the last of the month.

John Schiebel, Y  physical 
director w ll be in charge of 
the six-day event.

The first three dates will 
involve Gass A & B singles.

Entries are limited to 16 in 
each division. The entry fee 
is $7.50 for individuals and 
$10 for the doubles. One 
Spalding Ace ball and 
souvenier T-Shirt will be 
included with entry fee.

Entry deadline is June 9

for A & B Division and June 
23 for C and doubles. Mat
ches are to start at 5 p.m. 
Players are asked to help 
referee games.

Schietel anticipates 60 
contestants. Entrants out
side of Big Spring expressing 
interest in the tournament 
include Amarillo, Houston, 
San Angelo, E l Paso, 
Midland and Odessa.

twice with one series ending 
in a tie.

Pa t mulcare and Ian 
Hutcheon beat U. S. amateur 
champion Jerry Pate of 
Pensacola, Fla., and veteran 
Dick Siderowf of Westport, 
Conn., 1-up to lift British 
hopes.

Then Mark James and 
Dick Eyles defeated Bill 
Campbell of Huntington, W. 
Va., and John Grace of Fort 
Worth, Tex., 5 and 3.

Just as Britain appeared 
feet for a third victory, 
George Burns of Port 
Washington, N. Y., and 
Craig Stadler of La Jolla, 
Calif., came from behind to 
edge CTiarlie Green and 
Hugh Stuart on the last hole.

F inally Jay Haas of 
Winston-&lem, N. C., and 
Curtis Strange of Virginia 
Beach, Va., squared the 
morning series with a 3-and- 
2 triumph of Peter Hedges 
and John Davies.

Sports
Briefs

TENNIS
RQME — Harold Solomon 

of the United States ad
vanced to the third round of 
the $120,000 Italian Open 
Tennis Tournament with a 6- 
1, 2-fe, 6-3 victory over Jun 
Kamiwazumi of Japan, and 
in women’s action top- 
seeded Chris Evert of the 
United States, made the 
quarter-finals, downing 
Briton Susan Barker, 6-5,6-3

BASEBALL '
ST. L O U IS -T h e  St. Louis 

Cardinals traded re lie f 
pitchers Ray Sadecki and 
Elias Sosa to the Atlanta 
Braves for right-hander Ron 
Reed and a player to be 
named later.

BASKETBALL 
PHOENIX, Ariz. — Center 

Earl Williams was traded by 
the Phoenix Suns of the 
N a t io n a l B a s k e tb a l l  
Associaiton to the Detroit 
Pistons for Willie Norwood.

BOWLING

DOWNEY, Calif. -  Dave 
Davis of Atlanta, with a 217 
average over-all, held a 95- 
pin lead as qualifying wound 
up in thd^$75,000 National 
Championship of the 
P r o fe s s io n a l  B o w le r s  
Association.

(APW IREPHOTO) GOLF
FOOT ON HEAD HOLD — Eddie Sullivan, 241 pounds, elicited groans from 226-pound

I'niesday in Seattle, Wash., as he appliedRonnie Roberts and screams from the crowd' ,
a foot to Roberts’ neck. It was all part of the fun of what was billed as an “ over the 
rope battle royal" involving 21 wrestlers weighing a total of more than 5,500 pounds. 
T h ^  threw one another out o f the ring until one was left inside.

ST. ANDREWS, Scotland 
— U.S. amateur golfers led 
Britain 8-4 after the first day 
of competition of the Walker 
Cup competition.

Buddy Bell and John 
Lowenstein.

INDIANS 9, ANGELS 2
Buddy Bell and John 

Lowenstein cracked two-run 
homers off Ryan, who suf
fered his second straight 
defeat. He yielded three 
home runs in losing to Boston 
last Friday. C leveland 
erupted for four runs in the 
seventh inning to snap a 2-2 
tie.

It was the Indians’ 10th 
straight victory at Anaheim 
Stadium over three years as 
they ccxnpleted a three- 
game sw e^  of the Angels

Moss Lake
Now Open

Moss Creek Lake, which 
was closed a week because of 
washed out roads, was 
opened ^ a in  Wednesday, 
Ed McCain, caretaker, said.

The lake is open from 6 
a.m. to 10 p.m. daily.

About two weeks ago, 
McCain said the Texas 
Parks & Wildlife Depart
ment released 5,000 walleye 
fingerlingsin the lake.

The state stocked waters 
with 22 million walleye fry 
and fingerlings.

under coach Dave Garcia 
while their suspended 
manager, Frank Robinson, 
watched from the press box. 
He returns to action Friday.

A's 5, ORIOLES 0 
Baltimore’s Mike Torrez 

had a no-hitter until Bando 
socked his fourth home run 
of the season with one out in 
the sixth inning. One out 
later, Joe Rudi walked and 
Williams followed with a 
towering homer into the 
second deck in right field, his 
seventh. Jackson hit a two- 
run homer in the eighth, his 
ninth of the season.

RED SOX 4. RANGERS 1 
Lee didn’t allow a hit until 

Tom Grieve sir^led in the 
fifth. He ran his string of 
scoreless innings to 28 before 
Leo Cardenas singled in the 
eighth, went to third on an 
error by second baseman 
Doug Griffin and scored on a 
wild pickoff toss to first by 
Lee, who, ironically, has 
picked off seven runners this 
season.

TWINS 5, TIGERS 2 
Tony Oliva snapped a 1-1 

tie with a two-run single off^ 
Joe Coleman in the seventh' 
inning and Steve Braun hit a 
two-run homer in the eighth. 
One of the Detroit hits off 
Hughes was Tom Veryzer’s 
first home run of the season.

DETROIT (A P ) — The 
Detroit Pistons traded 
forward Willie Norwood to 
the Phoenix Suns for center 
Earl Williams, it was an
nounced Wednesday.

The Pistons, last in 
rebounding in the National 
Basketball Association last 
seastm, said Williams, a 
rookie with the Suns last 
year, would help boost their 
performance -  under the 
boards.

Williams pulled doira 456 
rebounds, while playing an 
average of just over 13 
minutes a gam e. He 
averaged 4.7 points per 
game.

Norwood, Detroit’s 6-foot-7 
forward, has (dayed with the 
Pistons for four seasons. He 
has a career average of 8.2 
points per game.

Righthander Bill Rothan 
has moved El Paso closer to 
Texas League West Division 
leader Shreveport.

Rothan, 3-3, struck out 
seven as he shut out the 
Lafayette Drillers, leaders 
of tte  Elast Division,, 9-0,

PHILADELPHIA (A P ) — 
The Philadelphia 76ersof the 
N a t io n a l B a s k e tb a l l  
Association signed free  
agent Jerry Baskerville 
Wednes(tey.

Wednesday night in the only 
action in the league. All
other games were postponed 
because of rain.

El Paso got 13 hits off 
losing pitcher John Fuqua. 
The Diablos also put on 
display of speed stealing six 
bases.

In league action ton i^ t 
Jackson is at San Antonio, 
La fayette at E l Paso, 
Shreveport at Alexandria 
and Midland at Arkansas.

A team spokesman said 
Baskerville, a 6-foot-7, 190- 
pound forward, last played 
at Temple, where he 
averaged 12.6 pounds and 9.7 
rebounds in 1973-74.

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — 
Ellen Mosher, 25, the 
women’s basketball coach at 
Whittier College last season, 
was named Wednesday 
U CLA ’ s head wom en’s 
basketball coach, suc
ceeding Kenny Washington.

W tit Diviilon
W L Pet. BO

Shreveport 27 II .717 —
El Paso 19 22 . 443 9'^
Midland 19 24 .442 )0V>
San Antonio IS 25 .419 11'/>

east Division
W L Pci. GB

Lafayette 24 1$ .615 —
Jackson IS IS .500 4<y
Arkansas 17 19 4.72 5>/7
Alexandria 15 23 395 S'/y

Wednesday's Results 
El Paso9, Lafayette0 
Midland at Arkansas, ppd. rain 
Shreveport at Alexandria, ppd. rain 
Jackson at San Antonio, ppd. ra in 

Thursday's Oaines 
Lafayette at El Paso 
iackson at San Antonio 2 
Shreveport at Alexandria 
Midland at Arkansas

Ms. Masher had a 12-2 
record last year at Whittier. 
In her playing days in 
Allison, Iowa, she averaged 
50 points per game, was 
named to the all-state team 
and was recently inducted 
into the Iowa g ir ls ’ 
basketball Hall of Fame.

She also earned A ll- 
American recognition in 
three years at two Iowa 
colleges, Midwestern and 
Parsons.

THAT’S THE TEXAS PERSUADER
$300
Buy or lease any new ’75 
Plymouth Gran Fury, 
Chrysler Newport, Chrysler 
New Yorker or Imperial and 
you get $300 back from 
Chrysler.

BACK
Buy or lease any new ’75 Plymouth Duster, 

Valiant, Small Fury, Trail Duster or
Voyager and
you get $200 

back from 
Chrysler.

CHRYSLER
Vlymoutli

♦
Offer limited 

to one per cus
tomer, retail cus

tomers and Texas 
residents only. Offer 

also applies only to cars 
presently in dealer or factory 

inventories, and is available for 
a limited time only.

Aim«OfMnO fWMM CHRYSLER

PAA

See your Chiysler-Plymouth Dealer.
Oodge

1607 East 3rd"Big Spring’s Quality Dealer” Phone 263*7602
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Tennis
Program
Reviewed

The way the ball is 
bouncing, it appears there 
will be an active tennis 
program at Howard College 
after all.

A week ago at the board 
meetii^, Iterold Wilder, 
athletic director, had 
recommended dropping the 
tennis program, principally 
because many school had 
swung to importing stars as 
team members to freeze out 
competition. The board took 
no actioa

However, interest by 
students in the area has been 
such that the program may 
be continued, said President 
Dr. Charles Hays.

So far, there have been 10 
inquiries about enrollment 
from high school tennis 
players. Ih e  college has ,a 
new man on the staff as 
coach. Bobby Menchaca was 
not only a state U IL com
petitor, but also was a star 
on the Angelo State 
University tennis squad.

Based on increased in
terest and an experienced 
coach, the fusib ility  of the 
program being continued is 
mounting, Dr. Hays in
dicated.

LL PLAY
B u g s  Nudge 
Hawks, 1-0

John Wilson knocked in the 
winning run as the American 
Pirates edged the Hawks, 1- 
0, and Shortes Farm T-Birds 
pounded the Talons in 
International action. Both 
games were played Wed
nesday.

In American Pee-W ee 
League play Wednesday, the 
Tigers socked the Panthers, 
9-2.

Two double plays 
highlighted the Pirate-Hawk 
contest. Blake Rossom 
pitched creditable ball for 
the Hawks as he fanned 10 
but was the loser. Bobby 
Tolle received credit for the 
win.

The Pirates are tied for 
first place with a 6-2 record.

Steve Shaeffer of the T- 
Birds hurled three frames of 
no-hit ball, fanning four and 
walking only one. He had 
excellent relief help from 
Jamie Graham who fanned 
seven and allowed only one 
single.

AMERICAN
Pirates 001 100— 1 5 1
Hawks 000 000 — 0 3 1

WP Tone, J l. LP Rossom, J-3. JB 
ToMe.

INTERNATIONAL
Talons 001 000— 1 1 3
T Birds 032 61* — 121 4

WP Steve Shaeffer, 41. LP Todd 
Underwood, 1-3. 2B Steve Genoylc, Ed 
Eyre. Robert Seabolt. Team records: 
Talons 2 9, Birds8 3.

AMERICAN PEE-WEE 
Tigers 9123
Panthers 2 2-9

WP J. Pirkle, M .LP .J . Richardson. 
13. HR K. Knight.

Fed Up With 
Superiority
NEW YORK (A P ) — Ellie 

Brown is fed up with the 
image of crusty superiority 
built around the National 
Basketball Association. She 
says if the league does not 
accept a $l-million challenge 
from its junior rival, it’s only 
because the NBA is “ scared 
to death.’ ’

Mrs. Brown, 34, owns the 
Kentucky Colonels, cham
pions ^  the Am erican 
Basketball Association.

>yjSSGfSSS5SSiSS&

COLLEGE DRAFT

Better Results 
Desired By NBA

Baseball
Standings

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Easf

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., May 29, 1975

NEW YORK (A P ) -  The 
N a t io n a l B a s k e tb a ll  
Association was hoping that 
today’s collegiate dra ft 
would produce somewhat 
better results among its top 
picks than it did a year ago.

Of last year’s first through 
fifth choices, only one, 
center Tom Burleson of the 
Seattle SuperSonics, per
formed up to expectations in 
the NBA this past season.

The others — Bill Walton, 
M arvin Barnes, John 
Shumate and Bobby Jones — 
were of little or no use to 
NBA teams.

Walton, the high-priced 
three-time All-American and 
two-time Player of the Year 
from UCLA, was chosen by 
the Portland Trail Blazers. 
Instead of leading the Trail 
Blazers into the playoffs for 
the first time in the team’s 
five-year history as had been 
expected, Walton was 
sidelined for most of the 
season with injuries and 
Portland didn’t come close to 
making the playoffs.

Barnes, an All-American 
from Providence, didn’ t 
even play in the NBA, 
although he had been drafted 
by the Philadelphia 76ers. 
Instead, he signed with the 
Spirits of St. Louis of the 
rival Ammcan Basketball 
Association and became the 
ABA’S Rooki«4;tf the Year.

Shumate, the All- 
American from Notre Dame, 
was signed by the NBA’s

(APWIREPHOTO)
IN THE TOP OF THE PICKS — The National 
Basketball Association’s collegiate draft takes place 
today. Two of the highly-regarded choices are Marvin 
Webster, left, of Morgan State and David Thompson of 
North Carolina State.

Phoenix Suns, but he didn’t 
play a single minute for the 
team after it was discovered 
before the season that he had 
a blood clot in his left lung.

Jones, drafted by the 
Houston Rockets, disdained 
the NBA for the ABA’s 
in today’s draft were All- 
Americans David Thompson 
of North Carolina State, 
Dave Meyers of UCLA and 
Luther “ Tickey”  Burden of 
Utah.

Also highly regarded were 
Marvin “ The Human 
Eraser’ ’ Webster of Morgan 
State, Junior Bridgeman of 
Louisville, Kevin Grevey of

Smith Betters World 
I ndoor Mark Of 18-4

NEW YORK (A P ) — Fiery 
Steve Smith, concentrating 
better than ever because 
recent hypnotism, says he 
isn’t satisfied with his lates 
pole vault record.

After leaping 18 feet, 5 
inches at the International 
Track Association pro meet 
at Madison Square Garden 
Wednesday night, bettering 
his own world indoor mark of 
18-4, the 23-year-old Smith 
said, “ I won’t be satisfied 
until I do 19 feet. I ’m sure I 
can jump 19 feet and I ’m 
pretty sure I can jump 19-4.1 
really don’t kngw my limit.’ ’

Smith’s limit Wednesday 
night was 18-5. He tried three 
times at 18-7̂ 4 but failed on 
each occasion.

Clearing that height would 
have shattered the world’s 
record of 18-6Vi set earlier 
this year by Dave Roberts. 
The indoor amateur record 
is 18-1 by Dan Ripley of San 
Jose State.

Earlier in the competition, 
the blond, bouncy Smith, a 
student at Long Beach State 
University, had cleared 18-1, 
bettering his Garden record 
of I 8 V4 . Those two lumps 
over 18 feet increased to 12 
the number of times he has 
cleam i that height. No other 
vaulter has done it as often.

Afterwards, Smith said 
that he and fellow vaulter 
Bob Richards Jr. go for 
hypnotic treatments once a 
week in Irvine, Calif.

t
(APWIREPHOTO)

A HAPPY MAN — Steve Smith shows his delight after 
setting a new world indoor pole vault record by soaring 
18 feet 5 inches at New York’s Madison Square Garden 
Wednesday night. The jump surpassed his earlier 
world record he set this season, by 1 inch.

More or Lesh
By CLARK LESHER

“ He , the hypnotist, helps 
us put everything out of our 
minds,”  Smith said. “ We can 
stand at the runway and 
you’d be surprised how high 
we can go. He helps us in
crease concentration and 
other events going on at the 
same time don’t b^her us. ”  

What did bother Smith 
somewhat, he said, during 
his attempts at 18-7̂ 4, were

After a shaky seasonal start, the Big Spring Car
dinals are rapidly molding themselves into a West 
Texas semi-pro powerhouse.

The Cards have reeled off seven wins in a row and a 
11-3 record. For international flavor, the Cards will 
Jugar a la Pelota, (playball), in the southern Mexican 
city of Accuna Sunday.

A doubleheader has been agreed on.
Frank Rubio, Cardinal spokesman, says the club is 

thrilled with the invitation. Accuna is pinpointed on 
other side of Del Rio.

Accuna plays its twin bill somewhat different from 
the American custom. The first game starts at 10 a.m. 
Then rest and lunch time follows. The second game 
leisurely picks up around 3 p.m. ^

The Cards wul motor to the south of the border 
location Saturday. After the nightcap, the Cards head 
straight back for Big Spring.

The home and home agreement was reached m  
Accuna’s manager sought an explosive club to test his 
against. The Cards filled the necessary requirements.

Accuna has lost only once in 16 games. This club will 
come to Big Spring for two games June 8.

Rubio says baseball interest is so high in Accuna, 
fans are bussed to the ball park.

• • •
The Texas Rangers have an added feature to their 

four-game home series with the New York Yankees 
today throu^ Sunday.

Saturday all youngsters 13 years of age and under 
will receive an offioa l size baseball with a Rangers 
emblem, compliments of Jack-In-The-Box.

WHAT’S IT  WORTH DEPARTM ENT — Midland 
Lee’s Milton Jones who recently won the Class 4A state 
crown in Austin, has been invited to compete in the 
National Prep Track & Field Championships in 
Chicago, June 21. ^

Wonder why Big Spring’s Riclw McCormick s. Class 
4A state miler, name was omitted.

W L Pci. GB
Chicago 24 19 .588 —
Pittsburgh 22 18 .550
New York 20 18 .526 1 '-̂
Philadelphia 22 21 .512 7
SI. Louis 18 23 .439 S
Montreal 14 24 .368 7'r»

West
Los Angeles 29 19 .604 —
Cincinnati 27 20 .574 I'/a
S. Francisco 23 21 .523 4
San Diego • 23 23 .500 5
Atlanta 22 25 .468 d'/j
Houston 16 31 367 11 Vj

Arkansas-A&M 
Game Changed

Wednesday's Results
St. Louis6, San Diego 5,10 innings 
Chicago S, Atlanta 4 
Philadelphia 6, San Francisco6 
Pittsburgh 3, Houston 0 
New York 4, Los Angeles 3 
Cincinnati 6, Montreal 0

Thursday's Games 
No games Scheduled

Friday's Games 
Los Angeles at Chicago 
san Francisco at Montreal, n 
San Diegoat New York, n 
Houston at Philadelphia, n 
Atlanta at Pittsburgh, n 
Cincinnati at St. Louis, n

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
EAST

w I Pet. GB

Denver Nuggets and finished 
a close second to Barnes for 
Rookie of the Year honors.

Among the top collegians 
Kentucky, Joe Meriweather 
of Southern Illinois, Gus 
W illiams of Southern 
California, Alvan Adams of 
Oklahoma and Frank 
Oleynick of Seattle.

Burden, Adams and 
Oleynick were among 20 
unciergraduates — 18
collegians and two high 
sch(X)l seniors — who had 
become eligible for the draft 
by being approved as har
dship cases by NBA Com
missioner Walter Kennedy.

Boston 22 17 .564
Milwaukee 21 20 512 2
Detroit 18 21 .462 4
New Yotk 19 23 .452 4Va
Cleveland 16 23 .439 5
Baltimore 16 26 .381 7Va

West
Oakland 27 17 .614 —
Kansas City 26 20 .565 2
Minnesota 22 18 .550 3
Texas 22 21 .512 4V,
California 22 24 .478 6
Chicago 20 23 .465 6Va

Wednesday's Results
New York 6, Kansas City 2 
Chicago9. Milwaukee 3 
Minnesota 5, Detroit 2 
Boston 4. Texas I 
Cleveland 9, California 2 
Oakland 5. Baltimore0

Thursday's Games 
New YorkulDobson 45) at Texas 

(Wright 0 3),n 
Only game scheduled

Friday's Games 
Chicago at Detroit, n 
Kansas City at Detroit, n 
New York at Texas, n 
Boston at Minnesota, n 
Baltimore at California, n 
Cleveland at Oakland, n

an ailing left shoulder and an 
aching knee.

Sm ith ’ s p e r fo rm a n ce  
earned him W,000-$2,000 for 
winning and $2,000 for 
breaking the record. It was 
the biggest pay-day for any 
athlete in the IT A ’s three- 
year history and boosted his 
1974 earnings to $14,900, 
second behit^ Ben Jipcho’s 
$21,300.

In Texas Teen-Age 
baseball games played 
Wednesday, Bob Brock Ford 
scored a 11-2 Senior win over 
Big Spring Hardware and 
Cain’s Yankees dumped the 
ABC Rebels, 15-3, in Junior 
action.

Frank Rubio twirled a two- 
hitter for Bob Brock. Mike 
Harris of Bob Brock 
unloaded for a solo homer.

The Yanks’ Oscar James

aided his team in winning by 
smacking a grand slam 
homer in the top of the third. 
Mike Eagen of the Rebels 
poked a four-bagger.
Bob Brock Ford 11111
BS Hardware 2 2 2
WP Rubio. LP Randall Jones, h r  
Harris.
Cain's Yanks 105 72— 15-10 1
ABC Rebels 300 10 — 3 4 3
WP James Pinkard. 1-0. LP-Randy 
Crockett, 0).

2B Joe Jones, John Hernandez. HR- 
James (grand slam), Eagan. Team 
records: Yanks2 0, Rebels01.

Major Leaders
NATIONAL LEAGUE

BATTING 90 at bats — R.Smith,. 
StL, .359; Sanguillen, Pgh, .348.

RUNS.Lopes, LA, 42; Cedeno, Htn, 
34.

RUNS BATTED IN Garvey, LA, 34; 
Winfield, SD,35.

HITS Garvey, LA ,48; Cash, Phi,42. 
DOUBLES-Grubb, SD, 14; Mlllan, 

NY, 13; Bench, Cin, 13.
TRIPLES (Jross, Htn, 5; D. Parker, 

Pgh, 4; Brock, StL, 4; Metzger, Htn, 4.
HOME RUNS.Bench, CIn, 10; Wynn, 

LA, 10. Winfield, SD, 9.
STOLEN BASES 8 Morgan, Cin, 21 ; 

Cadeno, Htn, 21; Lopes, LA, 18.
PITCHING 4 Dtcislons 

Messersmith, LA, 7 1, .875, 2.32; R. 
Jones, SD,A2, .750,1.58.

STRIKEOUTS Sutton, LA, 85; 
Messersmith, LA, 48.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
BATTING 90 at bats Carew, Min, 

,371;Munson. NY, .351.
RUNS R. White, NY, 30; Otis, KC,

28
RUNS BATTED IN McRae, KC, 34; 

Horton, Det. 32.
HITS McRae, KC, 54, Munson, NY, 

54, Rivers,Cal,54;Orta,Chi,54.
DOUBLES Chalk, Cal, 13, McRae, 

KC, 12.
TRIPLESRemy, Cal, 4; Rivers, 

Ca., 4; Orta, Chi, 4; 4 Tied with 3.
HOME RUNS Horton, Det, 10; 

Bonds, NY,9; R. Jackson,Oak,9.
STOLEN BASES Rivers, Cal, 28; 

Otis, KC,25.
PITCHING4declslons. Kaat, Chl,8- 

I, .889, 2.44; Hughes, Min, 4 1, .857, 
1.52.

s t r ik e o u t s  Ryan, Cal. 87; 
Blylevan, Min, 73.

FAYETTEVILLE. Ark. 
(A P ) — The Arkansas-Texas 
A&M football game this fall 
will be played Dec. 6 in Little 
Rock before a national 
television audience.

The game was originally 
scheduled for Nov. 1 at Fa-

Setteville. Kickoff time will 
e 3 p.m. CDT in War 

Memorial Stadium and ABC 
will telecast the game.

The Arkansas-Texas game 
Oct. 18 has been switched to 
Fayetteville to keep the 
season ticket packages in 
balance. 'That contest is 
slated for a 2 p.m. kickoff 
and it is also a possibility for 
national or regional 
television, the UA said.

“ It is exciting for us in Ar-i 
kansas to have been asked to 
move the ^ m e  to Dec. 6 to 
be on national television,”  
said Frank Broyles, head 
football coach and athletic 
director at Arkansas. “ It will 
be the only major c o l l i e  
game on that date, which 
will bring additional national 
exposure to our program and 
our state.”

“ The late starting time 
will necessitate lights, thusi 
we had to switch the game 
from Fayetteville to Little 
Rock. The Texas game will 
be moved to Fayetteville to 
keep our season ticket 
packages of four games in 
Little Rock and three games 
in Fayetteville intact.

“ The Southwest Con

ference is very encouraged 
that we were able to work 
this out,”  Broyles said. “ The 
television package for the 
conference was not 
promising and the con
ference was eager that we 
would be able to do this.

“ Moving the game for 
national TV  w ill mean 
around $500,000 to be divided 
among the Southwest 
Conference teams. With 
everybody concerned about 
spiraling costs, this will be of 
obvious financial advantage 
to us and to the Southwest 
Conference.”

ABC asked Arkansas to

the end o f the season on three 
other occasions and 
Arkansas complied twice. 
Texas defeated Arkansas 15- 
14 in 1969 when both were 
unbeaten and ranked 1-2 in 
the country. That game was 
called the Game of the 
Century and the crowd in
cluded then President 
Richard Nixon. The next 
year, Arkansas and Texas 
played in December in 
Austin and the Longhorns 
won 42-7. ABC asked 
Arkansas to move the game 
in 1971, but Broyles declined.

Since the game tickets 
have already printed, tickets 
originally printed for the 
Texas A&M gam e in 
Fayetteville will now be used 
for the Texas game and 
tickets printed for the Texas 
game in Little Rock will now 
be used for the A&M game.

We Are Now Open!
SORRY FOR ANY INCONVENIENCE 

WE MAY HAVE CAUSED YOU.

COME SHOP US
, FOR COMPLETE SELECTION OF 

IMPORTED WINES 
LIQUOR & BEER

Drive-In Window For Your Convenience

t^Coronodo Liquor
2600 S. Gregg Dial 267-7396

TEXAS TEEN-AGE
Bob Brock Ford 
Drops Hardware

GREGG STREET TEXACO
901 South Gregg Big Spring, Tex.

INVENTORY
CLEARANCE

SAVE UP TO 34%
BIAS PET RADIAL (Blemish)

TUBELESS
SIZE

A78-13
E78-14
F78-14
G 78-14
H78-14
G 78-15
H78-15
J78-15

27.99
31.40 
33.04 
34.60 
36.28 
34.85
37.40 
39.36

CLEARAN CE
PRICE

23.79 
26.69 
28.08 
29,41 
30.83 
29.62
31.79 
33.45

BELTED
TUBELESS

SIZE

A78 13 
f/8-14 
F78-I4 
G78 14 
H78-14 
G78 15 
H78 15 
J78 15 
L78-I5

CLEARANCE
PRICE

TUBELESS
SIZE

FR78-14
G R78-14
HR78-14
GR70-15
HR78-15
LR78-15

60.55 
62.37 
66.98
63.55 
65.80 
78.08

CLEARAN CE
PRICE

46.50
46.50
48.50
46.50
48.50
51.50

LIGHT TRUCK
TUBELESS

SIZE

670 15 
700-15 
650 16 
70ai6 
7 5 a i6  
875 16 5

CLEARAN CE
PRICE

A ll  P R ia S  ARE FOR WHITEWAIIS EXCEPT FOR THE LIGHT TRUCK TIRES. PIUS FET  FROM 1 78 TO 4 20 DEPENDING O N  
SIZE AND STYLE. PIUS TIRE OFF YOUR CAR, SOME LIGHT TRUCK TIRES ARE TUBE TYPE

UNIROYAL TOUGH GUY
DOUBLE STEEL BELTED RADIAL
W ITH C R F  TO  S T R E N G T H E N  T H E  R U B B E R  FO R  

G O O D  M ILEAG E
40.000-MILE GUARANTEE*

$ 4 A 9 5
BR78-1: 

■  lut>eies«5
BR70-13 whitewall 
lubeless plus $ 2 l i  F E T

CRF
CFIF ectuatty strength 
•ns tht ruDDr to gnre 
the Tough Ouy good 
meteeg*

and tire off your car

U jhi n  s s
Si/I

AMlT| WAl 1 
■ ‘.'in Iradc ini

PLUS fED  
E« TAX

E R ' 8 - 1 4 L 43 87 2 58 _  
281f  R 7 8 - U 51 40

G A ' 6  14 5301 2 95
H f t : 8  14 56 93 3.15

t i i (.iR '8  l 5 5401 305
i W e T s 55 93 3 26

m R 7 8 ” i3 60 53 3 44
" in 7 5  V5' »  3d 3.66

FREE
Electronic 

SPIN BALANCE

FREE
VALVE STEMS

FREE
UNIROYAL 

ROAD ATUS & 
LIHER BAG

•UNIROYAL ZDA MILEAGE REPLACEMENT GUARANTEE
H. m nofmal p tiSM ie r t in  UM. you doa I |et the mileate stated on the sidewall (Numbei after 7eta - Thousand) or tire becomes 
unsemceable lor any reason other than repatraUe road hazards (cuts punctures, e tc ). accident or |mss abuse, your Unrmyal 
Zela rlu ler writ |rve you a credrt aiatnsl the purchase pf a new Zeta trre of the same type Crtdrl wril be proportrrxrate to percentaie 
ol staled m dciie  you drd not obtirn Credrt wril be appired agarnsi the Zete Guiranlee Base Prtce (national adiustment base ap 
pRaimating actual pneesi shown in guaiantee boohlet Proportionate taies extri and dealer may add charge tor services he peitorms 
HI rtplocmg tiR  Con^ions ol adiustments based on mileage i r  owner must properly maintain tires and Rialed vehicle con- 
drtions. bring m tin s  lor tree 6.000-mile rotations and checkups and have guarinlee booklet

Gregg Street Texaco
901 S . Q rcgg  B ig  S p rin g ,T e xa s

F R E £  MOUNTING

4 Woyt To Chorgo
SIC Indtant Crgdlt 
SankAmarlcard 
Matlae Charga 
Taxaco Cradit Card

2

9

9
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Ritz Theotre
LAST NIGHT 
RA TL I) PG

B U R T  R E Y N O L D S
A% GATOR

W H IT E
L IG H T N IN G

I rc

R/70 Theotre
LAST NIGHT 

OPEN 7:15 RATED PG

KIRK IKIUGLAS 
BRL’CE DERN IN

PG PANAVISION ‘  TECHNICOCOR 
-SSr *  PARAMOUNT PICTURE

Jet Drive-In
LAST NIGHT 

OPEN 8:15 RATED R

DOUBLE FEATURE

DAVID CARRADINE

/ / Deoth Roce
2 0 0 0 '^

PLUS 2ND FEATURE

''Born To Kill f#

Cw .w .* .v .* .v .\v____  :w :-> x% vxv :< < w :*x -xw % vas

PUBLIC RECORDS
x -e « -x< w x^ < ix^ w x -x^ % ^ x% w x -:< ^ ^
1IITN DISTRICT COURT FILINOS 

Sandra Kay Slont and Donald Ray 
Stone, divorce petition.

Dorothy June Wright and David 
Lane Wright, divorce petition 

Janice L Stroup and David Wayne 
Stroup, petition for modification of 
child custody
COUNTY COURT FILINOS 
AAark William Edwards. OWI 

Luther Taylor Jenkins. DWI.
JoseCasnlo Pena. DWI.
David Bradley Harmes. DWI. 

COUNTY COURT ORDERS 
Johnny Larry Merrick, speeding 

conviction appeal dismissed, original 
judgement final

Chalres Coleman Briggs, pleaded 
guilty to OWI. fined SSO and sentenced 
to 30 days in jail, probated for six

T E A R O O M

B U FFE T
FRIDAY NIGHT 

CATFISH 
MEXICAN FOOD

months
Sewell Orwell Nall, pleaded guilty to 

DWi; fined SSO and sentenced to 30 
days in jail, probated for six months

Clarence Birdwell, pleaded guilty to 
OWI, fined S100 and sentenced to AO 
days In jail, probated for one year.

Robert Edward Baker, pleaded 
guilty to DWI, fined SlOO and sen 
fenced to three days In jail.

Jessie Lee AAurphy, pleaded guilty to 
OWj, fined SSO and sentenced to 30 
days In jail, probated for six months

Frances Geltmcief Atwell, pleaded 
guilty to DWI, fined SSO and sentenced 
to 30 days in jail, probated tor six 
months

Horace W Snider, pleaded guilty to 
theft by check, fined SSO and sentenced 
to 30 days in jail, probated tor six 
months

Benson LaverneMay, pleaded guilty 
to DWI, fined SSO and sentenced to 30 
days In jail, probated for six months.

Elvin Nichols, speeding conviction 
appeal dismissed, original judgement 
final.

Mrs Ann H. O'Neal, case dismissed 
due to lack of evidence.

Jackie Randall Jobe, speeding 
conviction appeal dismissed, original 
judgement final

Man Allegedly Murdered 
Turns Up Alive And Well

EVAHDRAllVE 
AWCDOURS 
ft SERVICE

JOHNSON 
SHEET METAL

1308 E. 3rd
263-2980

i t z  T h e a t r e  S t q r t s  T o m o r r o w
NEW SUMMER SCHEDULE OPEN D AILY 12:45

S h £  Sinbad in his 
breathtaking fight for 
survival!

TECHMCOim*

A M0IMM6SIK PRODUCTION A C0UMWAP1CTUHESK-RELEASE

Coll*g« Park

CINEMA
263-1417

BOX OFFICE —  OPENS —  
7t1S

SHOWING AT 
7:30 ft 9:30

A move forevervone who 
has e\/er dreanned 
of o second chonce
ELLEN BLFtSTYN 
KRIS KRSIOFFERSON/W CE 

DOESNT UVE HB?E 
/1NYMORE

WITH BEST ACTRESS 
ELLEN BURSTIN

WARRANTY DEEDS 
A B Prather et ux to Stephen R 

Poitevint et ux, L 3S, B $, ISouglas 
Addition

Roy W Peterson et ux to James R 
Ford ef ux, L S, B S, Highland South 
No 2

Lenace A Prudhomme et ux to 
JoAnn Christine Holfen. L 3, B 6 . 
Kentwood Unit No I 

James R Ford et ux to Henry C. 
Wlllbern et ux, a tract out of E' r of S 
12, T 9. Kennebec Heights Addition, S 
12, B 33, T 1 S, T&P Survey.

Jimmy Leon Parrish et ux to 
Richard L. Townsend et ux three 
tracts out of S 20, B 32, T I N ,  T&P 
Survey.

Richard L. Townsend et ux to 
Richard A Templeton, a tract out of S 
20, B 32, T 1 N, T&P Survey.

Owen D. England et ux to Lenace 
Prudhomme et ux, L 9. B 11, Kent 
wood Unit No. I.

H C Blackshear et ux to Freddy 
Wayne Devore et ux, a 1 acre tract out 
of S 25. B 33, T 1 S, TS.P Survey 

Mrs Mildred Farris, Lillian P 
Slate. Ruby P Reddick, Anne Gage 
Melvin, William Blondheim et ux, and 
Eleanor P Hanks, ef vir to Joe 
deardon, L 12, B 12. Original Town of 
Coahoma

Emory S. Parrish et ox to Roy W 
Crenshaw et . ux, L 22. B 3, May 
Thixton Addition.

Julian Bryan Thompson et ux to 
Thomas R W Skinner Jr , et ux, L 10, 
B 13. Kentwood Unit No. 2 

james Pearce et ux to First Church 
of the Najarene Inc ., L 2, B 4, 
Suburban Heights.

Charles Williams et ux to Oewayne 
Lovelle, et ux, L 3, B 3, South Haven 
Addition

Oyanne M Kelley to Donald N 
Lewis et ox. L 18, B 1. Muir Heights 
Addition.

Roberta Gay to Patsy B. Dorton, L I 
and part of L 13. B 3. Washington 
Place Addition.

H. C Btackshear to Charles A Peugh 
et ux, a 3 acre tract out of S> > of S 31, 
B 32, T l i J ’i P  Survey.

The Baptist Temple Church to Sam 
Robertson, L 3. 4, S. and 6, Subdividlon 
C, B 26. Fairview Heights 

Johnnie Morrison to State National 
Bank of Big ^ in g .  a parcel out of NW 
<4 of Se<4 of S 13, B33, T 1 S. T&P 
Survey and L 4. S, ana 4, B 3, Jones 
Valley Addition.

Delores Goniales to T. S Roberts et 
ux, L 12, B 22, Original Town of 
Forsan.

Bobby W Roma et ux to Milton C 
Evans, L 5 and 6, except 50 ft. thereof, 
B 16, Saunders Addition to Coahoma 
MARRIAGE LICENSES 

Joseph Wayne Pate, 26, to Miss 
Carol Mize, 18

Gary Nelson Prater, 23, to Mrs. 
Wanda Arlene Prater, 21.

James Logan Boudreau, 20, to Miss 
Shirley Cay Roberts. 18 

Lynn Dick Norris, 30, Caohoma, to 
Miss Rebecca Marie Coffman. 12 , 
Coahoma

Robert Walter Porter, 22, to Miss 
Sandra Kay Allen, 12 

William Maurice Mee, 55, to Mrs 
Annie Lois Burcham. S3 

Kenneth Dean Wilcox, 19, to Miss 
Linda Ruth Nanny, 12

Duane Clair Tripp, 22, to Mrs Maryi 
Melinda Grant.

(Photo By Danny Valdas)

CYTLING CHARMERS — Drew Gilbert (left), 16, and 
Tony Tidwell, 17, brighten the landscape as they take 
to their bicycles here. With fuel costs getting higher, 
more and more people are taking to bicycles as a mode 
of transportation.

Boycott Threat 
Bothers Gulf Oil

ADRIAN, Mich., (A P ) — A 
m an , among persons 
a l le ^ ^ y  slain by Gary 
Addison Taylor has turned 
up alive a » j  well in Garden 
City, the sheriff of Lenawee 
County says. '

Sheriff Richard Germond 
said Wednesday that the 
man, Wilbert Parker, was 
supposed to have been one of 
the four persons killed and 
buried near Taylor’s former 
home in Cam bridge 
Township near Adrian.

Germond said Parker had 
no idea he was the man 
believed to be buried along 
with three women.

The sheriff quoted Parker 
as saying Taylor was a 
casual awaintance when 
they worked together in 
Ypsilanti. He said Parker 
apparently did not realize 
the Taylor he knew in Ypsi
lanti was the same man now 
facing a series of murder 
accusations.

Meanwhile Wednesday, 
authorities in Sherman, 
Tex., said they would 
question Taylpr, 39, about 
recent highway shootings by 
an unknown sniper.

The sniping attacks took

reopened their investigation 
of the 1972 slaying of Irene 
Waters because detectives 
thou^t they recognized a 
similarity between Taylor’s 
photo and a composite of the 
suspect in the Lansing 
slaying.

Taylor, once known as the 
“ phantom sniper of Royal 
Oak,’ ’ was arrested last 
week in Houston in con
nection with a series of
rap

Houston authorities say 
Taylor later confessed to 
killing four women in three 
states. But Taylor told a 
judge Tuesday that the 
confessions were forced out

halted Friday. Officials said 
it would not resume until 
more accurate information 
on the location of the other 
bodies was obtained.

Houston o ffic ia ls  said 
Taylor also has confessed to 
killing a Houston waitress 
and a Seattle housewife.

Taylor was found innocent 
by reason of insanity for 
snooting at nine women and 
girls in Royal Oak, Mich, in 
die late 1950s. He was 
classified as an escaped 
mental patient in 1973.

'■/

of him by a police beating. 
Working on a tip from Tay

lor’s former wife, Lenawee 
County sheriff deputies 
began searching last week 
for three women and one 
man allegedly buried near 
T a y lo r ’s house. Last 
Thursday (deputies turned up 
the bodies of two Toledo, 
Ohio, women — 24-year-old 
Lee Fletcher and 17-year-old 
Debbie Henneman.

The digging operation was

CEDAR. CHAIN 
LINK. AND TILE

FENCiS
Guarantaod  

Fr0« Estlmot—

B I t  M  FENCE C O .
P h o n e  ̂ 6 3 - 8 B 4 7

%

Elace near Sherman, north of
la'

P I’TTSBURGH (A P ) — 
Gulf Oil Corp. says it is 
deeply concerned about a 
proposal by Jewish leaders 
to boycott the firm  because 
of its alleged support of Arab 
oil countries’ propaganda in 
the United States.

Gulf issued a statement 
Wednesday responding to a 
resolution from a New York 
conference (rf 300 presidents 
of Jewish organizations.

The resolution supported 
“ acts of conscience taken by 
individual members reac
ting to the Gulf Oil gift to 
Arab sources ... for 
propaganda purposes in the 
U.S.”

Such acts of conscience 
could include avoid ing 
purchases at Gulf stations, 
surrendering credit cards, or 
writing letters of protest to 
the company, according to a 
source at the conference.

Gulf urged the protesters 
to await the outcome of an 
investigation of apj 
illegal payments 
pany has admitted making in 
foreign countries under 
various forms of duress.

“ We are deeply concerned 
about this resolution,’ ’ the

Gulf statement said. “ It is 
based upon incomplete in
formation about a con
tribution which is one part of 
an ongoing investigation by 
the Securities and Exchange 
Commission.’ ’

)allas, the night of May 16. 
Three buses and three trucks 
were hit by bullets ap
parently fired by a sniper 
positioned on an em 
bankment or overpass on 
U.S. 75.

A 15-year-old g ir l, a 
passenger in one of the buses 
was injured.

Police in Lansing said 
Wednesday they have

p e r f S lu in

IS COMING

ipparently 
the com-

Fri.-Sot. Late Show
RATED X CALL FOR TIMES A 11TLEC USE CLASSIFIED ADS

Buy 1 pizza-^t 1 free
ORDER 2 PIZZAS OF EQUAL VALUE, AND W E’LLGIVE YOU 
THE SECOND ONE FREE. JUST PRESENT THIS COUPON.

W

PUza 
-ffut

Our pi'opli' UKiki’ it h t iU  r

p i z z a
4 iu t

GOOD FOR 1 FREE PIZZA 
WHEN YOU BUY ONE OF EQUAL VALUE
G O O D  O N L Y  AT T H E S E  P A R T IC IP A T IN G  

P IZ Z A  H U T  R E S T A U R A N T S

2601 Qregg-Highland Shopping Centor
OftMf Eftpifft S u n d a y ,  J u n e  1

TW O  FOR ONE ////////////////////

ONE 'n iR II
Shelf Cake, I 
mix become

o o o

BUT, ONLY ONCE IN A LIFE TIME. 

CONGRATULATIONS GRADUATING SENIORS

C l

o a D r  r>
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WHAT CAN YOU F E  
FROM A THRIFTY M E?

The question miglit w ell be: W hat can’t you fix? So many o f the baked items 
craved by families have simple ingredients in c'ommon. In a few  minutes and for 
nominal cost you can make your own mixes. Blend flour, baking powder, shorten
ing, salt, quick or old fashioned oats and nonfat dry milk for Basic Baking Mix. 
You’ll want to reserve a permanent place for it on the kitchen staples shelf.

Begin at breakfast to put it to work! Set Best Blueberry Muffins on the table 
just as the fam ily sits down. Spice Shelf Cake, generously topped w ith a broiled 
coconut-brown sugar frosting, is a sweet way to entertain mid-day or to delight 
at dinners dessert. N ice and nippy Parmesan Biscuit Ring brings praise for its 
pull-apart perkiness. M ix-It-Quick Raisin Bread is inexpensive enough for every
day eating, yet elegant enough to meet company standards. And Plain Good Pan
cakes, not pictured, m ellow  mornings, o f course! Also discover their potential as 
a base for main dishes when topped with creamed meats and vegetables.

Basic Baking M ix wins acc-eptance by well-organized cooks, ones who hunt 
shortcuts that preserve their pride. W ith  a clear consciehce, they can call these 
clever creations “homemade!”

BIG  SPRING HERALD
SECTION B 
BIG SPRING, THURSDAY,

Brunch Dish
Make ham delicious the 

second lime around. In 
saucepan, combine 1 can 
(lO'i-ouncei chicken gravy, 
I tahk*spoon chopped par
sley and 1 tablespoon 
chopped pimiento. Heat.

r — —

S E a iO N  B
MAY 29, 197S

s t ir r in g  o c ca s ion a lly . 
Meanwhile, arrange 4 ser
vings sliced, cooked am on 
4 toasted English muffin 
halves; top with I package 
( lO-ouncc) frozen asparagus, 
cooked and drained. Pour 
gravy over. Yield; 4 open 
face sandwiches.

BEST BLUEBERRY MUFFINS
2-1/4 cups Basic Baking Mix 

1/4 cup sugar 
3/4 cup water

1 egg, beaten
1/2 cup fresh, frozen or canned blueberries, 

thawed and drained

Combine all ingredients; stir until just blended. (Do not overbeat.) Fill greased muffin cups 2/3 full. Bake in 
preheated hot oven (400°F.) about 20 minutes. Makes 12 muffins.

SPICE SHELF CAKE
Cake:

2 cups Basic Baking Mix 
1/2 cup granulated sugar 
1/2 cup firmly packed brown sugar

1 teaspoon cinnamon 
1/2 teaspoon nutmeg 
1/8 teaspoon cloves 
1/2 cup water

2 eggs, beaten

Topping:
2 tablespoons butter or margarine, melted 

1/4 cup firmly packed brown sugar 
2 tablespoons evaporated milk 

1/3 cup flaked or shredded coconut 
2 tablespoons chopped nutmeats

For cake, combine all ingredients; stir until well blended. Pour into greased and floured 8-inch square baking 
pan. Bake in preheated moderate oven (350°F.) 30 to 35 minutes. Do not remove cake from pan.
For frosting, combine all ingredients. Spread evenly over cake. Broil until frosting becomes bubbly, about 
1 minute. Serve warm. Makes 9 servings.

PARMESAN BISCUIT RING

ONE TH R IFTY  homemade mix makes them all — Best Blueberry Muffins, Spice 
Shelf Cake, Parmesan Biscuit Ring and Mix-It-Quick Raisin Bread. This basic baking 
mix becomes a blessing to the budgeter.

PLAIN GOOD PANCAKES

3 cups Basic Baking Mix 
3/4 cup cold water

3 tablespoons butter or margarine, melted 
1/4 cup grated Parmesan cheese

1-1/2 cups Basic Baking 
Mix

1-1/2 cups water 
1 egg

Combine Baking Mix and water. With floured hands shape dough to form 12 equal balls. Combine butter and 
Parmesan cheese. Lightly roll each ball of dough in butter-cheese mixture Place in single layer in well- 
greased 5-1/2-cup ring mold.
Bake in preheated moderate oven (375°F.) about 30 minutes or until golden brown. Let stand in pan about 
3 minutes. Loosen edges and unmold. Makes 6 servings.

MIX-IT-QUICK RAISIN BREAD

^ m perial̂ conom y^ l̂ scipe

m a h a K O J o h

p ie
4 eggs, well beaten 
1 cup Imperial Brown 

Sugar, firmly packed 
1 tablespoon flour 
1 stick butter or margarine, 

melted
1 cup white corn syrup 
1 cup (8 oz. package] pitted, chopped dates 
1 unbaked pastry shell

Combine well beaten eggs. Imperial 
Brown Sugar and flour; blend well. Stir in 
melted butter, corn syrup and dates com
bining well. Pour into 9x134-inch pie pan 
lined with an unbaked pastry shell. Bake 
40 to45 minutes in preheated 350°F. oven. 
If desired, serve with whipped cream. Since 
pie is very rich, slice in narrow wedges. 
Serves 10. Good either warm or cold.
NOTE. lf preferred,substitute pecan halves 

for dates and call it Texas Million
aire Pie.

This is one of a series of twelve new Imperial 
Sugar E c o n o m y  R e c ip e s  appearing weekly in 
newspaper If you would like a handy folder' 
twelve recipes, send your name, address, ziq^or 
and a red pure cane block from an Imperii 
carton to: y"

Imperial Sugar Company
P.O. Box 590
Sugar Land. Texas 77^ postpaid.

The folder will be sent to ^

2

9

Combine Baking Mix, water and egg, stirring until batter is fairly 
smooth. Pour batter, using scant 1/4 cup per pancake, onto hot.
greased griddle. Turn pancakes when tops are covered with bubbles 
and edges look cooked. Turn only once. Serve with butter and maple- 
blended syrup. Makes 6 servings.

3 cups Basic Baking Mix 
3/4 cup sugar 

1 teaspoon cinnamon

1 cup water 
1 egg, beaten 

1/2 cup raisins

Grease 8-1/2 x.4-1/2 x 2-1/2-inch loaf pan; line bottom with waxed paper; grease again. Combine all ingredi
ents; stir until just blended. Pour batter into prepared loaf pan. Bake in preheated moderate oven (350°F.) 
about 1 hour; loosen sides and remove from pan. Remove waxed paper and cool thoroughly. Wrap and store 
1 day before slicing. Makes 1 loaf.

IMPFSIAL
^.iUGAR

A R E  R IS IN G  F O O D  PR IC E S  rocking the budget? T o  stretch meat, a menu 
item always in demand, keep Basic M ix for Meats handy. Quick or old fashioned 
oats, blended w ith spices, stretch the number o f servings as they turn oh-so-fa- 
miliar ground beef into savory main dishes. Saucy M eat Roll cuts into dainty 
swirls; Hasty Pasties are cheerful topped by Cheddar cheese sauce; and M ighty 
M eaty M ini-Loaves sport a catsup coating.

SAUCY MEAT ROLL
Filling:

1 lb. ground beef 
1 cup Basic Mix for Meats 

1/3 cup catsup 
1 egg, beaten 

‘ Biscuit Dough;
1- 1/4 cups sifted all-purpose flour
2- 1/4 teaspoons baking powder

1 teaspoon salt 
1/4 cup shortening, soft 

3 tablespoons nonfat dry milk 
1/2 cup quick or old fashioned oats, uncooked 
1/2 cup water 
Sauce:
One 10-3/4-oz. can condensed tomato soup 
1/4 cup water

For filling, combine ground beef. Mix for Meats, catsup and egg. For biscuit dough, sift together flour, bakii^ 
powder and salt into bowl. Cut in shortening until mixture resembles coarse crumbs. Stir in dry milk a n  
oats. (Gradually add water (if too dry, add a little more water).
Roll out on floured board or canvas to form a 12 x 9-inch rectangle. Spread ground beef mixture almoft to 
edges of dough, roll up as for jelly roll starting with long end. To seal, dampen edge and press to roll. P iK e  
on greased cookie sheet, seam side down. Bake in preheated slow oven (325°F.) about 50 minutes. Cambine 
sauce ingredients; heat thoroughly. Serve with meat roll. Makes 6 servings.
*Two cups Basic Baking Mix can be substituted for flour, baking powder, salt, shortening, dry milk and oats 
in Biscuit Dough recipe. Add 1/2 cup water and proceed as above/

HASTY PASTIES

SAV
on fiv worlds 
latest selling 

indof 
irt^ant coffee.

Sauce:
One 11-oz. can condensed Cheddar cleese soup 
1/4 cup milk

Pasties;
1 lb. ground beef 
1 cup Basic Mix for Meats 

1/3 cup milk 
1 egg, beaten

One 10 to 11-oz. pkg. pie crust mix /

For pasties, thoroughly combine ground beef. Mix for Meats, milk and egg. Shaped form 6 la rp  meatballs. 
Prepare pie crust mix according to package directions. Roll out on floured boar^ r canvas to form 18 x 12- 
inch rectangle. Cut into six 6-inch squares. /

Place meatballs on center of pastry squares; dampen edges. Bring corners^)! pastry up over meatballs; 
pinch edges together to seal. Brush with beaten egg. Bake on ungreased lookie sheet in preheated mod
erate oven (375°F.) about 35 minutes. Combine sauce ingredients; heat thoroughly. Serve with pasties. 
Garnish each serving with paprika and celery leaves. Makes 6 servings.

MIGHTY MEATY MINIXOAVES
1 lb. ground beef 
1 cup Basic Mix for Meats 
1 egg, beaten 

1/3 cup milk

3 tablesroons catsup 
2 teaspxins firmly packed brown sugar 
2 te^poons prepared mustard

PRESENT THIS CO UPO N  TO YOUR G RO CER

9
304

TO THE OtALiW: Ih .>u|,..r-vi, f.f r*‘ .lw**rri**:J 
...iiv fatk'wfc For pmouni -tied pujs 
for hflO'llmK prow rt̂ -l < mipon i*. r*i «i.ed ff'-m 
iiistomtr on purcT>sŝ  I’St̂ d rĉ •n(̂ ŝ •
I f'Hjf of pijrcfm̂ w of »uf1u'rnl ktock of me' 
chiiodne to cover coupon* submitted must 
stiowrv on reqwost. (Feilu'e to comply miy void 

coupons submitted for redempf-on,) Rf 
dpmptionk r»ot honored throuith brokers 
other outside iie;em les < oupons ere oontronv 
fevobie ond void d use 'S prohibited. t*ve«l 
restfir.leil or in ense is required Customer 
must pay en> setes te» Cash rederpt turn vein**
I lu n r  rO R  R t O t M P T IO N ,  p r e s e n t  t o  o u r
SALCSM AMORM AIL TO; THE NESTLE COMPANV, 
INC., PO . SOX ISOO, ELM CITT, N X . 27898. 
OFE^R OOOOONLY IN U $ A LIMIT: 1 COUPON 
PEREAM IIT EXPINCS OCTOBER 11. 197S

ank milk. Shape to form 6 small loaves; place in 
_ ____________  _____ _ mustard; spread over top of each loaf. Bake in pre

heated moderate oven (35()°F.) atout 35 minutes. Makes f  servings.

Thoroughly combine ground beef. Mix for Meats, eg 
shallow baking pan. (fombine catsup, brown sugar am

STORE COUPON 3 0 4 j
/ Save 304 1

1
1 Nescafe ona6oz.or 1

O  i 10oz.jarof 1
V ' Nescafe 1

r ‘ ' 1 Instant Coffee. 1

I 2 t l
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Ritz Theatre'
LAST NIGHT 
RATED PG

BURT REYNOLDS
G A T O R  IN

WHITE
LIGHTNING

I iC INwtrt lw«t» [

R /70 Theatre
IJVST NIGHT  

OPEN 7:15 RATED PG

KIRK DOUGLAS 
BRUCE D ER N IN

P G  PANAV iS lON  ‘  TECHNICOLOR ‘ 
A PARAMOUNT PICTURE

Jet D rive-In
LAST NIGHT 

OPEN 8:15 RATED R

DOUBLE FEATURE

DAVID CARRADINE
/ / D eath Race

2 0 0 0 "
PLUS 2ND FEATURE

t l Bom To Kill 1 0

PUBLIC RECORDS!
ntTH DISTRICT COURT FILINGS 

Sandra Kay Slone and Donald Ray 
Stone, divorce petition 

Dorothy June Wright and David 
Lane Wright, divorce petition 

Janice L Stroup and David Wayne 
Stroup, petition tor modification of 
child custody
COUNTY COURT FILINGS 
Mark William Edwards, OWI.

Luther Taylor Jenkins. OWI.
Jose Casnk) Pena. DWI.
David Bradley tfarmes. OWI 

COUNTY COURT ORDERS 
Johnny Larry Merrick, speeding 

conviction appeal dismissed, original 
judgement final

Chalres Coleman Briggs, pleaded 
guilty to OWI. fined SSO and sentenced 
to 30 days in jail, probated for six

TEAROOM
BUFFET

FRIDAY NIGHT 
CATFISH 

MEXICAN FOOD

months.
Sewell Oiwell Nall, pleaded guilty to 

OWI, fined SSO and stntenctd to 30 
days in jail, probated for six months.

Clarence Birdwell, pleaded guilty to 
DWI. fined S100 and sentenced to 60 
days in jail, probated f6r one year.

Robert Edward Baker, pleaded 
guilty to OWI, fined $100 and sen 
fenced to three days In jail.

Jessie LeeMuri^y, pleaded guilty to 
DWI, fined SSO and sentenced to 30 
days in jail, probated for six months

Frances Geltmeier Atwell, pleaded 
guilty to OWI, fined SSO and sentenced 
to 30 days in jail, probated for six 
months.

Horace W. Snider, pleaded guilty to 
theft by check, fined SSO and sentenced 
to 30 days in jail, probated tor six 
months.

Benson LaverneMay, pleaded guilty 
to OWI, fined SSO end sentenced to 30 
days in jail, probated lor six months.

Elvin Nichols, speeding conviction 
appeal dismissed, original judgement 
final.

Mrs Ann H. O'Neal, case dismissed 
due to lack of evidence.

Jackie Randall Jobe, speeding 
conviction appeal dismissed, original 
judgement final

Man Allegedly Murdered 
Turns Up Alive And Well

' i

y-ULf
O I R C W

WARRANTY DEEDS
A B Prather et ux to Stephen R

e v a p d r a Tiv e  
air  ODOURS 
R SERVICE

JOHNSON 
SHEET METAL

1308 E. 3rd 
263-2980

[itz Theatre S t a r t s  T o m o r r o w
NEW SUMMER SCHEDULE OPEN DAILY 12:45

S b £  Sinbad in his 
breathtaking fight for 
survival!

TECHMCOLM-

A MommesioE mooucTiON a c a u iw u  pictures K - ie iA SE h*55*

Coll»g* Park
CINEMA

263-1417

BOX OFFICE —  
7:15

OPENS

SHOWING AT 
7:30 & 9:30

A m cve forev/eryone wtx) 
has ever dreamed 
of a second chance
ELLEN BURSTYN 
KRIS KRISIDFFERSON .  >WCE 

DOESNT UVE HKE 
/1NYMORE

WITH BEST ACTRESS  
ELLEN BURSTIN

Poitevint et ux, L 3S, B S, Douglas 
Addition

1 Roy W Peterson et ux to James R 
' Ford et ux, L 6, B 6, Highland South 
No 2

Lenace A Prudhomme et ux to 
JoAnn Christine Holten. L 3, B 6 . 
Kentwood Unit No. 1.

James R Ford et ux to HeAry C 
Willbern et ux, a tract out of E' i  of S 
13, T 9, Kennebec Heights Addition, S 
12, B 33, T 1 S, TAP Survey 

Jimmy Leon Parrish et ox to 
Richard L. Townsend et ux three 
tracts out of S 20, B 32, T I N ,  T&P 
Survey.

Richard L. Townsend et ux to 
R ichard A. Templeton, a tract out of S 
20, B 32, T I N, TS.P Survey.

Owen D. England et ux to Lenace 
Prudhomme et ox, L 9, B 11, Kent 
wood Unit No. I.

H C Blackshear et ux to Freddy 
Wayne Devore et ux, a 1 acre tract out 
of S 25. B 33, T l S, T8.P Survey 

Mrs. Mildred Farris, Lillian P. 
Slate, Ruby P Reddick, Anne Gage 
Melvin, William Blondheim et ux. and 
Eleanor P Hanks, et yir to Joe 
deardon. L 17. B 12. Original Town of 
Coahoma.

Emory S. Parrish et ux to Roy W 
Crenshaw et , ux, L-22, B 3, May 
Thixton Addition.

Julian Bryan Thompson et ux to 
Thomas R W. Skinner Jr., et ux, L 10, 
B 13. Kentwood Unit No. 2 

lames Pearce et ux to First Church 
of the Natarene Inc ., L 2, B 4, 
Suburban Heights.

Charles Williams et ux to Dewayne 
Lovelle, et ux, L 3, B 3, South Haven 
Addition

Dyanne M. Kelley to Donald f T  
Lewis et ux, L 18, B t, Muir Heights 
Addition.

Roberta Gay to Patsy B Dorton. L I 
and part of L 13. B 3, Washington 
Place Addition.

M. C. Blackshear to Charles A Peugh 
et UX, a 3 acre tract out of S' j of S 31, 
B 32j T 1 i ^ 4 P  Survey.

The Baptist Temple Church to Sam 
Robertson, L 3, 4, S. and6, Subdividion 
C, B 26, Fairview Heights 

Johnnie Morrison to State National 
Bank of Big Spring, a parcel out of NW 

of SE'x of S 13, B33, T 1 S, T4P 
Survey and L 4, 5. and 6, B 3, Jones 
Valley Addition.

Delores Goniales to T. S. Roberts et 
ux, L 17, B 27, Original Town of 
Forsan.

Bobby W Roma et ux to Milton C 
Evans, L 5 and 6, except 50 ft. thereof. 
B 16, Saunders Addition to Coahoma 
MARRIAGE LICENSES 

Joseph Wayne Pate, 26, to Miss 
Carol Mize, 18

Gary Nelson Prater, 23, to Mrs. 
Wanda Arlene Prater, 21 

James Logan Boudreau, 20, to Miss 
Shirley Cay Roberts. 18.

Lynn Dick Norris. 30, Caohoma, to 
Miss Rebecca Marie Coffman. 17, 
Coahoma.

Robert Walter Porter, 22, to Miss 
Sandra Kay Allen, 17.

William Maurice Mee, 55. to Mrs 
Annie Lois Burcham, S3.

Kenneth Dean Wilcox, 19, to Miss 
Linda Ruth Nanny, 17.

Duane Clair Tripp, 27, to Mrs Mary 
Melinda Grant.

( Photo By Danny Valdas)

CYCLING CHARMERS -  Drew Gilbert (le ft), 16, and 
Tony Tidwell, 17, brighten the landscape as they take 
to their bicycles here. With fuel costs getting higher, 
more and more people are taking to bicycles as a mode 
of transportation.

Boycott Threat
Bothers Gulf Oil

ADRIAN, Mich., (A P ) — A 
man among persons 
allegedly slain by Gary 
Addison Tavlor has turned 
up alive and well in Garden 
City, the sheriff of Lenawee 
County says.

Sheriff Richard Germond 
said Wednesday that the 
man, Wilbert Parker, was 
supposed to have been one of 
the four persons killed and 
buried near Taylor’s former 
home in Cam bridge 
Township near Adrian.

Germond said Parker had 
no idea he was the man 
believed to be buried along 
with three women.

The sheriff quoted Parker 
as saying Taylor was a 
casual awaintance when 
they worked together in 
Ypsilanti. He said Parker 
apparently did not realize 
the Taylor he knew in Ypsi
lanti was the same man now 
facing a series of murder 
accusations. .. ,

Meanwhile Wednesday, 
authorities in Sherman, 
Tex., said they would 
question Taylor, 39, about 
recent highway shootings by 
an unknown sniper.

The sniping attacks took

reopened their investigation 
of the 1972 slaying of Irene 
Waters because detectives 
thou^t they recognized a 

lilaritsimilarity between Taylor’s 
photo and a composite of the 
suspect in the Lansing 
slaying.

Taylor, once known as the 
“ phantom sniper of Royal 
Oak,’ ’ was arrested last 
week in Houston in con
nection with a series of 
rapes.

Houston authorities, say 
Taylor later confessed to 
killing four women in three 
states. But Taylor told a 
judge Tuesday that the 
confessions were forced out 
of him by a police beating.

Working on a tip from Tay
lor’s former wife, Lenawee 
County sheriff deputies 
began searching last week 
for three women and one 
man allegedly buried near 
T ay lo r ’s house. Last 
Thursday deputies turned up 
the bodies of two Toledo, 
Ohio, wwnen — 24-year-old 
Lee Fletcher and 17-year-old 
Debbie Henneman.

The digging operation was

halted Friday. Officials said 
it would not resume until 
more accurate information 
on the location of the other 
b i^es was obtained.

Houston o ffic ia ls said 
Taylor a lw  has confessed to 
killing a Houston waitress 
and a Seattle housewife.

Taylor was found innocent 
by reason of insanity for 
shooting at nine women and 
girls in Royal Oak, Mich, in 
the late 1950s. He was 
classified as an escaped 
mental patient in 1973.

i

CEDAR. CHAIN 
LINK. AND TILE

FENCES
Guarantaod 

Fr«« Eg f lm a t i

B & M FENCE CO.
Phona 263-8847

Elace near Sherman, north of
ia“

PI'TTSBURGH (A P ) — 
Gulf Oil Corp. says it is 
deeply concerned about a 
proposal by Jewish leaders 
to boycott the firm  because 
of its alleged support of Arab 
oil countries’ propaganda in 
the United States.

Gulf issued a statement 
Wednesday responding to a 
resolution from a New York 
conference (rf 300 presidents 
of Jewish organizations.

The resolution supported 
“ acts of conscience taken by 
individual members reac
ting to the Gulf Oil gift to 
Arab sources ... for 
propaganda purposes in the 
U.S.”

Such acts of conscience 
could include avoid ing 
purchases at Gulf stations, 
surrendering credit cards, or 
writing letters of protest to 
the company, according to a 
source at the conference.

Gulf urged the protesters 
to await the outcome of an 
investigation of apj 
illegal payments 
pany has admitted making in 
foreign countries under 
various forms of duress.

“ We are deeply concerned 
about this resolution,’ ’ the

Gulf statement said. “ It is 
based upon incomplete in
formation about a con
tribution which is one part of 
an ongoing investigation by 
the Securities and Exchange 
Commission.”

)allas, the night of May 16 
Three buses and three tructe 
were hit by bullets ap
parently f i r ^  by a sniper

Eositioned on an em- 
ankment or overpass on 

U.S. 75.
A 15-year-old g ir l, a 

passenger in one of the buses 
was injured.

Police in Lansing said 
Wednesday they have

penmuni
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Fri.-Sat. Late Show
RATED X CALLFOR TIMES A 1ITLES USE CLASSIFIED ADS

B uy 1 p iz z a -g e t 1 fre e
ORDER 2 PIZZAS OF EQUAL VALUE. AND W E’LLGIVE YOU 
THE SECOND ONE FREE. JUST PRESENT THIS COUPON.

4 f u t
O iir (H'ii|iti‘ ii iilk i' it b i'tu  r

P t e c a
'But

GOOD FOR 1 FREE PIZZA 
WHEN YOU BUY ONE OF EQUAL VALUE
G O O D  O N L Y  AT T H E S E  PA R T IC IP A T IN G  

P IZ ZA  H U T  R E S T A U R A N T S

Gregg-Highland Shopping Center
Ottaf Expltat Sunday, Juna 1

n -
TWO FOR ONE y//////////y////////

ONE THRIF 
Shelf Cake, I 
mix becomes

O O O

BUT, ONLY ONCE IN A LIFE TIME. 

CONGRATULATIONS GRADUATING SENIORS
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WHAT CAN YOU F E  
FROM A THRIFTY MIX?

The question might w ell be: W hat can’t you fix? So many o f the baked items 
craved by families have simple ingredients in common. In a few  minutes and for 
nominal cost you can make your own mixes. Blend flour, baking powder, shorten
ing, salt, quick or old fashioned oats and nonfat dry milk for Basic Baking Mix. 
You 11 want to reserve a permanent place for it on the kitchen staples shelf.

Begin at breakfast to put it to work! Set Best Blueberry Muffins on the table 
just as the fam ily sits down. Spice Shelf Cake, generously topped w ith a broiled 
coconut-brown sugar frosting, is a sweet way to entertain mid-day or to delight 
at dinner’s dessert. N ice and nippy Parmesan Biscuit R ing brings praise for its 
pull-apart perkiness. M ix-It-Quick Raisin Bread is inexpensive enough for every
day eating, yet elegant enough to meet company standards. And Plain G ood Pan
cakes, not pictured, m ellow  mornings, o f course! A lso discover their potential as 
a base for main dishes when topped w ith creamed meats and vegetables.

Basic Baking M ix wins acceptance by well-organized cooks, ones who hunt 
shortcuts that preserve their pride. W ith  a clear conscience, they can call these 
clever creations “homemade!”

B IG  SPRING H e r a l d
S e a iO N  B SECTION B
BIG SPRING, TEXAS, - THURSDAY, AAAY 2 9/l9 7 S

st i r r ing  occas i onal l y .  
Meanwhile, arrange 4 ser
vings sliced, cooked am on 
4 toasted English muffin 
halves; top with I package 
( lO-ounce) frozen asparagus, 
cooked and drain^. Pour 
gravy over. Yield: 4 open 
lace .sandwiches.

Brunch Dish
Make ham delicious the 

second time around. In 
saucepan, combine 1 can 
(lO ’ i-ounce) chicken gravy,
1 tablesp<x)n chopped par
sley and 1 tablespoon 
chopped pimiento. Heat,
r ---------------------------------------------

BEST BLUEBERRY MUFFINS
2-1/4 cups Basic Baking Mix 

1/4 cup sugar 
3/4 cup water

1 egg, beaten
1/2 cup fresh, frozen or canned blueberries, 

thawed and drained

Combine all ingredients; stir until just blended. (Do not overbeat.) Fill greased muffin cups 2/3 full. Bake in 
preheated hot oven,,(400°F.) about 20 minutes. Makes 12 muffins.

SPICE SHELF CAKE
Cake:

2 cups Basic Baking Mix 
1/2 cup granulated sugar 
1/2 cup firmly packed brown sugar

1 teaspoon cinnamon 
1/2 teaspoon nutmeg 
1/8 teaspoon cloves "
1/2 cup water

2 eggs, beaten

Topping:
2 tablespoons butter or margarine, melted 

1/4 cup firmly packed brown sugar 
2 tablespoons evaporated milk 

1/3 cup flaked or shredded coconut 
2 tablespoons chopped nutmeats

For cake, combine all ingredients; stir until well blended. Pour into greased and floured 8-inch square baking 
pan. Bake in preheated moderate oven (350°F.) 30 to 35 minutes. Do not remove cake from pan.
For frosting, combine all ingredients. Spread evenly over cake. Broil until frosting becomes bubbly, about 
1 minute. Serve warm. Makes 9 servings.

PARMESAN BISCUIT RING

ONE TH R IFTY  homemade mix makes them all — Best Blueberry Muffins, Spice 
Shelf Cake, Parmesan Biscuit Ring and Mix-It-Quick Raisin Bread. This basic baking 
mix becomes a blessing to the budgeter.

PLAIN GOOD PANCAKES

3 cups Basic Baking Mix 
3/4 cup cold water

3 tablespoons butter or margarine, melted 
1/4 cup grated Parmesan cheese

1-1/2 cups Basic Baking 
Mix

1-1/2 cups water 
1 egg

Combine Baking Mix and water. With floured hands shape dough to form 12 equal balls. Combine butter and 
Parmesan cheese. Lightly roll each ball of dough in butter-cheese mixture. Place in single layer in well- 
greased 5-1/2-cup ring mold.
Bake in preheated moderate oven (375°F.) about 30 minutes or until golden brown. Let stand in pan about 
3 minutes. Loosen edges and unmold. Makes 6 servings.

MIX-IT-QUICK RAISIN BREAD

^m perial̂ conom y^l̂ ^cipe

r a a b a R a j a b

p ie
4 eggs, well beaten 
1 cup Imperial Brown 

Sugar, firmly packed 
1 tablespoon flour 
1 stick butter or margarine, 

melted
1 cup white corn syrup 
1 cup (8 02. package) pitted, chopped dates 
1 unbaked pastry shell

Combine well beaten eggs. Imperial 
Brown Sugar and flour; blend well. Stir in 
melted butter, corn syrup and dates com
bining well. Pour into 9x1)4-inch pie pan 
lined with an unbaked pastry shell. Bake 
40 to 45 minutes in preheated 350°F. oven. 
If desired, serve with whipped cream. Since 
pie is very rich, slice in narrow wedges. 
Serves 10. Good either warm or cold.
NOTE:\i preferred,substitute pecan halves 

for dates and call it Texas Million
aire Pie.

This is one of a series of twelve new Imperial 
Sugar E c o n o m y  R e c ip e s  appearing weekly in this 
newspaper If you would like a handy folder with all 
twelve recipes, send your name, address, zip code 
and a red pure cane block from an Imperial bag or 
carton to:

Imperial Sugar Company 
P.O Box 590 
Sugar Land. Texas 77478 

The folder will be sent to you tree postpaid

Combine Baking Mix, water and egg. stirring until batter is fairly 
smooth. Pour batter, using scant 1/4 cup per pancake, onto hot, 
greased griddle. Turn pancakes when tops are covered with bubbles 
and edges look cooked. Turn only once. Serve with butter and maple- 
blended syrup. Makes 6 servings.

3 cups Basic Baking Mix 
3/4 cup sugar 

1 teaspoon cinnamon

1 cup water 
1 egg, beaten 

1/2 cup raisins

Grease 8-1/2 x 4-1/2 x 2-1/2-inch loaf pan; line bottom with waxed paper; grease again. Combine all ingredi
ents; stir until just blended. Pour batter into prepared loaf pan. Bake in preheated moderate oven (350°F.) 
about 1 hour; loosen sides and remove from pan. Remove waxed paper and cool thoroughly. Wrap and store 
1 day before slicing. Makes 1 loaf.

I m p e r i a l

# SUGAR
A R E  R IS IN G  F O O D  PR IC E S  rocking the budget? T o  stretch meat, a menu 

item always in demand, keep Basic M ix for Meats handy. Quick or old fashioned 
oats, blended w ith spices, stretch the number o f servings as they turn oh-so-fa- 
miliar ground beef into savory main dishes. Saucy M eat Roll cuts into dainty 
swirls; Hasty Pasties are cheerful topped by Cheddar cheese sauce; and M ighty 
M eaty M ini-Loaves sport a catsup coating.

SAUCY MEAT ROLL
Filling:

1 lb. ground beef 
1 cup Basic Mix for Meats 

1/3 cup catsup 
1 egg, beaten 

‘ Biscuit Dough:
1- 1/4 cups sifted all-purpose flour
2- 1/4 teaspoons baking powder

1 teaspoon salt 
1/4 cup shortening, soft 

3 tablespoons nonfat dry milk 
1/2 cup quick or old fashioned oats..wrcoCki 
1/2 cup water 
Sauce:
One 10-3/4-oz. can condensed tomato soup 
1/4 cup water

For filling, combine ground beef. Mix for Meats, catsup and egg. For biscuit dough, sift together flour, baking 
powder and salt into bowl. Cut in shortening until mixture resembles coarse crumbs. Stir in dry milk and 
oats. Gradually add water (if too dry, add a little more water).
Roll out on floured board or canvas to form a 12 x 9-inch rectangle. Spread ground beef mixture almost to 
edges of dough, roll up as for jelly roll starting with long end. To seal, dampen edge and press to roll. P lwe 
on greased cookie sheet, seam side down. Bake in preheated slow oven (325°F.) about 50 minutes. Combine 
sauce ingredients; heat thoroughly. Serve with meat roll. Makes 6 servings.
‘ Two cups Basic Baking Mix can be substituted for flour, baking powder, salt, shortening, dry milk and oats 
in Biscuit Dough recipe. Add 1/2 cup water and proceed as above.

HASTY PASTIES

SAVE
30*

on the worlds 
largest selling 

orandof 
instant coffee.

Pasties:
1 lb. ground beef 
1 cup Basic Mix for Meats 

1/3 cup milk 
1 egg, beaten

One 10 to 11-oz. pkg. pie crust mix

Sauce:
One 11-oz. can condensed Cheddar cheese soup 
1/4 cup milk

For pasties, thoroughly combine ground beef. Mix for Meats, milk and egg. Shape to form 6 large meatballs. 
Prepare pie crust mix according to package directions. Roll out on floured board or canvas to form 18 x 12- 
inch rectangle. Cut into six 6-inch squares.
Place meatballs on center of pastry squares; dampen edges. Bring corners of pastry up over meatballs-, 
pinch edges together to seal. Brush with beaten egg. Bake on ungreased cookie sheet in preheated mod
erate oven (375®F.) about 35 minutes. Combine sauce ingredients; heat thoroughly. Serve with pasties. 
Garnish each serving with paprika and celery leaves. Makes 6 servings.

■ MIGHTY MEATY MINI-LOAVES
1 lb. ground beef 
1 cup Basic Mix for Meats 
1 egg, beaten 

1/3 cup milk

Thoroughly combine ground beef. Mix for Meats, egg and milk. Shape to form 6 small loaves; place in 
shallow baking pan. Combine catsup, brown sugar and mustard; spread over top of each loaf. Bake in pre
heated moderate oven (360°F.) about 35 minutes. Makes 6 servings.

3 tablespoons catsup 
2 teaspoons firmly packed brown sugar 
2 teaspoons prepared mustard

PRESENT THIS COUPON  TO YOUR G RO CER

3 0 d STOPfc COUPON aSn
TO THC DEALER: ! h w 0<r
• inly fkjikiwfc fo r  arnourtt tied p lus S t
♦or hanHImst pfovKlod co u p o n  n» re> * iv f J  from  
( on p u rckasa  of i>stad m arcf'an ij'sp
I'rorif of p o rc h a ta  o f suffi. 'ont stock o f m ar 
ch an d ise  to covar co u po ns suhm ittad  m ust hw 
stvc'Mn o n  raquost. (Failure to com ply m ay void 
<*■♦ co u p o n s subrnittad for rad am p lio n .)  R r  
'lam p tio n s  not honorad through  broKars or
• Hhar nulS 'ita fietancas. L o u p o n s ara nontrans 
farab ie and void it usa proK ib itad . ta ia d  
rwstrir.teil or l!;.«n»a is req u ired  C ustom er 
n iust p ay  any sales tav (..asb red am i tion vaiu#
1 * lunir roll r c o c m p t i o n , p n E S t N T  t o  o u r
S A L C S M  AN  O R  M A IL  T O tTH E  N EST LE  C O M P A N Y . 
INC.. P O .  B O X  1500 . E LM  C ITY. N.C. 27098 . 
O FFER  O O O D O N L Y  IN  U S  A L IM l T i l  C O U P O N  
P E R  F A M IL Y  E X P IM C S  O C T O B E R  I I .  1 9 7S

____ 7 Save 30^
Nescafe on a  6  o z . or 

O  i 10 oz. jar of 
^  , ' I Nescafe 

■ ' 1 Instant Coffee.
1
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FURR'S ADV.
SPECIAL

WE
RESERVE 
THE RIGHT 
TO LIMIT 

QUANTITIES

I LB. CELLO 

B A G ..........

FURR'S PROTEN ADV.
BONELESS LEAN CUBES SPECIAL
L B ........................................................

DOUBLE STAMPS 
ON SATURDAYI

I

CUCUMBERl
BEEF ROAST FURR'S PROTEN SHOULDER ADV. 

7-BONE CUT SPECIAL
LB ......................................................

ONIONS YELLOW
GROUND BEEF FRESH ADV.

GROUND SPECIAL
LB

LB.

CANTALOUPES TEXAS
SWEET

CHUCK ROAST
EACH

FURR’S 
PROTEN. LB

STRAWBERRIES CALIF.
12-OZ. PINT 2/89‘

FURR’S 
PROTEN, LB.

ROUND STEAK 
SIRLOIN STEAK
RIB STEAK PROTEN. L B .................

CATFISH FILLETSbonelesslb

FURR’S 
PROTEN. LB

1« TURBOT 
T-BONE STEAK 
CLUB STEAK
CUBE STEAK PROTEN, BONELESS LB

FURR’S 
PROTEN. LB

FURR’S 2  79

PINTO BEANSs” 4 /1 00 I"W E  G IV E •I

GREEN B E A N S f^ /8 9 GOLD
COCA-COLA^ 79 BONO

S T A M P S

CARROTS FOOD CLUB 
SLICED
NO. 303 CAN 3 /8 9

HAWIIAN
PUNCH

ASS'T FLAVORS

46-OZ
C A N ..59

iV  YOU PAY THE LOWER PRICE AT FURR'S 
l!!rW E  WILL NOT CHANGE A PRICE ON A M AR KO  

a N  OR PACKAGE EXCEPT TO LOWER T N I P R K L 
☆  ONCE PRICED . . .  ALWAYS PRICED.

WITH $2.50 PURCHASE OR MORE

EGGS
GALA

TOWELS
LARGE

LARGE
ROLL.. 58 FARM

P A C . 494
DOZ.

TOMATO JUICEs=~" 55* SALMON e l i 1*®
WESSON OIL F r o z e n  F o o d  F a v o r i t e s

24-OZ.

DINNER TOP FROST 
CHICKEN, TURKEY 
MEAT LO A F...........

r « * $ • v

ORANGE DRINK BODEN'S BREAKFAST 
64-OZ
SIZE ............................

POTATOES ^  4 /1 "

BLACKEYE PEAS
1”  TOMATO SAUCE S ir  67*

GAYLORD
DRIED
15-OZ C A N .

POT P IE S s s - r A /P
CRISCO SHORTENING 

3-LB CAN.

MORTON'S DONUTS ■: 87*

PIZZA PAN KIMBIE DIAPERS
TO P(REST HEAVYWEIGHT 

ALUMINUM
BABY SHAPED 
NEWBORN 30'S

CHILTON WHITE TEFLON 
POPPY COLOR ONLY  
10" SIZE EA

FINAL NET 
HAIR SPRAY
NON-AEROSOL

LIFE
HAIR

CONDITIONER

DIGEL TABLETS
100 COUNT .......................

69;

SHOP

SCOPE
MOUTH WASH

SCHICK
SUPER II
blades

S 's MIRACLE
PRICES

m s Mj. iixac naX W  SOU)
H

-12 OZ. 
PKG.

BR

PICK

Nestles 
Potatoei 
Hot Dog 
Instant 1 
Dry Milk 
Powderi 
Grapefr 
Special 
Bar B Q
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FOODWAY

FRANKS

-12 OZ.
PK6.

PORK CHOPS
LEAN LOJN. 
ASSORTED 
FAMILY PAK

U ' *

GREEN LAND

T U R B O T SLICED BACON
Peyton’s 
Del Norte

Vac. Pac.

LB. PKQ.

FOODWAY

SLICED
BOLOGNA

12 OZ.
PKG.

BRACH

P IC K -A -M IX
CANDY

LB

CHUCK POT ROAST..........

155
■ LEAN LOIN CENTER CUT 165LOIN PORK CHOPS ..........................................t  bo ne  lb  I

LEAN BONELESS 199BUTTERFLY PORK CHOPS . . ..^........ p o r k lo in  lb  I

USDA CHOICE BEEF CHUCK 
..................BLADE CUT LB.

7-BONE STEAK usda  choice  b eef  c h u c k  ^

BONELESS POT ROAST...1 ^

ARM STEAK...................... j  ^

U LTR A -B R ITE
TOOTHPASTE

(60 OFF  LABEL)

3 0Z .

F O O D W A Y
DISCOUNT FOODS

WE ACCEPT 
USDA ' 
FOOD

®o/j.
s .  0 ,

y STAMPS

FRESHKOUNTRY
ICE CREAM

Gal-

TREESWEET

ORANGE JUICE
1202.

loot FLORIM ORAIBE JUICE

Vv'i

FRED 
FRIENDLY 
INVITES

• K IM M L L  M C . 1S75 YOU TO
VISIT HIM

AT FOODWAY
PRICES EFFECTIVE
MAY 29, 30, 31, 1975

KRAFT
PARKAY^

MARGARINE

1 LB.
SOFTEX
TOILET
TISSUE

4 ROLL 
PACK

MORTON

iOlNNERS
(BEEP, MT. LOAF, TURK., 
MEX., CHIC.. SALIS. ST.. 
BEANS & FRANKS. SPAG. 
& MEAT BALLS)

O T

O ^
^ o

11 OZ.

V

ARM OUR

VIENNA
SAUSAGE 'fOA

50Z.

^ 6 .

^ 6 .
9̂.

9.

^ta
> N «‘^ v» .9 ^

K O U N T R Y  F R E S H

f/

CREAM STYLE 
CORN

^  FOR  ̂ 0 0 1

DOUBLE LUCK
OR ® 0 > f o r 4 >

DIAMOND
o^

GREEN BEANS
®o. ŝ/> 9 $ t

l/*r
DEL MONTE 
303 CAN 303 CAN .FOR

8 8 «
[f r u it  c o c k t a il

FOR

DEL MONTE 303 CAN

TOMATO SAUCE DIUM 
EAi

FOR O Z E

CONTADINA 8 OZ. CAN

Nestles Quick 
Potatoes 
Hot Dog Sauce 
Instant Tea 
Dry Milk
Powdered Detergent 
Grapefruit Juice 
Special Dinners 
Bar B Q Sauce

BEST FOOD BUYS IN TOWN
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SENATORS VOTE $634 MILLION

Some Fear School Bill
Hike Local Taxes

Third Floor 
Is Due 
Structure

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — 
Senators have approved a 
$634 million school finance 
bill that some fear may put a 

, capital “ T ’ in local taxes.
Although the Senate bill 

would cost $145 million less 
than the House proposal, it 
would still r e t i r e  local 
school districts to supply an 

.,aditional $386.4 million over 
. the next two years.

Sen. Kent Hance, D- 
Lubbock, said he was 
worried that the higher local 
fund assignments might 
force numerous school 
districts “ to cut back on 
programs, raise taxes, or 
both.”

Sen. Oscar Mauzy, D- 
Dallas, the sponsor, assured 
his colleagues the state could 

.“ pay its share without levying 
new taxes.

The bill was approved on 
voice vote Wednesday, but 
six senators — Max Sherman 
of Amarillo, Ray Farabee of 
W ichita Falls , Tom

LEGAL NOTICE

CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OF TEXAS 
HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION 

SealM proposals for constructing 
, 4̂ .778. miles o* Reconst. Gra., Strs., 

Flex Bs X TwoCrse. Surf. Trt.
, ‘From Howard County Line to Near 

Dawson County Line 
From 3.S Wi SE ot Martin Co. Line to 
AAartin Co. Line
on Highway No US 87. covered by F 
RF 638(16) X RF 63805) in Martin X 
Howard County, will be received at the 
Highway Department. Austin, until 
0 00 A M . June ) 8. 1975, and then 
publicly opened and read 

The State Highway Department, in 
accordance with the provisions ot Title 
VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 ( 78 
Stat 253) and the Regulations of the 
US Department of Transportation (IS 
C F R , Part 8), issued pursuant to 
such Act, hereby notifies all bidders 
that it will affirmatively insure that, 
the contract entered into pursuant to 
ihis advertisement will be awarded to 
tne lowest responsible bidder without 
discrimination on the ground of race, 
color, or national origin, and further 
that it will affirmatively insure that in 
any contract entered into pursuant to 
this advertisement, minority business 
enterprises will be afforded full op 
portunity to submit bids in response to 
this invitation and will not be 
discriminated against on the grounds 

. of race, color, or national origin in 
consideration for an award 

Plans and specifications including 
minimum uvage rates as provided by 
Law are available at the office ot 
Joseph H Smoot. Resident Engineer 
Big Spring, Texas, and Texas High 
way Department, Austin Usual right! 
reserved

May 29 X June 5,1975

LEGAL NOTICE

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING , TEXAS, CHANGING 
ANIMAL REDEMPTION RATES, 
AND AMENDING CHAPTER 4. 
SECTION 21 OF THE CODE OF 
ORDINANCES OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING 

SIGNED 
WADE CHOATE 
Mayor

• ATTEST THOMAS O 
FERGUSON

City Secretary
MAY 19, X , 1975

LEGAL NOTICE

AN o r d in a n c e  Of t h e  c it y
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING, TEXAS, CHANGING  
PERMIT FEES, AND AMENDING  
c h a p t e r  24. SECTION 33. OF THF 
CODE OF ORDINANCES OF THE 
CITY OF BIGSPRING.

SIGNED 
WADE CHOATE 
Mayor 
ATTEST
THOMAS D FERGUSON 
City Secretary

MAY 19 thru X . 1975

LEGAL NOTICE

. AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPR ING , TEXAS. CHANGING 
PERM IT FEES, AND AMENDING 
CHAPTER 6,  SECTION X  ( I )  OF 

• THE CODE OF ORDINANCES OF 
THE CITY OF BIG SPRING.

SIGNED 
WADE CHOATE 

Mayor 
ATTEST
THOAMkSO FERGUSON 
City Secretary

MAY 19 thru X , 1975

LEGAL NOTICE

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING, TEXAS, SETTING A FEE 
FOR APPEALS TO THE ZONING 
BOARD OF a d j u s t m e n t  AND 
AMENDING CHAPTER 2 OF THE 
CODE OF ORDINANCES OF THE 
CITY OF BIG SPRING BY ADDING 
SECTION 2 45 1 

SIGNED
■, WADE CHOATE 

Mayor 
. ATTEST

THOAAAS D FERGUSON 
City Secretary

' MAY 19, thru X , 1975

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF EQUALIZATION 
Tn obedience to the order ot the 

Board of Equaliiation regularly 
convened and titling, notice Is hereby 
given that said Board of Equaliiation 
will be In session at its regular 
meeting place in the Courthouse in the 

< town of Big Spring Howard County, 
Texas, at lO X  o'clock A M on 
Industrial, Utility, Oil X Gas, the9 day 
of June, 1975, for the purpose of 
determining, fixing and equalizing the 
value of any and all taxable property 

. located in Howard County, Texas, for 
taxable purposes for the year 1975, and 
any and all persons interested or 
having business with said Board arc 
hereby notified to be present 

SIGNED
MARGARET RAY,
County Clerk 
Howard County, Texas 

MAY 29, 1975

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE O F BOAR D O F  
EQ U ALIZAT IO N  M E E T IN G  

In obedience toan order of the Board 
, of Equalization, regu la rly  convened 
'' and sitting, notice it  hereby g iven that 

. "  sa id  Board of Equalization w ill be in 
. seealon at Its regular meeting p lace In 

•he School Ifouse In the Town of 
Forsan County of tfoward, Texas, at 
K L X  o 'c lock A  M ., on Tuesday, the 
K)th day of June, 1975, for the purpose 

, 0f determ ininB, fix ing  and equalizing 
..the va lue of any and a ll taxable 

property situated in Forsan County 
• L in e  Independent School D is tr ic t, 

, Howard X  M itche ll County, Texas, tor 
'  taxab le  purposes for the year 1975, and 
any and all persons Interested or 
having businees w ith sa id  Board are 
hateby notified to be present.

B Y  O R D ER  O F TH E  
B O A R D O F  T R U S T E E S  
R O B E R T  L. R O BER SO N  
Secretary of the Board 

Fo rsan  County L ine  Independent 
School D istric t Howard, County, 

'F o rsa n  Texas. 19 day of AAay, A .D ., 
1975

M A Y  29, X ,  1975 
JU N E  1,1975

Creighton of Mineral Wells, 
0. H. Harris of Dallas, 
Peyton McKnight of Tyler 
and W. T. Moore of Bryan — 
asked to be shown as voting 
“ no.”

“ I beleive it represents our 
best chance to equalize 
educational opportunity 
without our financial means 
this session,”  said Lt. Gov. 
Bill Hobby.

Initial hopes that the 
House might accept the so- 
called Senate compromise 
faded with word from 
Speaker Bill Clayton that 
House members would insist 
on a conference committee 
to negotiate the differences 
between the two versions.
Of 16 amendiinents proposed 
in nearly hours of debate, 
the Senate tacked on seven, 
including a $6.3 million 
proposal to pay fOT bilingual 
instruction in kindergarten.

To “ cushion the impact”  
on local districts, the Senate 
voted that the first year the 
local fund assignment may 
not exceed the money the 
district is receiving in taxes. 
In the second year of the 
biennium, an increase of up 
to 50 per cent would be 
authorized.

Also to insulate local 
districts from too-drastic 
economic demands, the bill 
provides that no district 
would receive less state aid 
in the school year beginning 
in September than 104 per 
cent of the amount it got in 
1974-75.

To maintain programs at 
higher-than-minimum levels 
of spending, however, as 
some districts do could 
require additional local 
revenue.

In an effort to begin to 
correct inequities between

the richer and poorer school 
districts, the Senate bill sets 
aside $50 million a year to be 
distributed to the poorer 
schools on a formula basis.

It provides a minimum 
salary of $8,000 next Sep
tember for beginning 
teachers with a bachelor’s 
degree, with a 5 per cent 
increase the following year.

In addition:
— Districts would get $90 

per student in 1975-76 and 
$100 the following year for 
maintenance and operations 
budgets — compared with 
$31 this school year. School 
bus allotments would be 
itKreased by 62.5 per cent.

— A district’s true market 
value of property would be 
relied on in figuring how 
much state aid each would 
receive.

— $3 million a year would 
be used to finance driver’s 
education.

FX)RT WORTH — A third 
floor providing some 16,000 
square-feet of space for 
expanded fac ilities  for 
Harris College of Nursing 
and the home economics 
department will be added to 
Texas Christian University’s 
Annie Richardson Bass 
building. The project, ex
pected to begin this summer, 
will cost approximately $1 
million.

The two-story structure 
was completed fo r oc
cupancy at the opening of the 
1971 fall term. Its cost of $1.4 
million came from gifts from 
the Sid W. Richardson 
Foundation, the J. E. and L. 
E. Mabee Foundation, 
HoblitzeUe Fund of The 
Southwestern M ed ica l 
Foundation and federa l 
funds through the Depart
ment of Health, Education 
and Welfare. The building’s 
name honors the late Mrs. 
Bass, sisto* of the late Sid W. 
Richardson of Fort Worth. A 
$500,000 challeive grant 
from the Mabee Foundation

State Due To Call Star 
Witness In Murder Trial
AUS-nN -  Tex. (AP) — 

The stae may conclude its 
case today against Robert 
Kleasen, with the star wit
ness expected to be a federal 
lab technician who will

link In the chain of 
possession of the hair 
samples. McCullough su^ 
fered a massive heart attack 
earlier this year.

to dispose of deer carcasses 
“ in a hurry”  by sawing up 

ind leg bones.

testify about hair samples 
id on a taxidermist’s

and a $500,000 response from 
the Richardson Foundation
will provide for the third- 
floor addition.

fount 
band saw.

A process known as 
neutron activation analysis 
supposedly is as foolproof as 
fingerprints, and M ike 
Hoffmzm, ol the Bureau of 
Alcohol, Tobacco and 
Firearms in Washington, 
D.C., has been called by the 
state to tell the jury about it.

Kleasen, 42, is accused of 
killing Gary Darley, 20, of 
Simi Valley, CTalif., and 
Mark Fischer, 19, o f 
Milwaukee, Wis.

The state contends 
Kleasen cut up their heads 
on the band saw.

Hair samples from Darley 
and Fischer had been saved 
by their sweethearts and 
mailed to Mormon Bishop 
Frank McCullough of Austin.

Wednesday, McCullough 
took the witness stand 
against doctor’s orders in 
order to furnish a critical

Before he was sworn as a 
witness and ordered not to 
sp e^  to reporters, FBI 
agent Bruce Yarborough 
told the Associated Press 
that the name John T. 
Williamson, found on a 
manuscript about poaching 
in Kleasen’s stolen trailer, 
was the name Kleasen used
on his travels in Europe.

The manuscript tells how

long bones ar

Elacing bo(^ parts in plastic 
ags and dumping them in 

trash cans at such places as 
large schocds.

Darley and Fischer 
vanished an hour after 
telling fellow  Mormon 
missionaries they were 
going to a church member’s 
place outside of town to eat 
venison on Oct. 28.

State witnesses have 
testified Kleasen served 
missionaries deer steaks at 
his trailer west of town.

Rodeo Slated Next Month
The Erath County 

Trailblazers of Stephenville 
will hold their annual I3th 
Trailblazer RoundUp Rodeo 
on June 13-14 at the Erath 
C ou n ty  L iv e s t o c k  
Association Arena in 
Stephenville. Contestants 
must be 19 years of age or 
under to enter. Trophy belt 
buckl^ for each event will

be awarded. Some events 
will be Jackpotted. Included 
are: Bareback riding, senior 
bull ridii^, tie-down calf 
roping, ribbon r^ in g  and 
girls barrel race. Entry fees 
for the Jackpotted events are 
$20, except for the barrel 
race, which is $15.00. Of the 
entry fee, $12 will be put 
back into jackpot.

INEST M EATS
smmy mm/ty m

Boneless Roast $ 1 59
USDA Cb«ic« %rm4% Hmvjt i « « f  — Lb.

Round Steak
$145

Rump Roast

Pull Cut. Includes Ey* 
of Round. USDA Choice 
Grade Heavy Beef
(Boneless )155\
\ r m m 4  S tM k . M l  Cot — Ih . X  / -lb.

$145
USDACIioie* Ht — Lb.

Bread
Mrs. Wriqht's 'eRtquIar 

or -eSptidwich. Slietd.
Safeway Special!

Fresh Milk
Lucerne. Low Fat.
Safeway Special!

V2 -Gal.
Carton 5 8 4

So#«v***w are UncondithnaHy Guaranteed to Pleatel

Self-Basting
W lilt Oi»tt«r. lo e a w y  TeH iey i 
Ov«r 1 0 -4 ^  U$»A Mm ». ‘A ’

Fryer Roaster S S
— Lb.

Hindquarter ’-I'X ’.iJu;”"
Boneless Ham 
Canned Hams

Preinivai HetHss

Setew ey^  
Pally Ceeke4\

Premium 
Ground
Freshly Grognd! Flavorful

Beef $ 1 0 9

Chuck Roast»»c):.‘.'.‘trz:,‘£;̂ ‘-u89* 
7-Bone Steak ’^'r.STcttr

Compare These Values!

Golden Corn Q |  c
Hlqhwoy. Wbel* Kamql — 16-ei.CaR |

Tomatoes r.."24<
Cake Mixes k: 59*
Tomato Sauce Tawn Haas# C m  17*

Safeway Low Prices!

Facial Tissues QQc
Truly Flnt. Soft! — 200-Cf. Box

Corn Chips 
Salad Dressing 
Canned Milk

Party PHda. Crisp!
n*at.
Pkg.

Piadmeat.
Craamy!

32-at.
lar

Lucernp

Arm Pot Roast
> Full of Flavor! •

Eckrich Sausage $145
Smohgd. Hoof 6 Sorvo! — Lb.

Boneless Roast 
Top Round Steak 
Round Tip Steak

U bem ldf Cat. 
U tP A  Clhaka Orade

OnelaeB. 
USDA CItake 

Orada H eavy Beef

USDA Cheke  
Orede Meevy Beef

Step Saver
Fleer Caro. Special! — 1

Texaco Motor Oil 
Alka-SeHzer 
Mouthwash

— 1 t-ex. lotf lo

*20 Wt. 
*30 Wt.

25-Ct.
Aaolgasic Tablats Bottia

Saftway Aatisaptlc

77*
47* 
63* 
57*

Ot.
Can

14-at.
Battia

Table Salt
Crown Colony. Fur*

Spaghetti 
Potted Meat 
Cling Peaches

— 26-OI. Box

Proaco-Ainaricon.
Praparad

Wiltan. Tasty!

Yallaw. 
Tawn Haase

57* 
69*

25*

12*
24* 
19* 
39*

15-6t.
Cax

3..I.
C «*

I 8- . I
Ca.

USDA Graded 'A ' for WholesomenessI

FRYERS 45 «

Roasting Chickens CQc
Preen. O ve r a -U e . ^
U tP A  tataected Ora Bed ‘A ’. — L O .

Cut-up Fryers 
Fryer Thighs 
Split Breasts 
Leg Quarters 
Breast Quarters

Begwiar.
U tO A  laaa. OraOe ’A* — U.R

rafattldiB. Prem 1
OraBe *A* P ryen  —  Lb. I

Beans 0*- - Flour
Van Camp's Pork & Beans. Ovenjoy Enriched.

Safeway Big Buy!

H  25^Can mm Beg |

WItn IHie. Pram USDA 
laoa- OraBe *A' Pryare

Pram USDA Insp. 
O roda 'A* P rytrs Check These Values!

I^am USDA Insp. - ^ 6 3 *
Grpd# *A* Pryars

For Variety and Quality M e a t s A l w a y s  Shop Safeway!

Wieners
Safeway. Shinloti k
fSeef Wieners
\S# faw ay — 1 -U . Pka 9 9 ^ /

Lunch Meats 
Sliced Bologna 
Sliced Bologna 
Smorgas Pac 
Smorgas Pac 
Com Dogs 
Armour Bacon 
Rath Bacon

Safew ay. S lkeO W Beef le le a n e  a i 
p lA e eareai A  O ieeee Q Ip U eB  B*Oa-d 

WOtIva p P k h la -a ifaaata  P lig .

Oscar Mayar B-ax. 
^ Baga larar ABaaf Pk«.

ifawoy ORagalor 1-tk. 
ATkick-Slicad Pkf.

Ick rick  Baaf

Djet Pop,
Craqmont. Assorfnd Flavori— 12-ox. Con

Pure Mustard iz'lS*
Green Peas Highway. Thrlffy! Caa 29* 
Coffee Tone Lucarna Nan-Dairy Ja r  56* 
Fresh Coffee Sofaway. Pra-Grayad la g  99*

Shop and Save!

Chili with Beans /IQ<
'*R«g. -WHet. Town Houtn — IS.S-ox. Con * B

Canned Milk 
Pinto Beans 
New Potatoes 
Paper Napkins

Seven hundr 
grazed in r 
pastures h 
armed show 
sheriff’s po 
River Count;

" I ’ve nevi 
anything lil 
said Lamar 
Louie Notes 
showdown i 
there I was 
going to 
shooting.”  

Sarah R 
wife of Ke 
said: “ We 
all the cat! 
evening but 
over yet.”  

The min 
began last 
Notes, arm 
order obtair 
owner, w« 
Raulston’s ! 
forcibly rei 
Raulston’s 
headquartei 
County bu 
involved in 
Lamar Coi 
wanted to \ 
the 1,140-ac 
he could se

Api
Toi
Coi
Pai
Pa

LncnrRB.
Ivnporntnd

U-i
Cnn

Town Nonsn. 
Sonren nf Protein!

Town Heoso

Angol Soft

■25*
ur39* 

28* 
19*

1 S«OB. 
Coo

40*Ct.
Pkg.

Ichrich Ragalgr Wit.

|g«y ta Pragara!

Armoor's Stor 
M iroCoro

H ickory Smokod. SMcod

Slab Bacon $1̂ 9
Sliend. Rlndl«88 —Lb.

Safeway Bacon n.L 1 O volH yt P k e,V:$139

Fresh Bakery Values!

Donuts
Mrs. Wright's.
Safeway Special!

Oairy-^Deli Values!

Cottage Cheese ^

Burger Buns
h«r«. W right's l-Ct. Pkg.

Butter & Egg 
Black Bread

Iragd.
Skylark

18-ai. 
Lagf «

Lucorn*.
Safeway Big Buy!

Ble
Liquid. V

Chan
Lund
Alum
BlaB
Insta
Spim

Biscuits
Mr*. W r if iit ’ t  fk ivrovt 
MINI or *Bwff»pwiHb — 10-Ct. Caa

t4 -a i. i
Mrs. W right's la a f  '

Cream Cheese 
Dessert Topping

l-g i.
Lacarat Pkg.

liassam 8-ai. 
Tima Caa

For All Your W ashday N eeds!

Breeze Laundry Detergent
Gets Clothes Clean and Brighfl

$1.35

Style

Hair
Spray

77<

Disinfects!

Lysol
Toilet Bowl Cleaner

24-01.
Ptastie 79<

J i f f y  M i x
Corn Muffin —B'/}-ei. Boi ^

A w a k e  ird.i,.

Q i n n e r s  w .igh tw .tcks r *
ATuflicy It-OB. <h 1 J iQ  
ACkoppod Sirloin Pkg. 4̂  1

S h a v e  C r e a m
Mon Powor. Il-oc.
Regular Con 1̂  | »v r

Dippity Do

Setting
Gel

■ACut C 
'WBdby 
AMiigc
■WCut <

El(

I
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'THIS THING ISN'T OVER YET'

Red River Showdown
Good Deal 
For Heroin 
Defendant

PARIS, Tex. (A P ) — 
Seven hundred head of cattle 
grazed in new and quieter 
pastures today after an 
armed showdown between a 
sheriff’s posse and a Red 
River County rancher.

“ I ’ve never been through 
anything like this before,’ ’ 
said Lamar County Sheriff 
Louie Noles, “ It was a real 
showdown and for a while 
there I was afraid there was 
going to be some real 
shooting.’ ’

Sarah Raulston, ranch 
wife of Kenneth Raulston, 
said; “ We finished moving 
all the cattle late Tuesday 
evening but this thing isn’t 
over yet.’ ’

The mini range war 
began last Friday when 
Noles, armed with a court 
order obtained by a property 
owner, went to one of 
Raulston’s leased ranges to 
forcibly remove the herd. 
Raulston’s ranch is 
headquartered in Red River 
County but the property 
involved in the dispute is in 
Lamar County. The owner 
wanted to void the lease for 
the 1,140-acre range so that 
he could sell the land, Mrs.

Raulston said. The 
Raulstons refused to move 
their herd “ because our 
lease was already paid up.’ ’

Noles arrived at the range 
gate but was met by 
Raulston who Noles quoted 
as saying, ‘T m  going to get 
reinforcements. If you’re 
still here when I get back, 
some of us won’t leave here 
alive.’ ’

Noles said: “ Well, I told 
’em to hold everything right 
there. Don’t do nothin’ . I 
went back to town and got 
me a posse.’ ’

Noles returned to the 
range with 18 armed men on 
horseback.

“ That’s exactly what 
happened,” Mrs. Raulston, 
32, said. “ My husband went 
and got Blackie Hart, one of 
our ranchhands and he told 
me to go get the guns. It took 
me about 30 minutes but I got 
back with a couple of 30-30s 
and three shotguns.”

Raulston returned to the 
pasture gate with Hart. Mrs. 
Raulston and her 15-year-old 
daughter returned in their 
pickup truck.

“ Well, we were all squared 
off across the fence from

each other,”  Sheriff Noles 
said. “ We had a lot of words 
but it all boiled down to this:
I told him ‘You ’ re a 
businessman and you can’ t 
do business from  the 
jailhouse. He’s an old tush 
hog and he got puffed up 
pretty good. I thought for a 
while we’d all wind up 
shooting it out but after a 
while he backed off.”

Mrs. Raulston said one of 
the posse members ordered 
Hart to come outside the 
gate “ and show his guns. 
He’s a 69-year-oid man. He 
wasn’t armed. I was. My 
husband said ‘They didn’ t 
know my baby was sitting 
over there with all the ar
tillery.’ ”

Mrs. Raulston said the 
herd was moved over a two- 
day period to other ranges 
but “ we still plan to file some 
damage suits over this.

“ It all seems kind of funny 
now. We’ve laughed about it. 
But we wo% f i t t in g  for our 
lives and no one, including 
the sheriff of Lamar County, 
is going to run over me. He 
(steriff) sallied up and said 
he was the sheriff of Lamar 
County and I told him I didn’ t

give a damn who he was.
“ I could have blowed hell 

out of all of ’em but things 
cooled off. Maybe it’s not my

Klace as a woman but my 
usband is a good man and 

our cattle are our lives. And 
we’ll fight for that, believe
•MM »»me.

Noles, a native of Los 
Angeles,- has been sheriff 
here since 1973. “ Well, I 
think this ought to show 
people there is still a place in 
this country for a sheriff. I ’m 
glad it woriied out all right. 
There’s one thing about it, 
you start fooling with a 
man’s vnfe, his cattle or his 
land and you’re playing a 
tune for trouble.”

Mrs. Raulston also was 
philosoi^cal. “ Well, I guess 
the sheriff was only trying to 
do his job and we were doing 
what we had to do. It ’s not 
over yet, though.”
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AUS'nN,Tex. (A P ) — The 
Texas Court of Criminal Ap- 

als today reversed a 
eroin conviction from 

Dallas because the judge 
refused to have the cards 
with the prospective jurors’ 
names sh^f led.

The court said Hayward 
Alexander Jr., who was 
assessed a life sentence on a 
heroin possession conviction, 
is entitled to a new trial.

Accordir^ to case records, 
the trial judge denied the 
motion to shuffle the jury 
panel’s names because the 
jury list had been prepared 
and the prospective jurors 
were being seated in the 
courtroran when it was 
made.

The high court said the 
Code of Criminal Procedure 
is explicit in saying such a 
motion must be granted on 
demand if made before 
examination of prospective 
jurors begins.

“ The error in refusing 
appellant’s demand is .not 
rendered harmless by virtue 
of the fact that there is no 
showing that appellant was 
forced to take an ob
jectionable juror,”  the court 
said._________ ________________
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PUDGY PARMA

President's Pal
LA JOLLA, Calif. (A P ) — 

President Ford calls him a 
close friend, and associates 
of Leon Parma quickly 
^smiss-' thoughts that he 
may be s«nething more.

Parma says he and his 
friend of 16 years “ share a 
lot in common and we spend 
time together.

“ I ’m not unique by any 
means,”  the 48-year-old 
aerospace executive said 
recently. “ He has more 
friends around the country 
than any man I know.”

The tanned, almost pudgy 
Parma is increasingly with 
Ford, a steady golfing 
partner during California 
vacations and visits, but the 
Californian’s friends deny he 
is Ford’s counterpart to 
Richard Nixon’s presidential 
confidant, C.G. “ Bebe’ ’ 
Rebozo.

GOOD FOR HIM
The interests shared by 

Ford and Parma range from 
football — Parma was a star 
quarterback at San Diego 
State University in 1948-51 —

and golf to the Episcopal 
church. Republican politics 
and the Navy, in which both 
served during World War II.

P a rm a  is increasing ly  
invited to  top-level ta lk s, but 
the questions asked  of him 
by Ford  deal w ith C alifornia 
an d  C a lifo rn ia n s , no t 
national affairs.

“ Certainly the discussions 
aren’t about his office,”  
Parma says of his private 
conversations with Ford. 
“ And I make it a point of 
excusing myself when I 
know he has reading or 
briefings to do.

“ I think it’s good for him to 
have somone totally out of 
government, someone to talk 
about the weather, informal 
casual interests.”

As a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  
assistant to Rep. Bob 
Wilson,R-Calif., Parm a 
became a close friend of the 
Fords when the future 38th 
U.S. Chief Executive was a 
young  M i c h i g a n  
congressman.

ENJOY GOLF 
When Parma heard Ford

m  PRicis^sPicm
Chunk Tuna

Van Camp's Light Meat.
i Safeway Big Buy!

Luearn*. Grad* 'A ' Medium.
Safeway Special!

Safeway Money-Saving Low, Low Priteet

Catsup
Apple Sauce 
Tomato 
Com Tortillas 
Par Deteigent 
Paper Towels

Highway. Tangy Flavor!
Safeway Big Buy!

Highway. Economical!
Safeway Big Buy!

Lucorno. 12-Count.
Safeway Big Buy!

For All Your Wash!
Safeway Big Buy!

Marigold. Absorbent!
Safeway Big Buy!

16-oz.
Can

14-ox.
Bottle

7-os.
Pkg.

49-01.
Box

175-Ct.
Roll

29<
32<
234
784
444

Potatoes.
Russot. US 1. ----- I
Gardenside Brand A

Red Tomatoes Salad
Favorita! — Lb. 39<

Lighter
Bic Butane Lighter.
Safeway Special!

Soup
Tomato. Town House.

Safeway Big Buy!

.TOMATO
SOUP 10.7S-OZ.

Can I f r

Green Onions
Criipl Fall of Flavor!

Fresh Carrots 
Yellow Squash 
Fancy Rhuharh 
Avocados

— laach 14< Leaf Lettuce
SofGwoy. 
VtfGHiia *A't

CrGochaock

2-U .
•««

ike e d  fe r  PUf!

CailfGrBl*. ileb PI«vorl —>€«cb

554
334
254
254

Fra*b and Tandar!

Sunkist Lemons 
Artichokes 
Cmnchy Celery 
Romaine Lettuce

— Each

Ccllfamlo.
lack

CalHariiU. T m tH  TrMt!

Larva Siaa —Saak

AM  »a 
TattaC SaM !

4 i « 4 9 4

334 
394 
334

Carden fresh!
■ Decorative!.

Juicy Oranges 0 1 ^
Callfemla Valencia, Jelcy! — Lb. J L

Tropical Plants
J2«4Vi-lneh Decorator Color 

fat*. Visit Your Safeway 
Green Thvnib Comer. — Each

Clip-Top Turnips 
Red Cabbage 
Lemon Juice

I«ty fe  
Prtpor*!

CGUrfull nrm Hgg b̂I

SiciUG. fur«
4-es,
PiGStIC

254
294
494

M reshing Summertime Favoritesi

Bell Peppers 1A
Perfect for Stuffing —fach B H I

Cucumbers
Texas. Every llte a Delight! — Each

# Compare Low Prices!

Bleach
Ligeid. White Magic — Vi-Gol. flastic W  V

594
354

r324
234
83' 
24'

Charcoal Briquets 
Lunch Bags 
Aluminum Foil 
Blackeye Peas 
Instant Breakfast 
Spinach

Oiark

KItekaa Craft

KItekaa Craft. 
1Z lackat WIM

Tawa Haata

Lacaraa

S-Lb.
lae

$o-ct.
fke.

2S-
■all

Ik-a i.
rke.

S-tav.
tke.

Oaraaailda.
Saarca afIraa!

IS-ai.
Caa

Shop Safeway and Save!

Dog Food 104
Husky. Meaty Flavor! — 1S.7S-os. Can

Cleanser Powder W kita Maqlc Caa 194 
Sandwich Bags KItekaa C ra ft fke. 4 4 4

Dill Pickles uv-624
Long Grain Rice )tr384 
Velkay Shortening
Saltines M alra ia  Sada C rackart la a  37̂

Safeway Quaiity Frozen Foods!

Orange Juice S e fe w e y . Perm D g c g g . 9 5 4  

Pitted Pmnes D e l M e e te  f b f .  794 
Seedless Raisins 10»;;'-984

was malcing a spewh in 
California in 1962, he invited 
him to play goh in Palm 
Springs.

“ We plaved a few rounds 
of golf and we both enjoyed 
it,”  Parnrui recalls. His wife, 
Barbara, and Betty Ford 
“ got along well, too.”

Both families began a 
tradition of sharing their 
Easter vacations in Palm 
Springs. In their ninth such 
visit last April, the Parmas 
were the first fam ily’s guests 
in a rented $355,000 home at 
Palm Springs’ Thunderbird 
Estates.

Last year, they shared the 
Christmas holidays on the 
ski slopes of Vail, Colo., and 
when Ford took his oath of 
office Parma and his wife 
were in the East Room of the 
White House.

Mrs. Parm a ’s grand
father, Judge John Guthrie 
MctTallum, founded Palm 
Springs, and Parma himself 
is a fourth-generation 
Californian bom in nearby 
Riverside.

In the record books at San 
Diego State, he is listed for 
the most pass completions 
by a quarterback and the 
most yardage gained.

•SPIRIT OF ST. LOUIS’ 
Parma regrets he never 

finished law school. After 
college, he worked briefly 
for me San Diego Junior 
Chamber of Commerce and, 
after being the con
gressman’s aide, became a 
contracts manager for Ryan 
Aeronautical. He is 
management representative 
today of that firm which a 
half-century ago built the 
"Spirit of St. Louis”  plane 
which carried Charles 
Lindbergh to Paris.

The Parmas live in La 
Jolla, San Diego’s most 
fashionable section, where 
Leon is president of the 
Bishop’s School for Girls and 
board chairman of La J|olla 
Bank & Trust

The Parmas have three 
daughters; Mrs. Roy D. 
Clam of San Diego; Patricia, 
a 19-year-old college student,- 
and Julie, 16, and a - son 
Michael, 14.

When Jack Ford or 
another member of the 
nation’s First Family is in 
Southern California, the 
Parmas are usually on hand.

VERY WARM :
Has Ford changed over 16 

years? Not at all, Parma 
says.

“ He’s the same man today 
as when we first m e t”  he 
says. “ Our relationship is no 
different. He’s a very warm, 
outgoing, informal man. 
He’s always had deep 
humility.”

Parma says their Palm 
Springs vacation this year 
“ was far different than'the 
last nine.

‘I always had respect for 
the coni^exities of the 
presidency, what I thought 
were the demands,”  he said. 
“ But after spending nine 
days with the President and 
the First Lady in the same 
house, I realized I never 
appreciated those demands 
fully. ;

“ The responsibilities are 
awesome ara never ending. 
He didn’t leave the White 
House behind him. With the 
communications these days, 
he brought it with him.

“ He started briefings 
around 6:30 a.m. He was 
always on the telephone. The 
staff was there.”
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Shoestring Potatoes 
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Bel-air Waffles
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HIS PATTERN ■ : 
About public comments 

concerning F ord ’s time 
smnt golfing, Parma says:
“ I don’ t begrudge him the 
four hours he was on the golf 
course, llie re  were 20 other 
hours in the day. I ’d say he 
spent as much time on work 
(in Palm Springs) as he did 
in the White House when we 
were bade there in Febru-

'arma says Ford is in his 
best physical condition in 
years.

“ His pattern, as I ’ve seen 
it develop, seems to be' to 
concentrate for three months 
or so, then take a week o f f ... 
He needs that. I saw his 
strength develop from the 
day of his arrival at Vail.’

Fanne Foxe 
Reveals All
NEW YO R K  ( A P )  — 

Fanne Foxe says she still has 
romantic interests in Rep. 
Wilbur Mills.

But the stripper friend of 
the Arkansas Dem ocrat 
would not say whether qhe 
wants to marry him.

At a news cimfefeDce 
Tuesday in connection with 
her forthcom ing bo6k, 
"Fanne Foxe, the Real Story 
Behind tlie Headlines,”  Misis 
Foxe described her 
relationship with Mills ;as 
“ very warm and soious.”  

The 39-year-dd stripf>er- 
dancer said she wrote the 
book, with Yvonne 
Dunleavy, partly “ to td l (he 
people what happened so 
there won’t be any con
fusions.”

(9 i
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CROSSWORD
PUZZLE

A C R O SS  
1 Hits high 
6  Bristle 

; 10- Snafu 
Approxi- 
mstety 

I  IS Patterer 
**HS Gem

T7 In utter 
confusion

19 Christiania
20 Hitler aide
21 Poet's word
22 Help
24 Covers
26 Babylonian 

god
27 O fth o iF r
28 Affront

31 Armorial 
plate

33 Gehrig
34 Negative 

response
36 Aninriai

p ^
39 Lively tune 
41 Engine part
43 British 

poet
44 Apportion 
46 Caruso, e.g.
48 Tiny
49 Peanut
51 Oklahoman 
53 Mineral wa

ter site 
55 Serling

Solution to Yesterday's Puu le:

S/7S/7S

56 Stride
57 Balances
59 Chemical 

suffix
60 Sherbets
64 River at 

Florence
65 Acrobatic 

flip
68 Recondite
69 Bagnold
70 Central R o

man rooms
71 Trespasses
72 Coteries
73 Postpone 

DOW N
1 Building 

material
2 W oodwind
3 Popinjays
4 Scuffle
5 Pigpen
6 Insults
7 Irish 

repubi c
8 Hebrew 

letter
9 Nordics

10 Pasture 
sounds

11 Inverted
12 Mud volcano
13 Narrow 

openings
18 Grass 

spreader

23 Similar
25 Lodge
26 Baseball 

slugger
28 Mexican p>ot
29 Thin metal 

sheet
30 Fartcydive
31 Taxi appur

tenance
32 Golf hole 

edge
35 Cast a 

ballot
37 Fencirtg 

sword
38 Haruspex
40 Also
42 Register
45 Raced
47 Richard —
50 Supervisors
52 Nerve easer
53 Garden 

necessity
54 Intent 

reader
56 Hibernal 

conveyances
58 Saturates
59 Fail to 

include
61 Tress
62 Lamb
63 Remain
66 Number
67 Lugubrious

1 2 3 T ~

it

17

20

■■ ■ i
29

35 ■
39 To ■
U

*•9 1

n r -

[21 122

HtT

35

146

53 s T

57

nU

68

7i

55

r T7“ T7“ 13

1■L
32

66

173

DENNIS THE MENACE

1

s -29

'6riM6 AUTHE paper TDWaS VA CAN FlMl),3bEV! Tm 
W 6USyr0AN$WER A LOTTA QUBSTlÔ  R m

LAUGHING
MATTER

‘ 1

/ /
/^ /e s  Z 4 5

i*» \ \ i

Pitch it 
IN there
CHARLIE
BROulNl

I/"

LET'S SET RIP OF THESE 
StTS ONE TwOO THREE I 
-----------

V.k,

( tu)0, three , four ? )
------------ I T --------

K/ f  /  ■

^ 3ROKE THE W INDOW  
S O  TH E V  COULD REACH 1 

TWE SW ITC H  TO  THE  
C A S  P U M P S .

BUT THIS IS  NO 
lORDINARV GAS THEFT 

J O B -  N O W A Y !

/

I H AVE  
AN

A W FU L
C O L D

TO D A Y

K E E P  FAR AWAY
---- , FROM YOUR

( FR IE N D S  SO  
T H E Y  
DON’T  

CATCH  
IT

I N O V E L T Y  
S H O P

4

HI. S L U G G O
y

7

\ —  Umt ictmmi itJ
■■Peiii..ma.iii..Liimi

f gratae
nfimil.

Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each aguare, to 
form four ordinary worda.

PANCO •  l«n Ml t*d oil idui imam
W BiMWe aewved

KIHCT

□ □ Z
FEENAD

□ □
YARPTS

HE H A P  IT  lO  
LOSE W E IO H T .

Now arrance the circled letters 
to form the surpriae answer, as 
suitested by the above cartoon.

Me a i l A G m m n r x T i i
Yeilenlay'l

(Aaawera loawrrew)
JumUci BILGE JERKY MORTAR OUTCRY

Antweri Young loven  o f the theater— ROMEO, JULIET

PEARL, 
MJU SAY  
HOWIE WA9 
ALW AYS  
b r o k e !

Y E S , M R . s a w y e r .T H E M  A L L  
O F A S U R G E N  HE B O U G H T  A  
HEW  C A R  AMR G A V E  AAE A  

D IAM O N P  RING

l/ t

PIP H O W IE  
KHOW FLU GER  
m iD  SAM LAWTON 
$7,500 CASH.’

b o t h  HOWIE AMR I  SAW M R .  
FLU GER  PULLOUT A  LA RG E  
R O LL  OF B ILLS .

I  THOUGHT 
HOWIE'S E Y E S  
WOULD POP.

I  THINK YO U 'RE  KH O W  t 'M  IN
IN d a n g e r .  Pearl I d a n g e r , s ir .
1  WANT TO HIRE I HOW IE 
YOU AWAY FO R  ,  T H R E A T E N E D  

I W H ILE .

I  H AD N 'T ^  
ANYTHING BETTER 
TO D Q  ED.' AN D  

THE BOY HAD 
COUNTED S O  

MUCH ON TAKING 
THAT HIKE WITH !

TOU H A P N O R W H T 
TO INTERFERE.'— TO  
DELIBERATELY HELP 
HIM  DISOBEY M Y  

O R D E R S /

THE TRUtH IS, 
yo u  WERE 

BEING BULL- 
HEAPED AND 

UNREASONABLE, 
ED

N O W S K  HERE.' I'V E  
H A P  IT WITH y o u .' I  
CAN'T TAKE ANY AAORE 
OF yOUR M ED D LIN G ' 
FROM NOW ON, YOU

E D B M R P /T H A T ^ 
IS MY FATHER

y o u 'R E

WRISTS TAPED BEHIND 
ER-AND GUARDED BY A FEROCIOUSDOG!

7

^CALL THE 
STATE 

.POLICE?,

AND THEN H E 'LL 
PROBABLY HAVE 
TO BE ON 

M E D C A TIO N  /

i r  w
H i

"FeMiNisrs uMiTect' ...vVriAr 
Trie heck- cceG  W A r  m e a n  r’

7 '

iT  MEANS TM El^'s JUST 
TWO OF US, ANP SIX OF TMEM !

# « r

-  I KNOW I CAN 
■n̂ UST THE NUCLEAR 
REACTOR TO YOU, HIGH 
LUMP.*?- yO J ARE NOT 

A  N u r.'f-

IT COULD BLOW UP TH E 
ENTIRE PLANET F ir  
F E L L  INTO TH E HANDS 
OF50WECHILDfSd 
pSyCHOPATH??-

W  11 V

C ttg -O w ^ -

^  f o H  
“  it

o

^ h . d e a r ^

t i*T5at irwCtKaio
» ** fl***n*e  ̂ ^

wasn’t

^M iP9Henrl

4 :i(«

THOGe THREE BYTE BOVEr 
JU A K p re O  —  — “>
A WBKK YEF’-.

A&O.. T c o v o t e b  
UOCKEC2 / PON'T LIKE 
/WE IM 1 CHASIN  

HERE a n 'V SHEEP WHEN 
THREW ^  THE ,

THE K « y  Y  MBRPBR* 
AWAV! AROUNC2'.

W ULU ..LET 'S  
C»eT YOU OUT 
O'THERE AN ' 

GO PINC7

|l

..THE BOONCR WE 
CLEAN  THIS AAKMr
uf; t h e  s o o n e r  
AH CAN G ET  BACK  

TO CATCH IN'

fie e p

o o cT o cR , r V e  
BEEN HAVIKJG 
TROUBLE WITH 

MY n e c k

5-2-T

WHENEVER r TURN M Y 
MEAD TO THE RIGHT, 

IT  G O ES 
C LIC K  '■

n

t h e r e 's  ONL.V 
O N E THING  

FOR Y O U  
T O  DOu

1,
1
ral
0 1

FROM  NOW  ON, 
TU R N  Y O U R  

H E A O T O  
T H E  L E F T

I  SURE (5ET aiCK 
OF TBLUSa EVERV- 
ONE WHAt S f o r

D lN N F E  r

Me V ,c o o X i e .' 
vVMAT'S f o r  

P IN N E R ?

AH0 FOR
Desasizr.

STAI
L T n x IIINHfllllll

*n Oa«f I 
e ra«t •  B y o u o o n t  w e to

AORlg WITH >IM 
—•EurrBVtXlKfBP^ 
TOURAflOUTHSHU^

I  THIWK S O M E  FOLKS ] 
D R U E  T O G E T H E R N E S S  )  

S M A C K  DAB IN  f \  . . .  
T H ’ G ROUND

• •'irN I f IN
B E R N IE S

FT?0ir
GTANC5.

1

'i V 7

;Vd*e*.%’ .*.Ve-,V

>M%:.V.VeV.*e*

CLASSI
O enera l c la i 
alphabetically 
llita e  num aric i

REAL EST
MOBILE H
RENTALS
ANNOUNC
BUSINESS
WHO’S WH
FORSERV
EMPLOYIV
INSTRUCT
FINANCIA
COLUMN
FARM ER’!
MERCHAh
AUTOMOB

WANT
M INI/

Consecoi
Count U  lal

Onaday — 3 lim  
Tw o day i — 3 lii 
Three days— 3 
Four days — 3 li 
Six days— 3 Mm

M O N T H LY  WO 
Services) 3 Ml 
month, total

Other C lassifia

Please no 
Wa canm 
beyond th

CANCE
It your ad Is 
piration, you i  
actual number 
cancel your ad, I 
notify the Harali

WORD A1
For wookdal 
day botoro U 
Too L e tt to

For Sunday adl

Closed
POLIi

EM PLO

The Herald doai 
Help Wanted . 
prefaranca has 
bonatida occuf 
makes it lawtu 
tamale.

Naittiar does T 
accept Help Wa 
a prefaranca hi 
p loya rs  cove 
D iscrim ination 
Mara inlorm ati 
may ha obtaina 
OtIica in the 
Labor.

"W a expect i 
vartisad to ha 
any reason you 
racoiit purchasi 
order advartiss 
write. Wa wiU 
f iv e  yau, aur 
service you dasi

NOW S

:Jet D
:  "Con

x « * x* M * » :*

Acc
ACO U ST iCAL  
glittered or plaii 
Jam as Taylor, 2<

APPLI
R E P A IR  A LL  nr 
heating and air 
26)3.

AUTOI
CB

(PACE
True tone car 
W izard shock a 
mufflers, igniti 
voltage regulati 
evaporative & 
coolers 4  p arts 
AM items Inst 
counter for do ll

WEST
504

A TTEN T IO N  B 
like  new 74 4  ' 
you money 1001

U«lg.

GIBSON’!
SUP

2308 C
Every thir 

y «
Panefing —

CAN

W ILL  DO Corf 
painting, etc. C 
inform ation.

SRflOQIRliCfOOSV 
To List Y( 
Service In 
Service,

Call
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CLASSIFIED INDEX
O cn tra t c la t t l l i c a l la n  a rranaad  
aladabattcally wINi u ib  c laM lIlca tiaa t 
llt lad  num arica lly uadar aach.

REAL ESTATE it
MOBILE H O M E S ........  A
R E N T A L S ..................  B
ANNOUNCEMENTS ... C 
BUSINESSOPPOR. ... D 
WHO'S WHO
FOR S E R V IC E S ...........  E
E M P L O Y M E N T .......... F
INSTRUCTION .............  G
FINANCIAL WOM AN’S
COLUMN .................... j
FARM ER’S COLUMN ... K
M ERC H AN DISE .............. L
AUTOM OBILES...............M

W A N T A D R A ’TES
M IN IM U M lL tN E S

ConsecoUve Insertions
Count 2t lattar ip aca t par Una

Ona day — 3 lin a t ...............  | y j
Tw odayt — 3lina> i j t
T h raa day t— 3 lln a i ........  la s
Four d a y i— H inas a 'js
S Ixdays— Jlin a s  .................o.m

M O N T H LY  W ORD R A TES  (Eusinass 
Sarvicat) 3 linos at 34 issuas par 
montti, total .. ...........................SiS.id

Othor C lassiiiad  Ratos Upon Raquost

ERRORS
Plaaso notify us of any arrors at oiKO 
Wa cannot ba rasponsibla lo r o rro ri 
bayond tba firs t day.

CANCELLATIONS
If your ad is  cancollad boforo ax- 
piration, you aro charfod  only for 
actual nutnbar of days It ran. To 
cancal your ad, it is nocassary that you 
notify tha Harold by S p.m.

WORD AD DEADLINE
For waokdat aditions S:M  p.m. 
day boforo Undor C lassllicafion 
Too Lata to C lassify  f :M  a.m.

For Sunday adition — 4 p.m. Friday

Closed Saturdays
PO LICY  U N D ER  

E M P L O Y M E N T  ACT

Tha Harald doas not knowinflly accapt 
Halo Wantad Ads thaf indicata a 
pralaranca basod on sax unlass a 
bonalida occupational qua lificatlo ii 
makas it law ful to spocify mala ar 
lamala.

Naithar doas Tha Harald knowin«ly 
accapt Halp Wantad Ads that Indicata 
a prafaranca basad an a fo  from  om-> 
p laya rs  cova rad  by lh a  A fo  
D iscrim ination in E m ^ ym o n t Act. 
Mora information on thoM  mattors 
may ba obtainad frbm tha W ata  Hour 
Dftica in tha U.S. Dapartmant at 
Labor.

"W a axpact a ll marchandisa ad- 
vartisad to ba as raprasontad. If for 
any raason you ara d issatis liad with a 
racant purchasa from ana of our m all 
ordar advartisars, do not hasitato to 
writp> Wa w iu usa aua baa* oMarta la  
piva you, our valuod raador, fho 
sarvica you dasira ."

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE A2

SHAFFER
1 ^  [ g

r e a l t o r
Equal Hausinq Opportunity

V A A  FH A  R EPO S
P A R K H ILL  —  3 Bdrm , Dan, 7 Bth, 
Brk, crpt A  ponelad thru-out. Bit-ins, 
Cant haat, Evap Cool, n ica yd. $33,500.

s t r e e t  -  3 bd rm , 3 bth 
yd w-Irga abova

r a a » ' i f o v ' ? S l . -  •" •d-'P"'*"'..
> Pdrm  b rk , a sunkan dan, 

^ rd a n in g  a raa , on ',y ae ro  w ith  w a te r 
w a ll, equ ity  buy w ith  low  pym ts.

t h r e e  S a c r e  T R A C I , ,  » m ila t  
soum on C a rd an  C ity  H ig lw a y . *3350 
p t r  tra c t. O w n tr  c o n s id tr  f iS in c in g .
c l i f f  T E A G U E  343-0303
J A C K S M A r F E R  3 W 5 I 4 0

3 L A R G E  BEDROOM S, 144 baths, 
built ins, carpeted, 3 car garage, 
corner lot, refrigerated a ir , fenced 
yard. See by appointment. Under 
*35,000. Ca ll 343 3301.

Eaual Hausiag Opportunity

WARREN 
REAL ESTAH

1207 Douglas Ph. 2S3-20SI
Fo r . A l l  Rea l Es ta te  Phone
M a rsM  Wright 343-4431
S-M. Smith 343-SOSI
Nights ------ 343-3^3
O-H. Doiloy . 343-44*4
3 Bdrm  B rk , V j  bath, elac kitcheit. Dirt 
rm , liv  rm  — .lots fru it Iraes, gd well, 
sprinkle system,^0 acres, fenced 
3 Bd^m, den, llv  rm , bath, lovely 
backyard. _ ,
3 BDRM , beamed ceiling dan, l iv  rm,]
kitch, din rm , with 4 acres, good w a ll, j 
110 ACRES  — gd com m ercia l property. 
3 B D RM  Edward Hgts.

--------- -- a ■ -------
KENTW OOD, T H R E E  Bedrooms, 144 
baths, built Ins, carpet, drapes, fenced 
yard. Appointment only, phone 243 
1425.

FOR SA LE  in Edward Heights b rick  2 
bedroom, living room, den, kitchen, 
dining room, basement, 1 bath, car 
peted O. H Daily, 263 4454

cDONALD REALTY
611 Runnols ,̂̂  ̂ 263-7615
HOME tHlt 263-4635
B i g  S p r i n g  s  O l d e s t  R e a l  E s t a t e  F i r m

TWO STORY
A lust listen to tha features: 4 br, 2 
bths, den, rafrlgaratad a ir, new ca r
pet, spacious closets, pratty v iew , nice 
neighborhood in S-E B ig  Spring, 
fancad yd. Vi Mk to school, you 'll llko  
the low price and spacious of th is 
homo. Lo down paymont w ith naw 
loan.
AFTER YOU’VE  LOOKED
at lots of houses, th is w ill ba a home to 
considor. 5 bodrms, fo rm al d in ing, 
separata liv ing  room, pratty naw 
kitchen, rafrigaratad a ir, b r ick , A 
handy location. Undor *11,000.

WEBB AFB FAM ILIES
3 br, I bth, b rick  located near w ork A 
M arcy School, c ity  park. Centra l haat, 
builtins. New loan or aquity and 
assumaS44 par cant Intarast rata.
COMMERCIAL BLDG.
Rant or sala. 3500 sq. It. on West 3rd. 
Goad location.
LOW |20,000’S
3 bdrm. brick . 3 baths. Douglas Addn. 

near Marcy school, and c ity  park.

Peggy M arsha ll 
E lian E i ia l l  
Wm. M artin

343-434*
343-3405
343-33*0

LOTS-ACREAGE-FARMS
10 acres —  South-city wtr. Cu ltivatod  
</* saction-Martin Co.-*350 acre . A lso 
almost 3 acres near IS 30 for parlact 
mobile home lot w ith water w a ll and 
fance.

COUNTRY LIFE
is fine liv ing  in either o f these 3 
choices. Ona home approx 30 minutes 
from B ig Spring under *30,000. A lso 3 
br 3 bth, dan lirap laca , w tr wall, dbl 
garage with quiet, peaceful setting 
and pretty view. *30's.

EXECUTIVE HOME
3 br, 3 bth, b rick, db l garaga, 
fireplace, fe rr if ic  view, and a ll tha 
features you'd axpact In a batter home 
priced in m e *40'*.

GOLIAD JR. HI DISTRICT
Irg, 3 bdrm. dan, crptd, A drpd, cant 
a ir, pratty yd. *13,500.

Lea Lang <43-3314
Charles I M ac) M cCarlay 343-445*
Garden M yrick  343-40*4

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Off. 263-2450 

800 Lancaster

*  F I N D  Y O U R  J

*  N A M E  ^

^  L l s t « d  I n  T h «  ,|i

■n C l o s B l f l M l  P o g M  4 i
*  F o r  ♦
^  O N E F R E E  *

*  M O V I E  P A S S  *
*  ♦
J  NOW SHOWING - J
♦ AT THE ♦
«Jet Drive-In:
:  “ Gone W ith  * 
:  The W in d " «

I

1st
NOVA DEAN  

A HOME THAT’S
Agalast You 'll never guess tha age 
of this brh. Looks modarn, fools 
modern bccauso It's wall Mt. B ig 
rm s for comfort. 4-bdrms, (3 ups 1- 
dwn) 3-bths. Dan -f huge liv-rm . 
Now d-w In fam -sito hit. Eq  buy A 
assume loan. Pays out of *114 mo. 

LESSFSO.OOd
Bo fho 4th owner of th is boou. elan 3- 
s lf r y  homo, t  rm s, 3 fu ll baths, 1 
w IM  cant ha llw ays w-an upstairs, 
turret for panorama view of W.Tx. 
H istory B distinc in every In. of this 
huge home. Just enough land, 
corra ls, watar w alls to bo liosuroly 
indopt. It's tru ly  a fa rm  rancho in 
parl-cond. Tot-oloct w- a d rtom  kif. 
A ll overs liod  rm s. If U love W-Tx 
"you ara sottlod for Ilia ."

JUST M INUTES
to Oiaooino area. B io  A ttr rad brk In 
confr of 10 acres. Port v iew  by day of 
nifo. 4-bdrms if noodod. 3 Iviy titia  
bths. Uniquo frp i in Iga pnid don. 
Crptd A drpd. P retty M t-in aloe kit. 
3-sch buses. W ide fu ll length w in
dows for more com fort A glamour. 1- 
H-W-Hcators. 3-saptlc tanks. Home 
only 12 yrs old —  port for the 
growing fam . E x tra  Igo dblo gar. 
co ll lo r your appf.

PARK HILL HOME
Hoods a few ‘S A you cduld 
onioy 3 r - - x k \ M  A G rea t Neigh 
borhood. S V *  „ o n  . . . tile  
foned, 0X1 *  ..avom tnt for cutting 
down on Water b ill. M id  toons.

Brenda Riffey.

IMMAC. MANY
Extra 's  in th is 4-rm homo. Crptd, 
drpd. huge wh shop or o ideal guest 
rm . N ic t  carport, fned yd. *11,300.

DESIGNED TO DELIGHT
B it to Endour for the successful 
person who can reward himsolf B 
lam . w this grac. homo in a disting. 
loc. A ll rm s spec A planned for ease 
in either "ca su a l"  or " fo rm a l onforf. 
4-bdrms, A lso a f ir tp l in huge pnid 
don. U tly  rm  A drp. dry area. Lge 
efoaots aaerywhare. Bsm t lo r  fun er 
Security. 3-sap wide drives, extra 
paved parking in front. P riced  
roo lis t ica lly  of iS0,S00.

$10,500 TO TAL
3-bdrms (1 Igt* l9t )  Hv-rm n ic t site. 
S ing it 9t r  could b t t  hucc liv a b it 
tftn. Top loc too. Can b t purchastd 2- 
ways. N tw  loan or on p tr
ctn t loan. Yds fned . . . walk to 
schs.

KENTWOOD BRK
3-rms 3Vy bths. Huge brk frp ic  to 
Occam, this Huge pnid den. Homo 
crptd, drpd., see most a iy  time. Low 
SM's.

|8;000 BRICK

SO IO -C***
fne- w«ra. Ca ll fodoy.

DWNTWN COM.

abinats in 
corner. L rg

Bldg. Paved parking lot. 
S0XI40

W E  N E E D  
M O R E  
L I S T I N G S  
N O W I I

SOLP^

Your 
Dai

from the CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE
FR ID A Y , m a y  30. 1975

GENERAL TENDENCIES: A good day to get together 
with interesting acquaintances and engage in recreations 
compatible to you and them. Decide what your desires are 
and go after them in a possitive manner.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Discussing future plans with 
associates can cement better relations. Follow your hunches 
and your good judgment.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Find the right way to get 
along better with higher-ups. Make your credit rating 
higher. Do some informative reading.

GEMINI (May 21 to  June 21) During spare time look 
into new outlets than can add to your income. Making new 
contacts at this time can be very helpful.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) You now can 
do those things that will put you in a favorable light with 
your creditors. Relax at home tonight.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) You know what associates 
want from you now and can come to fine agreement 
quickly. Arrive on time for an important meeting.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) I f  you use more modem 
methods, you can make greater progress in your work. Take 
steps to improve your appearance.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Once your work is done, 
get together with good friends for recreation. Make 
long-range plans that will increase your income.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Plan how to please kin 
more by doing favors that will be appreciated. Find 
appliances that will make your work lighter.

SAG ITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Good day to 
obtain the information you need to make greater progress 
in your line o f endeavor. Strive for happiness.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) A more modern 
approach to your life can produce fine results o f a 
monetary nature. Make your surroundings brighter.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Anything o f a personal 
natur:: can be handled efficiently now, so get in touch with 
good friends early in the day.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Combining present duties 
with new interests is the best way to proceed for excellent 
results. Share happiness with loved one.

HOUSES FOR SALE HOUSES FOR SALE

H O M E
R E A L E S T A T E

HOUSES FOR SALE A-ZHIOUSES FOR SALE A2

J E F F  B R O W N

143 Permian BklR. 
I,ee Hans 
VirRinia Turner 
Sue Brown 
<*.T, Brewster....

IMM EDIATE POSSESSION
Everyfliing you want I* righ t here in 
th is 3 bdrm. 2 bth brk. homo In 
KENTW OOD. L lv . rm . top. din. love ly  
dan and tcroonad in patio for on- 
leyabla summer antartaining. C a ll to 
see.

C O U N T R Y

Wko'» Wko Fpr Service
Gat a Jog fa ba danal

Laf Expo rt! Da Itl

Who" auolhott and 
SorvHo Oiroctory

A c o u c t l c a l C A R F f f O J A N l N O P e l n t l n g - R e p e r l n g

ACO USTICAL C E ILIN G , sproyoo, 
glittorod or plain, room, tn lir*  house. 
Jam es Taylor, 243 3*31 attor 4:00.

LO N G  L IF E  C A R P E T  C L E A N E R S  
Fro* ostimoMs. day o r night sorvlc*. 
D ry foam tystom. Us* sam* day.

C A L L  M3-S944 attor S
PA IN T IN G  — C O M M E R C IA L  And 
residontial, dry wall. Froo estimates. 
Je rry  Dugan, 2430334.A  ■ A

R E P A IR  A LL  m ake*w o»hor» ,d ryM , 
heating and a ir conditioner*. C a ll 243- 
3413 I

AUTOMOTIVE I
CB RADIO  

(PACE A SHARP)
True tone car radio B tape dock. 
W iia rd  shock abtorbort, broke thoot, 
mufflers, ignltloh ports, genorafort, 
voltage regulators, starfors, bo tta rin , 
evaporative B rofrigorated home 
coolers B  p arts. Davis lire*.
A ll items Installed or sold across 
counter for do-il-yoursolf Installation.

W ESTERN AUTO  
504 Johnson

City D«llv*ry

CITY  D E L IV E R Y  Move fu rn itu re and 
appliances. W ill move one Item or 
complete household. Phono 243 2325. 
1004 West 3rd, Tommy Coates.

ffootlng, textonifiB. f- to  estlmafo*, D. 
M  M ille r, IIP south Nelon, 743 5403' 
IN TER IO R  AND  Ex te r io r painting, 
spray painting, tree estimates. Co ll 
JoeG pm ez,243 3*31 after 5: W

ATTENT IO N  BOOK lovers Johnnie's 
like new 't J  4. '35 copyrighls w ill save 
vou money 1001 Lancesler

R l t lg .  S u p R l l « s

GIBSON’S BUILDING  
SUPPLIES  

2308 Gregg St.

Everything for the do-it- 
yourselfer

Panering — Lumber — Paint 

CARPENTRY

W ILL  DO Carpentry work, rooting, 
pointing, etc Co ll 243 *134 tor more 
Information

To List Your Business or 
Service In Who’s Who For 
Service,

Call 243-7331

Concr«t« Work

C O N C R E T E  W O R K  —  pa tio s , 
sidewalks, d rlvtw oys, yard work, etc. 
Free estimates. Joe Cox, 243 3925.

DIRT
D IRT W ORK

Bulldog Earth  Moving, Bockhoo. 
loader B  dump truck. D itch ing  
shradding, froo rom ovol, drlvowoy* 
o il typo* d irt work. C a ll Tom Lockhon  
399-4313.

ELECTRICAL SERVIO

PETTU S  E L E C T R IC  — a ir  con 
d ilioncr motors, pumps, bolts, w iring, 
tioma to factory 2434443.103 Goliad.

PROFESSIONAL  
PAINTING  SERVICE

P a in t in g , tape bod tax tu ro  a ccoustics , 
w a llp opo r B v in y l hang ing , 1* y rs  
o x p o r lo n c o  in  now  B r o p o in f ,  
ro s idon tlo l, co m m e rc ia l B Industria l.

KEN W EBB 26.3-7898

T H A T
FEELING
Can bo yours in th is cam tartab lo  
fam ily  form, homo in S ilve r Heals w ith 

.10 acres B  pood water well. l o w OO's .

ONE HOME LEFT
That qualities for tax reboto In am ount 
of S1,I2S.00. N EW  homo p riced  at 
*12,950.00. 9S par cant loan at IW  par 
cant Int. or ItO par cant V.O. Lean at I 
par earn im.

A DREAM IS A WISH
And we moke It coma true w ith th is 
boautitui 3 bdrm. 3 bth. brk. F o rm a l 
liv . B din. dan w-firoplaco, co iy  brkfst. 
nook. Lass than 1 y r. eld. W arm  4  
comfortoMo homo. Chotco tocotlen. 
M id  40's.

WHY RENT WHEN
Fo r S9,SM.tO you can own th is 2 bdrm . 
homo. Sits on W aero of land w-wator 
wall. Call to see.

WON’T LAST LONG
This neat white brk. homo has 3 
bdrms. I bth. Ig. llv . plus sop. din. 
pretty kit. A ll cptd. B  draped. Only 
*12,500.0* Near Wobh.

REALTOR ORI
...................................  243-4443

................................ 247-5014
...................................  243-2148

................................ 247-4234
... Commercial P ro p e r t i e n

POSSIBILITIES GALO RE
3 If. bdrms. 2 Mbs., L lv . rm ., sop. d in ., 
Don, ovorsiiod k it  w-coMnots go tore. 
Comor lot. Goliad School. S1*,S**.M.

NICE BRICK ON BAYLOR
3 bdrms., 3 bths. llv ., d in., k it. Oarago 
convartod to game rm . F u lly  cptd., 
rot. a ir. lots of p rivacy. *31,SM.**.

READY FOR SUM M ER
Shaded Terraco tor relaxation. Sw im 
Fool ter oxorclso, and boautitu i 3 
bdrm. 1 bth., den w -firop laca tor 
lom lty liv ing at Its best. Ca ll to soo. 
FARKHILLS4*,S0*.H .

SUPERIOR INTERIOR
One look w ill convince you —  from  
form al ontry to gloss walled Gordon 
Room. 3400 sq. ft. A l l tOstotuHy don*. 
Undor *40,*e*.M

WANT A CUSTOM BUILT  
HOME?
Com* by and so* our plans. Chaleo 
lecatlons tor building.

nR STH O M E?
Hero's a 3 bdrm. bungalow tha t's  very 
neat B  closn. P lenty of privacy.

HAVE A SPRING FLING
Troat yeursalf to th is 4 bdrm. 3 bth. 
homo in KEN TW O O D . Fo rm a l llv ., 
din. push button k it. shodod potto. Rot. 
air.

FOR SALE BY
T R IN IT Y  L U TH E R A N  C H U R C H , 

B IG  S P R IN G , TE X A S .
1801 Virginia Ave. & Marcy Dr. (FM700

TWO VALUABLE PROPERTIES
•Th« Church Building and Grounds 
On Virginia Ava Batwoan 18th St. 

and Marcy Dr. (FM 700)
Church Building; —  Brick w-BuIlt Up Roof; Chapel 
seating 100. Large office w-Air Cond.; 5 class rms; 
Fellowship Hall capacity. 100; Kitchenette; 5 closets; 
Narthex, Hallway, 2 Rest rooms; Crpt & Tile in 
Chapel; Tile throughout bldg. For Heating 2 Gas 
systems; For cooling, 1 refrig.. 1 Evap.; CHAPEL  
F U R N Il^ R E : — Dossal screen. Altar w-reredos; 
Pulpit. Lectern. Altar & chancel railing; Baptismal 
Font, 2 clergy chairs, 14 fully upholstered pews.

Paved paridng lot for 25 cars. Church site 1.4 acres. 
Additional grounds adjoining (all 1 tract) 2.3 acres. 
Entire tract has frontage on Marcy Dr. (FM  700) Total 
site 3.7 acres.

Tha Parsonaga Dwalling 
2405 Allondal# Rd.

Brick w-double cedar shingle roof; Gas heating — 
new cooling Evaporation unit. 3 bed rooms, 2 baths; 
living rm, Irg fam. A dining w fireplace; Kitchen; 
utility rm; hallways, irg 2-car garage; Front porch, 
back porch w-patio; Front yard, Irg back yard w-cedar 
board & steel wire fencing; Desirable shrubbery, rose 
bushes, big trees, etc. No Realtors please! Phone: 267- 
7828 or 263-6109.

SELL
YOUR HOUSE TO US

IMM EDIATE CASH FOR  
YOUR EQUITY.

CALL OR W RITE;

BOBHUTTE
263-8511 or 263-1876

lllOGREGG, BIG SPRING , 
TEXAS 

79720

REALTOR

506 E. 4 th .................. 267-82M
LavemeGary ..........  263-2318
Lila Estes ................  267-6457
Pat M edley............. , 247-8414

Roofing

W ILL  DO Rooting, composition *4.00 
per square, wood S3.00 per square. 
A lte r 4:00, ptione 243 2309.

HOMIRIPAIR

HOME REM ODELING  A 
REPAIR SERVICE  

CALL 243-2503 
AFTER 5:00 P.M .

H e u M  M o v in g

C H A M J t H O O D  
H o u M  M o v i n g

N. Birdwell Lane 243-4547 
Bonded And Insured

LAN D fCAM N O
Y A R D  D IRT  —  Caliche, driveway 
m atorla l and f ill d irt. M a in ta inor and 
bockhoo work. Jn-S$43.

A COUNTRY KITCHEN
In a country sotting. M o llew  cab inetry, 
handsome appointmont* B oatiiiB  area 
w ill mak* cooking tun In th l i  groa t 3 
bdrm , 2 bath homo In Sand Spgs. Now 
cpt. ordorod tor ip a c io u t Ivg rm  and 
dining rm. Only m lnutot fr. town. Sot 
on 1 Ig- tots w. fru it troos B  garden 
spot. St's.

TOP DRAWER ADDRESS
Th* charm , tpaciousnosi B  llv o ab llity  
at th is 3 bdrm, 2 bth, brk. homo w ill 
ploos* th* w ho lt fam ily . Located won 
w ith IvIy mtn vlow Ir. hug* covorod 
patio. Many oxtras Include rot. a ir , 
oquippod kit., form, dining. Kentwood. I

TODAY’S BELIEVE  IT  OR 
NOT
Only *34 par mo. on roomy 3 bdrm  In 
Collog* Pk. on equity buy at 4W por- 
cont. Owner ha t reduced price and It 
ready to g iv t Immod. pa tto ttlen . 
Don't lot this on* got away.

CASH TALKS
Equ ity  bargain, owner toys to ll. This 
Iviy 3 bdrm brk In Collog* F k  ha t 
o vo rtli*  kit., slnglo gar, nic* cpt. M id  
tooni.

IDEAL LOCATON
3 bod 1 both in Kontweod school D lst. 
Good carpal throughout, very  clean 
toncol yard. t 12,tg* total.

WORKS ALL DONE
In th is homo on Dixon, now paint Intid* 
B out, very clean, 3 b*d-l bth, toncod 
yard. Total 12,sg*.

YO U CAN  BE  H A P P Y  
HERE
3 b*d-1 bath B rick  homo on M orrison , 
toncod yard 15.SS* total.

iOP SKIP JUMP

1'to Kontweod School, 3 b*d-3 both. Good 
carpot and now point, toncod yard. 
S ll.l** .

243 '432.

Roofing Co.
W* guaronto* to Stop Your Looks 

Quick Fro* Estim oto t 
1204 W. 3rd 143-1134

RO O FING  JOGS wanted, tor more 
Information coll before 2:00 p.m. 243 
2*04.

VACUUM ClfANiRS
E L E C T R O L U X  S A L E S  S o rv lc*  
Supplies. Ralph Walker, 347 *03*, 243 
3*09. Local ropresentativ* sine* 195*.

YARD WORK

MOW ING, TRIA4MING, wooding and 
odd lobs. Hav* own tools. RoatonabI*. 
343-1*43 otter 4:00 p.m.

FOR S A L E  Byownor: Heal nIc* tt,. •« 
bodroom, on* both In Collog* Park. 
Shag corpot throughout, toncod yard. 
Stov* and riishwothor stay. 147 7203, 
267 7644

COUNTRY CUSTOM
4 bod-1 both B rick  homo on M idw ay  
Rood, 1.1 acres, 4 yoa rt eld but bettor 
than brand now. Upper It 's .

FOR TH AT C O U N T R Y  
FEELING
chooi* this homo on Andrews Hw y. 3 
bod, 1 both, evon-rana* dishwashor, 
spacious bedrooms, doubt* ahr*ae< *n 
VS acre. S17,***.

COUNTRY BEAUTY
Lovoly on 14k acros, 3 bdrm , ivy bath I 
brick  only 3 yrs. eld. B ig  garden spot, 1 
ear gar., barns, carrots, fru it trea t. 
S3I,S*0.

THIS OLD HOUSE
has boon cemptotoly rodeno, on ly th* 
charm  at y o s t^ o a r  was loft. 3 bdrm , 
w. roomy kIt-dIning, onctosod porch. 
T rip le  gar. S13.S**.
BLAST INFLA’nON
by grabbing th is neat 3 bdrm  w. big 
llv . rm, Mt-ln R-O In com pact k it. Sop. 
din.rm . Mg ined yd. SI4,*M.

$2000 TAX CREDIT
Move In th is brand now homo In Sand
Spgs. aroa B  reap th* bonotlts. 4 bdrm
er 3 bdrm p lu t study. B ig  Ivg. oroa |utt
of total aloe. k it. Dbl* g * r „  Rot. a ir ,
S3*,*M.

TOWERING TREES
Shad* your droom homo In Kentwood. 
Vaulted catling londs to toft, apposling  
decor In Ivg. rm . and lam . rm . 3 If. 
bdrms, a ll w. walk-ln ctosatt, 3 baths, 
dM* gar., potto B  rot. a ir  aw ait your 
approval.

INSTANTLY A P P E A L IN G
It th is Mg S ilvo r Hools, 3 Bdrm , 3 Bath 
homo on alm ost 3 aero*. Th* fa m ily  
rm  w. Ivtv tton* Irp l. w ill captur* your 
intorott Immod. B rand now k it. h a t a l l

Cox
R a il Estate

1700 MAIN

Officp Home
243-1988 U S  243-2082

EquM Haosing Oppartuatty

“One Call Does It AH’’
S U P E R  SU BU RB AN  —  lov 4 bdrm  2 
bth brk home comp crptd B  drpd, o 
big, big k it, to  many othor nic* things 
too good to m itt, lust 527,700.
FA M IL Y  HOME — 3 bdrm  homo on * 
h ill In Parkh ill, crpt, drps, tned bkyd, 
only $15,000, mo. pym f note *94 on 5Vi 
porcont loan.
SPIC N SPAN —  3 bdrm, crpt, drp*. 
Ined bkyd, low equity, M arcy  Sch.
LOOKING  FOR V A L U E  —  3 bdrm  1<A 
bth homo w ig. don, nic* crp t thruout, 
copporton* rang* B  vontahood, out- 
sId* storm collar, o groat buy at 
511,700.
CLO SE TO W EB B  — 5 rm  houso, fned 
a ll oround, oumer w ill fin, * bargain at 
17,500
IT'S A  D AND Y  —  3 bdrm  house 
freshly painted, nice crpt, drps, range 
B refrIg. stay, a ll for only SS.OOO.
NEW  HOMES— Why w olf? Soloct 
your lot B bktg p lant today. V A  FH A  
fin. avail.

•
W* noodand Approciat* L I t lin g t l 

Sales Consultants
Loyc* Denton   143-4S4S
M ary  Foreman Vaughan 243.2322
E lm oAM orson 247-2103
Juanita Cenwoy 243-2244
Oorethy Horlond _______  243-0095

Castle 
Ira  Realtors
\ r  OFFICE  
1400 vines 263^1
WBlIy ACliffaSlate 263-2969
B E A U  SPAN S T Y L E  M ANSION  —  4 
bdrm, 4 bth, 2 Irp le t, landtcopod, 
tlagston* swim pool w-bth hou tts . 
Lrgo carport B  storag*. Ca ll ter appt,. 
1004 East 13th St. 2 bdrm  I'/V bths, Irg 
rm  oft kit, 10x10 tor stor. o r extra 
bdrm. olayrm, etc. S*500.
Choic* lot on B irdw ell Lon* In ex 
clusiv* area. 1.6* acres. Beout 
homesite. P rice  reduced tor qu ick 
sale. 53,400.
400 ft. hlway frontage on W. 10, Choic* 
acroag* in town ideal for business or 
motol.
MoM i* homo sites 300 B  up loc. south 
of town oft Wasson Rd. Co ll about 
those choic* locatlont.
Ooorgo Oonlot 343-03k9
Joanna Whittington 343-3*33
Hotan M cC rary  3*3-31t3
Tom South 343-33IB
k*v McDomol 3*3-****

M A R IE
R O W LA N D

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B ILE  HO M ES

S A L E S B
M O B ILE  H O M E P A R K  
iS 3 * E a tto tS n yd * rH w y  

NEW . U SED  B R E P O  h o m e ! ' 
FH A  F IN A N C IN G  A V A IL  ^

F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  B SET-UF. B  
S E R V IC E  PO LICY

P h S ^ 2 4 3 ^ 1
DEALER

DEPENDABILITY  •. 
MAKES A 

DIFFERENCE

Mobile Home Living at Best

COUNTRYCLUB 
P A R K  ;

4̂ miles South of American 
Legion on Driver Road. 

263-6856

LOOK
HOMES FOR SALE!

I ItXSS FItotwood w ith oxpondo 
liv ing  room, 2 bodroom, I both 
I I0XS5 2 bodroom, I bath 
I 10X55 Am oricana, 3 bodroom.1.
1 both -
BUY ONE OF THESE  
HOMES THIS M O N TH - 
AND  G E T  A LOT C 

FR E E !!
Why pay rent . . . when you J 
don't hoy* to.
STATEWIDE M OBILE  

HOMES
710 WEST 4th 't

267-2566
Jerry Cannon. Sales Mgr.

COOK 4  TALBOT

□1900
SCURRY

CALL
26.7-2S24

THELMA MONTGOM ERY  

263-2072

KENTWOOD —
Don't pass th is up, 3 bodrooms. Ito til*  
baths, 14 X 14 d ining room, soporat* 
don, carpotod, and drapod throughout, 
s<r**n*d-in patio tor sum m er com tort. 
Has ovorythlng. 170* tt. of livoab i*  
floor space.
$1500 DOWN — NR BASE
1 bodreoms, largo liv ing  room, 
floor turnoco, nowly docoratod 
In and out, now ca rpo t 
throughout, near olomontary 
school, SB5 month.

BRK ON CACTUS
3 oxt Ig bdrm, term , llv , rm , kitchon 
comb, tot* oloct, carport, storag*, 
Ined.
GOOD INCOME  
PROPERTY

D&C SALES
3910 W. 80 — 267-5546 \
8-7:30 Mon Thru Sat*

*. s

FREE
Air Conditioners Boats ] 

Anchors Skirting ^
on Most Homes 1
5 per cent Rebate ) 
from Government '*

Lancer
Wayside
Manatee

Sequoya 

Melody Home 

Charter

34x54 D O U B LE  W IDE M o b ile h o m ^ n  
on* acr* of land. Two bedroom,*tk< 
balks, fu lly  carpeted, fu lly  sklefOd 
w ith awning. Located on South Wasdbn 
Road. Call 243 7930 tor more in 
tormalion.
14x70 2 LA R G E  BED RO O M , 3 fu ll 
baths. 1932 M id land Home, lived in one 
year. Appliances stay. Underpinning 
and tie downs, rea l good shape. 243. 
473*

RfNTALS

REALTOR
O ffice ......................... 3-2591
2101 Scurry .................3-2571
Doris T rim b le ............ 3-1401
RufuB Rowland. G R I . .3-4480
Martha Tipton ....... 393-5793

Mwitipl* Listing Sorvlc* 
Appraisals. F N A B  VA  Loons

TASTEFUL DECOR
Thru-out. 3 bdrm, ISk bths, brk, b ll-lns. 
Estab. noighborhood, conv. to bos*. 
Equity buy at 5103.** per mo. o r ro- 
llnonc*.
IJVRGE5ROOMS .
Crptd bom*. N ic* kit-sop din, Irg llv . 
rm, gar. Sl*,000.
N E A R  W A S H I N G T O N  
SCHOOL
Two bdrm, crptd, Irg k it, att. gar, 
patio, toncod. S9JMW.
ROCK HOME
3 bdrm, 3 bth, near G o liad  Sch, Irg 
cornor lot. Two carports, work shop, 
complofoly toncod. Largo kit, sop din, 
u tility  rm. $14,0*0.
NEW HOMES
F ick  your p lant tor your now homo In 

jth* or** at vour choic*. V A  B FH A . 
Conv. fin. 9S par cent loan at *V< par 
cent. V icky St. conitructlon.
SPACE-A-PLEN’TY
Lrg  3 bdrm near Goliad. Att. gar. B 
utility  rm. Rm  lo r garden, I'/V lots. 
tl*.S**tol.
KENTWOOD
Brk 3-14k, crptd, Mt-ins. O-R B d ish
washor. Carport, stor. Patio, tone*.

4-3 bad brh, carport, storag*, toncod, 
hug* troos, choic* location for rant 
proporty, loss than *,*00 each.
Extra  spocial 5-unil aportmont houso 
lu rn is h ^  all occupied.
S EE  OUR HOM ES IN KEN TW O O D , 
H IG H LAN D  SOUTH.

FURNISHED APTS. B-3
R E C E N T L Y  R E D E C O R A T E D  one 
bedroom — paneled, carpeted, nice ly 
furnished. Ideal for singles only 2*3» 
1194______________________  T
SO U THLAND  A P A R T M E N T S , I t o 3 
bedrooms. 2U  7*11. 9:00 4:00 Monday* 
Friday. 9:00 I3:00$aturd*y

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly at - 

CORONADO  
HILLS APTS.

I, 2 8 3 Bedroom 
Call 267-4500

Or Apply to M O a . at A FT . 34 
M rs. A lpha M orrison

E F F IC IE N C Y  A P A R T M E N T : No 
ch ild re n  o r pots. O lf lo r coup le  
protorrod.SSS. b ills  paid. 243 3*32.

KENTWOOD  
APARTM ENTS  
I and 2 Bedrooms 
All Conveniences 

1904 East 25th 
267-5444

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5

BUY FROM OWNER  
My home can he yours! 20x12 
patio and central air. All 
brick, drapes, garage, many 
extras in 3 bdrm, 2 full baths. 
5=*/* per cent loan established 
and equity, or refinance. Call 
263-6558 for an appointment.

MOBILE lIOltfES A ^

1,21(3 BEDROOM  
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, centra l a ir conditioning and 
heating, carpet, shade trees, tenedS ' 
ra id , yard mointamod. TV Cablo, all 
b ills except e lectric ity  paid

267-5546
FROM $80

263-3548
R E N T A LS : F U R N IS H E D  And un-x 
fu rn ishe d , a ir  bos* porsonnot'' 
welcome, couplosproforrod. 243 2442.W-

BUSINESS BLDGS. - £ d t
S M A LL  BUSINESS tor lease. Ilcuak' 
tator* w ith walk In cooler, Loc! bltai 
approxim atoly IVj m iles North on 
Snyder Highway 350. Ca ll 247 50»I' 
daytim e or 247 7*32 nights aim*

M UST SELL: 1972 Eagle, 12X45. 3 
bedroom, 1'/t baths, fu lly  carpeted, 
partly  furnished, refrigerated a ir, 
storage building. *4,000 or otter. 243 
32*5 tor appointment.

p r y ^ e o n l  I rent th* othor
for houso p t C n i l J  idrm turn. B  1 
bdrm  turn, i ,ot, gd tec.

Largo m ota lllc build ing for 
loaso. 5400 squar* loot w ith 3 
nic* rotrigoratod a ir  officos, 3 
acros at land toncod. Locatod 2 
m llos North on Snydor Highway 
across from Wostox W recking 
Co. Phono 247-5412 or 243-7393 
woohdoys or 347-7*33 nights and 
weak ends.

FOR SALE BY OWNER  
706 Highland Drive

A HOME BUILT FOR  
FAM ILY LIVING  

Shown by appointment only 
Call 263-1586

E Q U IT Y  BUY Two or thro* bedroom, 
144 bath, bullt-lns, carpot throughout, 
u tility  room with hookups. Two car- 
Dorts. 243 0B09. _________________

KENTW O O D  — T H R E E  Bodroom, 1 
44 bath, now carpot, drapes. Low  20't. 
343-105* tor oppomtmont._______.
FO U R  BEDROOM , two both housofor 
sol* on ha ll acr* in Sand Springs. C a ll 
393 5771 atttr6:00D.m.

bunt-Mis. Ig*. u t ility  rm . 
torrscod bhyd. Low 3 r i .

Booutllu l

140* EAST  14th, L A R G E  sovon rooms, 
two baths, now carpot, o ir , double 
garaga, covorod patio, storm  co lla r. 
Under *20JX)0. No rea ltors. Odessa, 
344 9207

M A R Y  SU TKR
LO R  ETTA  P R A C H .......U3-B4g9

)N R A R M O tS
cloan a cutt 3 bdrm s brk, now 
crpt, iq u itv  buy, tned b-yd.

N tA R C O L L I O I  
3 bdrms a dan e r 3 bdrms, 1 bth, 
tned W-D. Tot S*,0*0 C today.

W H Y R IN T
3 bdrms only S3,***. W std*.

F o a  RENT  Vk A  tra llo r plac*
__________________

m USIDE  
TRAILER SALES

WE HAVE TWO GOOD  
BUYS IN DOUBLE W ID E S . * ^  ^
WITH PAYM ENTS UN D E R Y  LOTS K W  D E N T  
$150 PER  MONTH.

SEE THE SW EET 16S 
NOW ON DISPLAY.

IS 20 AT FM 700 
243-2788 243-4482

EAST OF BIG SPRING

NOBODY BEATS OUR’ 
DEALS!

CUSTOM BUILT, 2 bodroom, b rick , 
largo cornor lot, garden, fru it trees, 
near Wobb. Carport and gorag*. 3400 
Hamilton.

THIS IS SOtMETHINO N EW  —  a Iroa 
daad to rocroattonal land w ith a

Crehasa ot any pm  at te r  aaw m aM It 
mo*. This Is na g im m ick. Cam* by 

and 1*0 us today tor in lorm atlon.

FLYING W TRAILER 
SALES

Your dopondobi* doalor 
tor quality mobll* homos

MS*W. FM3S0
Et* Sprinw J.oxat FR. U J-ftH

B U ILD IN G  — W EST side ot town, 
clos* to Webb. Suitable tor ga rageo r 
sm all shop. Approxim ately *00 square 
feet. 243 3117.

B -^ ,
f o r  r e n t  — Fenced Lots IS JO, 
tra ile r park. For more Intormallofl. 
ca ll 247 4410.

ANNOUNCKMENTS

.t/QJgCES
C A L L E D  M E E T Ip G  
Staked P la ins Lodge NO 
59* A  F B A. ■M 
Thursday May 29th, >« 30 
p.m . W ork In M M  
degree. .,

S T A T E D  M E E T IN G  
B ig Spring Lodge No. 
1340 A .F . B A M. 1st B 
3rd. Thurs. 3:30 p,m.. 
V is itors wetcoma. l is t  
and Lancaster. , '  

Bob Smith Y> '

1932 14X70 CASTLE  M O B IL E  home 
two bedroom, two bath, fu lly  carpotod 
d ishw asho r, w ashe r, a ry o r  
rotrigoratod, control a ir  conditioning 
Fu rn lih odo r unturnlshod. 243 *445.

W ILL  not bo responsible tor any*, 
debts incurred by any on* othor thon“ '̂  
myself. BoonloHydon. j  *' ■

"For help with uuwe4::-j 
pregMucy call Edaa% 
Gladaey Heme. Fort Worth. 
Texai. l-Mh-Ttt-llM.’’

2
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Little Hail - BIG DISCOUNTS

ro o K
M AY 2 2 , 1975 BOB BROCK FORD's 
ENTIRE STOCK OF NEW CARS AN D TRUCKS 
WAS DAMAGED BY A HAIL STORM FOR 
THE SECOND TIM E THIS SPRING.

wT*l? DOUBLE YOUR
R tO « SAVINGS

“SaasiSL
>•

BE

W ITH HAIL DAMAGED DISCOUNTS 
AND BOB BROCK FORD'S 
VOLUME SELLING DISCOUNTSl

t i

C S > | MERCURY

HUGE
SAVINGS!

LINCOLN BOB BROCK FORD
Drive a little/ 

and
Sove a lot"

“ O r l r r  ■ f . i t f i r .  Sm re  m l . n l ”
BIG SPRING, TEXAS •  500 W. 4th Street • Phone 267-7424

GIGANTIC
DISCOUNTS!

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE
S P E C I A L  N U i ' l t ’E S T T

THE VERY BEST
CLEAN RUGS like new, *o easy to do 
wim Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
snampooer, S2.00, G. F. Wacker'S 
Stve.

PER80NAL T T

IF YOU Drink It's Your Business. It 
You Want To Stop, It's Alcotiolics 
Anonymous Business. Call 247 0144.

'74 MIRCURY Montepo Station WoRon, VS, automatic 
tronimiialon, radio, air condltlonlnR, low mlloago, 
luggoRo roch, 3 to chooaa Irom..............................S3B7S

74 OLOSMOBILi Cuatom Crultar 3-aaat wagon, full 
powar and olr, tilt whoal, crulia control, AM-FM with 
topa ployar. It's loodad. Want to sovo taOOOt Locally 
driven and locally ownad. O n ly .............................SS3BS

PRIVATE INVESTIGATOR 
Slate License No. C133? 

Bob Smitti Enterprises * 
2V11 W to Big spring, i ex 

Ph (*1S) 247 $340 or 247 42S4

Eaeidae tha care 
lletod hara. Jack 
Lowle has 30 
ethar claon, lata 
moda l ,  pra-  
ownad care to 
chooea from.

71 EUlCK LaSobro 4-door, roally cloon, a pratty groan 
with white vinyl top, cloth Interior, power etaarlng and 
brokoa, air, automatic, a bargain buy a t ............... 11BBS

K EEP UP WITH THE  
EVENTS IN 

BIG SPRING W H ILE  
YOU’RE G O NE!!

73 CADILLAC Sedan DaVllla, groan with white vinyl top, 
cloth aoate and loodad with Cadllloc'e finaet, 31,000 
m iloe............................................................ tsees
'74 EUlCK Century 350 A^door eadon, brown with bolga 
vinyl lop, would make on Ideal second car............t3VB5

People going on vacation, be 
sure to order your vacation 
pack. Papers will be saved 
and delivered upon your 
return.

HELP W ANTED, Male F-1

TRUCK DRIVERS  
W ANTED

Tractor trailer experience raguired. 22 
veers aoe minimum, steady nen- 
saaeonal sett montb fuarantead.
Opportunity tor advancement. Can i . 
E. MERCER TRUCKING CO„ t1S-J44- 
M7S.

HELP WANTED. Female F
NEEDED — NIGHT waitress,over It 
years old for the P ina Inn Apply in 
person.

NEED MATURE Woman to do baby 
sitting in my home with two children. 
For further information, phone 243 
W73

NEEDED RESPONSIBLE person for 
child care and light housekeeping $ 
Days a week. 10 00 a m. to 4 00 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. Call 393 523$ 
after $ 00 weekdays.

NEEDED LADY to work on regular 
salary basis in preschool of First 
Baptist Church Call 2674223

AVON
'73 JHF Video Pickup, long-wlda bad, yallow and wMta, 
locally sold and tocMIy ownad, automatic tranemlealon 
and olr, powar etaarlng and brakae, 4-whaol drive t3«GS

74 MERCURY Capri, 4 epood, air conditioning, radio, 
tintod glees, 31,000 mllae, local owner, white vinyl

...............................................................*35*5

Call the Circulation Dept., 
Big Spring Herald. 

263-7331
roof

WANT TO EARN MONEY — 
BUT NOT 9 TO $7 Be an AVON 
Representative Set your own 
hours. Pick your own days. 
Interested? We have 2 openings. 
Call Dorothy B. Cross, Mgr., 243- 
3230.

74 PONTIAC LoMene 3-door hardtop, powar etaarlng, 
powar brakae, factory olr, viny top, 3 to chooea from, 
tha/ra really sharp...............................................*37*5

BUSINESS OP.
Geo Stack

Wo Invite you to 
drive by at night, 
under tha lights, 
and Ipok at our 
care. If you eoa 
what you llko, 
give US o call. If 
you don't eoa 
what you llko, 
give US a call and 
wa'II find It for 
you II

SMALL MOBILE home converted to 
one chair beauty shop with all* ac 
cessories Phone 243 27N, nights 243 
79*2.

Jock Lewis Buick-Codilloc- 
Jeep

< EMPLOYMENT

H E IJ *  W ANTED. Male F-l

■JAI K I.KWISKKKI'hTIIKBK.ST 
403 SCURRY

WHOI.K.SAI.K.S TMK RKST "
DIAL 3*3-7354

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAV

■a s s is t a n t  r e s t a u r a n t
M ANAGER TR A IN E E  

AFTER »0 DAYS P E R 
CENTAGE OF PROFIT, 
G O O D  S T A R T I N G  
SALARY.

PHONE 267-2101

HINOON 
OPTIMIST 

MOTOCROSS 
RACES

SUNDAT/ JUNE 1tf| 
12:30 P.M.

ALSO:
BICYCLE 

MOTOCROSS

IIEIJ* WANTED

F^xperienced cooks, 
w a i t r e s s e s ,  d i s h 
washers, cashiers. After 
90 days, group 
hospital ization i n 
surance available. After 
1st year profit sharing 
plan and paid vacation.

Apply in person only

WIBTE KITCHEN  
IS20AHWY87  

The '66 Truck Stop

C. B. RADIO 
SALES

LOWEST PRICES IN  
WEST TEXAS.

BASE, MOBILES, 
ANTENNAS, 

MICROPHONES.

S. G. PEACH
F'M 700 A GOLIAD  
PHONE 263-8372.

309 Benton
i f t L P  W ANTED M bc. F-3
E RayOwnby

WANTED
Salesman for new and used 
cars. Experience in car sales 
not required. Commission 
plus car and group in
s u ra nc e .  I m m e d i a t e  
openings. No phone calls 
please. Apply in person to:

BILL REX BOAT ot 
HOPPER

TOYOTA-AMERICAN
51 IS. Gregg

NEED
ASSISTANT

NIGHT
MANAGER

Work 5 nights week, paid 
vacation after year,
hospital ization,  prof i t  
sharing. Salary com
mensurate with experience 
& ability.

APPLY  IN PERSON ONLY:  

RIP  GR I FF IN ,  
BIG  SPR ING  

TR UC K t e r m i n a l . 

Intersection Hwy 87 & IS 20.

Want-Ad-O-Grom
WRITI YOUR OVIfN AO BiLOW  AND  

USI HANDY COUPON TO MAIL IT FRKf I

WANT AD 
RATES

M INIM UM  CHARGE  
3 Lines , 

Consecutive Insertions
( Count 14 Itttars-tgacat gar Dno.l

One day — 3 lines 
Two days — 3 lines 
Three days — 3 lines 
Foui days — 3 lines 
Five days— 3 lines
Six days— 3 lines......... ..........  4.40

NAMK

ADDRfSS

PHONE

PI«aM publish my Want Ad for ( ) 
consocutlva days b a g in n in g ...................

ENCLOSE PAYMENT

Clip and mall to Tha Big Spring Harold. Usa lobol balow to mall 
frool
My ad should road ....................................................................................

........................................................................................... r .a a ^ .......................................................................

YOU'll REACH 10,300 HOMES AND 
WE'LL PAY THE POSTAGE I

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
FIRST CLASS PERMIT NO. 1, BIG SPRING, TEXAS

HERALD W ANT AD DEPARTMENT
P.O. DRAWER 1431 

BIG SPRING. TEXAS 79720

ATTACH ABOVE LABEL TO YOUR EN VELO PE  —  NO STAMP NEED ED

VALtEY FtYING 
SERVICE

Mesquite A Johnson Gross Spraying

ALL TYPES OF AERIAL 
SPRAYIHG.

CALL RAY QUINN

263-1888
M O SPRING. TEXAS

NOTICE

Wt endeavor to grolacl yoe aur 
readeri of tht Big Sgrlng Ntrald 
tram mUraorceontatlon. In the 
tvtnt that any attar at mar- 
chandlM, amplaymant, earvicat 
ar busInesiGgpertwnIfv It net at 
rapratantad in tha advartiting, 
wa atk that you immadtataty 
contact the Sattar gutlnett 
Bureau, Atk Oparatar far 
Enterprita t-4t27 TOLL FREE, 
ar P.O. Box tata. Midland. 
T Thara It no cett to yaw.)

Wa alto tuggatl you chock 
with tha EBB an any butlnatt 
requiring an Invattmant.

SMITH AUTOMATIC  
TRANSMISSION

It now Located in Sand Springt 
Acrott Intarttdte 24 Irom 
McCullough Building* Supply

CALL 393-5368

HELP W ANTED  Misc. F-3
LIVE IN Sitter houtekeaper tor 
elderly couple in country home. Phone 
243 79S4, or 243 7924.

HELP W ANTED Misc. F-3

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

CHURCH NURSERY attendant. 
Sunday momingi, primarily. Send 
resume with references to Box S2S, Big 
Spring. Texat, 79720.

W OMAN’S COLUMN J

WEDDING PICTURES

For all your Wadding Pictures 
and Albums, (In Color). Call 
Danny Valdes 247-5323 ter mart 
inlormatlen._____________________

sIKKiS. PETS. E T C L-3
P A. O'Brien

FOR SALE AKC Registered Field 
Trial Irish Setter, male, 7 months. 247 
S488, after 5.00p.m.

MUST SELL Irish setter female, has 
shots and papers tor $40. Call 243-4440.

FREE KITTENS, box tralnad and 
eating. See at 2519 East 2Sth or call 247 
7337 ________________________________

AKC OALMATIONS: Black spots or 
liver spots. Ideal pets or show dogs. 
Sacritice. *50.247 7Q*$.
BEAU TIFUL TEN weeks old 
registered AKC papered tema I* 
collies. *50 each. Midland, 497.2434.

New Shipment
.ftUALUX PET SUPPLIES 

Everything you need, for 
your

-Dog -Cat -Hamster 
-Tropical Fish

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT'S

419 Main — Downtown — 247-«277

AKC REGISTERED DOBERMAN 
Pinscher poppies. Call after 4:00 p.m. 
243 4037

5 DARLING KITTENS to be given 
away Males and females. Phone 243 
0724___________________________________
RABBITS FOR Sale Cages and all. 
Also free puppies to give away. Call 
393 5283________________________________
AKC REGISTERED BOSTON 
Screwtail puppies. Call 267 (934 or 247. 
2344.___________________________________
FREE LOVEABLE, Four months old 
female puppy to a good home. Phone 
247 7490

PF:T GROOMING L-3A

CHILDCARE .1-3

SECRETARY gd typing spd, dic
taphone exp. GOOD,
ASSEMBLY LINE some exp *345) 
BKKEEPER exp, gd typist *400-f| 
RECEPTIONIST gd typist, adding- 
machine *345
PART TIME O FFICE  fast 
typist  EXCELLENT

ROUTE SALES exp m sales,
local.............................................
m a n a g e r  p re v io u s
exp EXCELLENT
ROUTE SALES need two, 
relocate OPEN
TRAINEE Co will train OPEN

103 PERMIAN BLDG 
267-2535

COOKS
AND KITCHEN H ELPE R S  
Needed. Contact Miss Smith 

or Joanne Lopez at Big i 
Spring Nursing Inn.

W ILL DO ironing, pickup and 
delivery,*1.7Sadozen. Also do sewing, 
bqbvslttlr|g. 243 0*05.______________

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5
DO BEAUTIFUL Ironing, *1 75 dozen, 
free pickup on 2 dozen or more. 247 
54M, 247 47*4.

WILL DO Ironing — pick up and 
deliver. S2.X dozen. Also will do 
housework. 243-473*.

HEY'S CANINE COI9

FARMER'S COLUMN
Moriis D. Sewell

TB R T T u T T r ' ultEA, 4S per cer 
nitrogen, 50 pound sacks, S5.00 
Alexander 243 299* or 243 3001.

FOR SALE — new 4 wheel 8X20 toot 
Colby Cotton Trailer, radial tires. See 
at 1213 East 14th, after 5:00 p.m

Complete Pump & Windmill 
Service Cleanouts

WAITRESS WANTED
Apply in person afternoons 
at:

COKER'S 
RESTAURANT

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

Specializing in Aermoter 
Pumps and Windmills 

SPECIALS
on all submersible pum ps

CHOATE WEIL SBIVICE
Ditching Service all types, 
large or small.

LVN'S FOR all shins. Shin dif
ferential paid. See Mrs. Perron RN or 
Mrs. Oovis LVN ot aig Spring Nursing 
Inn. 90t Oollad. An Equal Opportunity 
Employor.

F'ARM & RANCH P IP E  
LINE CONSTRUCTION  

393-5231 or 393-5252

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boarding 
Krnnels. grooming and puppies Call 
?63 2409 74T '900 2112 West 3rd

COMPLETE POODLE groominq, 
*4 00 and up Call Mrs Dorothy Blount 
Gf izzard 243 2**9 tor an appointment. 
Where the best groomed dogs In towo' 
get thot wov —
Expert professional grooming tor all 
breeds including "Heinz 57". For opat. 
call

CATHEY'5 CANINE c m ^ U R E S

CHAMPION
EVAPORATIVE

COOLERS
2*00 CFM ........................... *07.10
4000 CFM ................... Ollt.SS

Also downdraft *  sido dran units. 
Used rofrig. air cond. *79.30— up

Sofa bed & chair in red A
black ve lvet........... .8199.95
Frost free Hotpoint refrig, 
avocado. 99 day warranty

..........8189.50
Maple rocker.............. 142.50
3 pc French Provincial bdnii
suite...........................8298.50
Used 7 pc dinette......... 839.50
Usedrecliner.............. 839.30
Used Kenmore washer 869.50 
Knee-hole desk in Liberty
Hill P ine ......................889.95
Portable dishwasher 1 yr
old .............................. 898.50
HUGHES TRADING POST  
2000 W. 3rd 287-5M1

IV)rs. Alice Terry___________________
LVN'S NEEDED — Ml. View Lodge,
apply Mrs. Freeman, director. 
Virginia. An equal opportunity 
ployer.

2009

OPPORTUNITY — PROMINANT 
company has opening for qualified 
individual. All fringe benefits paid by 
company: hospitalization, disability, 
life insurance, and retirement. Must 
have character references. Call 243 
0731 between 0:00 10:00 a.m. or 203. 
8405.

FARM EQUIPM ENT K-1
GOOD CLEAN 4 row Farmall planter 
for sale. Call 263 7294 for more In 
formation

GRAIN, HAY, FE E D
HAY FOR Sale — Oat — *2 50 
Alfalfa In field *2.25 bale. Two 
West Elbow School on right.

bale,
miles

FOR SALE baled oats, good 
heavy bales, *2.50 bale In field. 
Denton, 24̂ 4545.

QralH/ 
M. C

Regal walnut 4-pc bdrm
suite..........................8199.95
New complete bed ... 8119.95
Used Hide-abed........ 8 99.95
New sofa b e d ............. 179,95
Reu^olstered loose cusNon 
maple L.R.:. sofa like new

BURGER CHEF Is now accepting 
applications tor summer |obs. Apply 
In person.

Day & N ight help wanted 
Part or full time. Appiv 

in person only. 
SONIC DRIVE-IN  ̂

1200 GREGG

ALFALFA HAY  
HEAVY BALES  

In Barn $3.00 per bale 
Alexander 263-2998 or 

283-3001
LIVESTOCK K-3

HORSESHOEING  
AND TRIMM ING  

CALL GERALD  WOOTEN  
287-7741 or 283-7473

FOR PARTIES, Product* or 
Dealerships with Stanley Home 
Products, Edith P. Foster, 243- IIM ,

OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYMENT For 
kitchen worker. Some cooking 
responsiblllllet, must havo lovo and 
understanding for Gorlatrict. Contact 
M am it Boyd, Food Suporvloor, 
Mountain Vltw Lodge, 2000 Virginia. 
An Equal Opportunity Employor.

HORSE AUCTION 2nd and 4th 
Saturday. 12 00 noon. Big Spring 
Livestock Auction, Horse sale con 
dueled by Jack Aullll's Lubbock Horse 
^urtinn

P0G 8> E’re.'ETC:

New shipment o f
lamps ................I I 1.95 i  up
Used lime oak table w-S 
newtyuphi^teredchairs ...

........  ̂ ggg
New walnut rd l top d ^ ___
................................lit  9.96

New gray sofa ........ $100.00
, , SPECIAL 
Liv. rm. group: used sofa & 
chair. 3 new tables, 2 new 
lamps. Re^ $289.95 

SALE PRICE $219.95
visit Our Bargain Basement

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
lloMain

GOING OVERSEAS, want someone to 
give our gentle Siamese cat a good 
homo. Preforably o coupit or family 
with oldtr chlldran, 243.72(9 tor mort 
Infer motion.

4 PIECE WALNUT bedroom tulte, 
*140. Dishwasher, cutting board top, 
like new, *150. Teakwood itoroo 
cabinet, *35 243 0413.

TWO TWIN foam mattretso* and box 
spring*, *55 Youth pool tablo, *3 5 . 
Manual typewriter. *40.247 $494.

w  —

Beaut
Sps
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with AM 
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player
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26U221_____
FOR SALE: 
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range. Used th 
1711, tor more Ir
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Hail Sale
Jn Full Swing!

Hurry! Hurry! Hurry!
Take advantage of the great bargains 

while the selection is best!!
THE KIND OF HAIL SALE YOU LIKE

M inim al Appearance Dam age M axim um  Dam age Diecountc
W ITH OUR EVERYDAY LOW, LOW PRICES AND HIGH

Big Spring (Texas) Hernid, Thurs., May 29, 1975 .9^

IL O W i -  A  DEAL

(Ihevrolet
1

I 1501 E. 4th I "W htrt Volomt SoHing Sovos You Money"

f.ic&YiSw.-.

Phon* J67-:

1^3

=i>ld
.267

and
1267.

it* or 
does.

277___

[MAN 
) p.m.

givan 
a 263

d a ll. 
Ca ll

iTO N  
>r 267.

IS old 
»hone

L-3A
ardino 
I Call

mine,
lloun i
lant.
s tawa

lo r  a ll 
rapp t.

■ a s

$t7.1»
S127.SS
Its.
up

ed &

bdrm
199.95
119.95
99.95

179.95 
ishion
w  ...

of 
}&up  
6 W-5 
r s  ...
199.96 
k . . . .  
;U9.96 
100.00

ofa & 
t new

"4T-

Little
Damage —

BIG SA VINGS
ON SOME OF THE NICEST, CLEAN, 

LATE MODEL USED CARS IN 
THE BIG SPRING AREA!!

HURRY! They w on't last long!
I MERCURY 

I L INCO LN !
I I M

BIG SPRING TEXAS
f i r i r r  a I  i l l l r ,  S a r r  a I  n t

•  500 W 4th Street * Phone 267-7424

UOUiUSUOLD (MM>Di8 1 7  h o u s e h o l d  g o o d s  u
—  .1 nii-.i — : 'I ' ■ ■ 'i

BeauUfulPHILCO  
Spanish Style

Console Stereo
with AM-FM radio and 

8-track tape player 
3 Left

From $ 1 9 9  

To $ 3 1 0

PHILCO
Stereo Component

with 4 speakers, AM-FM  
radio and 8-track tape 
player

21,eft

$ 1 5 7

T u ^ e s f o n e

507 E. 3rd

COLOR TV CONSOLE, 
bafwean 6:M  and ♦: 30 p.m., 263 4060 or
M ii221________________ — ----------
FOR SALE ; Automatic Kanm ora
wasttar. Sea it 2306 Lynn PriYt.--------
FOR SALE : Catalina avocado g a i 
range. U»ad three weeKt. Phone 263- 
1711, for more Information.

1 cotBole Zenith stereo,
maple finish................$79.95
1 Westin^house washer 6
mos warranty............ $149.95
1 Hoover portable washer-gd
cond............................. $79.95
1 Zenith portable stereo

......................... $39.95
1 Westinghouse electric  
range, 6 mos. warranty
like new .................... $169.95
1 M ayUg dryer, 6 mos
warranty...................$159.95
1 Hoover upright cleaner. $35 
(1) 17” Zenith bl & whteTV  

................ $49.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 MAIN __________ 267-5265

siNOERTOucHasayv 
Oataae madali. Tbasa machine* tig 
tag. M ind hem, mahe huttenhele*, till 
hahhin In machine, etc. De*h cabinet* 
w ith drawer «pace. U*ed only 6 
month*, **veral left out of poMIc 
school *y*fom*. Voor choico, S7S oach. 
Fu lly  odorantaod. Sowing M ach in t i 
Sopdly Co. e tt N. B ig  Spring. M id land. 
Ta. ats-ttm .

gadch «nrp!
rant atac iric  ehampaaar, only t l .M  aar 
day w ith pwrchata a l t lu a  Lustra, B ig 
Sorina Hardware

GARAGE SALE___ k iL
Y A R D  SALE , Thursday, F riday. 1201 
LIndbarg. Fum itura, Volkswagan, 
footlockar, loolboxa*, dishes, clothes, 
books, medicine cabinet.
M O V IN G  — USED  furniture for sale. 
Broom 's apartments. Until sold. 2407 
■South Gregg._____________________

H OUHEHOm GOODS L4
TESTED. APPRO VED  

GUARANTEED

O B CHEST type toad treater, II cu.'tt.
M  day warranty, parts A  labor . S124.es

M A Y T A G  auto washor, raa l, raa l nica. 
ee day warranty, parts a  labor $l2e.es

FR IO  Dryar —  " ra p a " . Ilka now, ee 
day warranty parts B  labor, 3 y rs  on 
motor a  dri va systam .
FRIO . Daluxe auto washor —  raa l

T ilS r* '~ ‘ '“ ' " ‘ '^  » » « » » r q is rT T O O T !m js
GOOD SELECTION OF  
WASHERS & DRYERS  
COOK APPLIANC E  CO.

400 E. 3rd 267-2732

hANOS-ORGANS

G A R A G E  SALE  — Thursday, F r id ay  
and Saturday. 1700 Goliad, 0:00-6:00. 
Baby item s, d ishes, fu rn itu re , 
miscellaneous.

L-6
F lA M O  T U N IN G  and ra p a ir , 
immadiata attantlon. Don Tolla Music 
Studio, 2104 A labama, pgene 263 gtes

B A C K Y A R D  SA LE ; 3 fam ilies. 3710 
Calv in. Friday and Saturday, 10:00- 
3:00. MIscellansous Item*.

T T T
M E T A L  ROOFING m ateria l —  23-1-16, 
incha* X 3S Inchat X  .006 alum inum  
offset plates. Ideal tor rooting bam s, 
shads, pig pant, a te  25 cant* aach. Big 
Spring H tra ld , 710 Scurry. 1:00 a.m.. 
5:00 p.m. dally.

SPORTING GOODS L 4
SHOOTERS ^  I hava Sm ith and 
Wasson and oltwr p isto ls In stock at a ll 
timas. Ca ll 263401* attar *: 00 p.m.

g a r a g e ŝ a l e L-H
G A R A G E  SALE; 3630 Ham ilton. t:00 
til 6:00 Friday and Saturday. Toys, 
clothes, m iscellaneous_______________ _

COLLECTION COINS
Sell for caih 8506 pieces. 

Trend above prked. If In
terested Meave Message at 
1st National Bank Safety Box 
Desk.

F IV E  FA M IL Y  Yard  ta le  F r id a y  thru 
Sunday. 1311 Lindbergh. 6 a.m. to I 
p.m. Refrigarator, rug, exa rc ita r, 
good clothes, Avon, baby ctothas,
miscallanaou*.______________________ _
DON'T MISS T in t ona, carport s a lt  
F r iday  and Saturday 9100 6:00, 1303 
East 19th

GOOD USED LINENS

W hita  e a rm a -p ra tt tb aa ts ,
11x104................................S1.S0.
F lllaw ca ta t...........................sec

Seme brand new 
9 :lb -2 :lip .m . D A ILY  
See R ita H arriten  at 

H O LID AY  INN

'^ u itb .

C A ^

Pollard Chevrolet 
Used Cor Dept.

T H E S E  CARS H A V E  A  
12 MONTH or 12400 ,
M IL S

100%
W A R R AN TY  ON TH E
a N O I N E  
I M I S t lO N  
D IF F E R R N T IA L .

ra A N -  
A N I

'72 P L Y M O U T H  S a te llite  
ha rd top  coupe, V t ,  rad io , 
beater, power steering and 
brakas. factory a ir, automatic, 
v lay l root, huckat soots, con- 
so la ................   62700

72 C H E V R O LE T  Nova 3-door, 
V I engine, radio and hastar, 
automatic transm ission S2S4*

72  C H E V R O LE T  C l Cam lna 
Custom, om lppad w ith V t  
angina, radio, haator, pawar 
staering. pawar brakas, a ir 
coodittanmg. autom atic tran
smission SSJtl

72 C H E V R O LE T  V a ta  Kam- 
m back  S ta tion  W agon, 4- 
cylindar angina, 4-tpaad tran
smission, radio and haatar S l l t t

72 AM C O ram iln  2-daar, 6- 
c y lin d a r , au to m a t ic  t ra n 
smission. radio, haatar, a ir 
conditioning, 2 t , l t t  actual 
m lla t ............................... S2IM

74 C H E V R O L E T  Vaga Hat
chback coupa, 4-tpaad, lactory 
a ir, radio, haatar, 12,oat actual 
m ila * ...................................S2966

72 C H E V R O L E T  Im pala 4- 
daar, v a  radio, haatar, pawar 
staaring and brakas, lacto ry  a ir, 
v iny l r o o f ............................S2|go

72 FO RD  Torino 2-door hardtop, 
V I  angina, radio, haatar, pavrar 
staaring, pawar brakas, a ir 
conditioning, autom atic trsn- 
sm istlan. huckat saatt, can- 
so la .. .................................. i2eg*

74 PLYM O U TH  Dvstar 2-doar, 
slant 6 angina, standard tran
smission, radio, haatar, le.goo 
m l la t ............................... ..*27*0

72 C H E  V R O L E T  Caprice 4-doer 
V I , rad io , hea te r, pow er 
steering, power brakes, lactery 
s ir , automatic, v in y l root 11140

W E H AVE  SO M O R E  C LE A N , 
U S E D  C A R S  TO  S E L E C T  
FRO M .

POLLARD
CHEVROLEY

1501E. 4th 
Phone 267-7421

MISCELLANEOUS L-11

Wanted To Buy L-14
appKsnces. aw

Ihines at
Oood vtOd Ivrnwurt 
canditionars. TV's, 
value
HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

AUTOMOeiLES M

j .  B. Hollis
Hnadquart*ri for thn MISSION Gloss lln«d, 
«wot«r h«at«r —  5 Y«ar W arranty. 20
Gal $76.50 —  30 Gal $77.50 —  40 Gal $#3.50!

AIRCOOLERS Prices start at:
. Window M odels...................... $89
•'SideDrafts ........................... $168

Down D ra fts..........................$181
C I  u  ^  ^ ' Motors —  Pumps —  Belts —  Pads

■ '*  pti* f o r  m n s t  r n n l p n .
Nam* brand Plumbing fixturas and supplios.
We appreciate the business you are giving us and look 
forward to seeing more OLD CUSTOMERS and friends 
. . .  new customers always welcome!

J. B. HOLLIS SUPPLY
‘Where Quality, Service and Competition 

is the name of the game”
We Buv. Sell or Trade

AUCTION 
SALE

SAYURDAY, 
MAY 31st, 1975

1:00 P.M.
NORYH OF SHIRLEY WALKER 

Y R A a O R  CO.
LAMESA HIG HW AY

1971 Ford 1-ton (good condition)
1972 Ford V-8, 4-speod, longwido bod

foood condition)
1968 Chrysior Imperial

(dean A loaded)
1967 Oldtmobllo (clean A loaded)
1970 Ambossodor (good shopo)
16 Foot Tondem trailer fromo 
1962 Chevy Van (good shape)
1 — Hondl-Cob for pickup
Lots of miscollaneous furniture 
Vonity lovotory tops 
10 —Shopping corts 
1 — Stool work bench w/vise

EDDIE OWEN 
AUCTIONEER

FRESH SW EET M ILK  
$1.06 GALLON  

267-5868 or 267-7840 for more 
inforuMtion.

OIL EQUIPM ENT M-4

NOYICE 
OIL PAYCH

I & R Meter Service, Inc. of 
Snyder, Texas is passing 
thru your area at least once 
every other week to deliver 
and pickup oilfield items. We 
repair pressure gauges, 
intermitters, thermostats, 
clocks, chemical injectors, 
pressure recorders, meters, 
motor valves, regulators, 
pumps, valves, separators, 
LACT units, vapor recovery 
units, compressors and 
many other items. We also 
carry a complete line of 
recortler charts. Ink, pens, 
pressure gauges, pressure 
elements, bellows, valves, 
instruments, tubing and 
tubing fittings, oil; water 
and gas meters, pumps, 
compressors, mechanical 
seals, shafts, plungers, 
valves and seats, packing, 
couplings, motors, pulsation 
stabilizers, separators, 
treaters, BS & W monitors, 
volume control regulators, 
flanges, weld fittings, studs 
and other items too 
numerous to mention. 
Machine shop, welding  
fabricatism, engineering, 
electrical and field service 
are also available.
If you are not on our present 
route or need help, please 
call or write us and we will 
be happy to see if we can be 
of service.

Call or Write:
I & R Meter Service, I nc. 

P.O. Box 218,
SAyder, Texas 79549 

915-573-3524 
Quotations and —  or price 
lists available upon request.

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE HERALD 

CLASSIFIED ADS
AUTO^ -------  M-lO
1977 OLO SM O BILE D E L T A  Roya lt, 
two-door twrdtop, automatic, powar 
steering, brakes, a ir conditioning, low 
mileage, S2195 267 2566

1970 TORINO FOUR Door hardtop 
Brougham, automatic, a ir, extra 
clean, $1595 W5 West 6th. 263 6903 or
267 5771._____________________________

FOR S A LE  repossessed auto* 267 4373 
or  extension 33 or 31__________________

1972 MAVERICK  

GRABBER

6 cylinder, 250, two-tone green w ith 
white sidewall tires. Autom atic 
transmission, radio, haater, facto ry 
a ir  conditlonar. SI99S. Ca ll 263-Jt42 or 
267-35M.

1974 V o l k s w a g e n  s u n  b u g . Radio,
a ir, sunroof. Phone 263 3917 after 5:00 
p.m

Well Will 
Plug Back

Tom D. Fowler No. I ’l-E  
Morgan, a recent Fusselnun  
completicn in the M m ^ n  
Ranch (multipay) field five 
miles southeast of . B ig  
Spring, will (dug back !and 
test the Spraberry. It- is 
located 540 from the n ^ h  
and 2,177 from the west IbiOs 
of section 34-31-ls, T&P ai)d 
was completed in tte  
Fusselman April 1 foC'31 
barrels of 50-gravity oil ]dnd 
14 water with gas-oil ratlo^of 
205-1. The venture is a Aii)e 
southwest of the depleted 
Spraberry o(>ener, Kadand 
No. 1 F lanagan wljich  
originally made 140 b a i^ ls  
of oil and had gas-oil ratio of 
305-1 from 5,855-850.

Two wildcats were An
nounced for Sterling County. 
Claud B. Hamil No. !• R. 
Wayne Harris, et al will he a 
7,800-ft. venture 660 fronvlhe 
south and east line section 
104-6, H&TC, Abst, 1169. It;is 
on the Sterling side of the 
Tom Green field which 
produces from 7,087-ip9, 
being 2*.̂  miles east hor- 
theast of the two->yell 
Probandt (Canyon) field, tt 
miles south of Sterling City-.!

HNG Oil No. 1-34 
McEntire, 3‘/4 miles 
southeast of the four-^Jell 
Cisco gas portion of C n ^  
East (muitpay) field, * 0 )  
miles northwest of Sterling 
City, will be 1,320 from ^  
north and east line sectioh 
34-23, H&TC. ;I

CARPET SALE
1200 Yards *

~$3.(K) yard
P E R M c o  : :  

204 Donley 263-37!J7

CHRANE
BOAT a  MARINE

•300 E. 4th Ph. 263306.
Solas. Parts, Sarvica 
Usad Boat Barga ins * .  

1974 OLASTRON, IS' tri-hu ll wa lk th fa, 
70 H P  Evinruda, D l l ly ir a l la r  S U M
1971 OLASTRON  O T 1*0, 16' spoM  
hull, IS HP  Ev in ruda, aranga a
w h ita .............................................(37M

RAZO RBACK  16' boat, 7 S .M P  
Johnson, Driva-on tra ila r, blua a . '  .
w h ita .............................................*17*0.
'IS tS' JA V E L IN  Boat, a va rh au lad io
H P  Oala angina, t r a i l a r ...............   SIM
15 'SEARS Boat, tra ila r .............U M
IS 'H YD RO SW IFT  boat a tra ila r . SSM 
16' A LU M IN U M  boat a tra ila r  -S6S0
1972 56 HP  Evinruda, complata ...‘SF7S
IS H P R v in ru d a ............................ .'WfS
M  day guarantaa on usad boats.
Spacials an tra iling  motors, Sh lis a 
Oiaplh FIndars

CAMPERS 0 ^
FOR SA LE  Apache camping tra ila r, 
axcellent corxlition. 2704 Carol. Phpna 
267 7469. ♦
FOR R cN T ; Fo ld  up cam p tra ile r, 
slaaps 6, stove. Ice box, sink. PtMSta

- m M B , ----------------------------- X J -

•72ELECTRA I--!

1972 modal, ana at the prattias i a 
built tra ilers mada. Tandem axla^tufe 
a shower, aye laval avan, b raakU a t 
bar, lets at storaga. Usad tw ica. M vs) 
saa to appraciata. Ra lph W alker 162. 
l0 7 la fta rS ;M p .m .

NOW IN STOCK!!
Call for price quotes on NEW’ 
MG’S, Triumphs, Jaguara, 
Jensen Healeys, F ia l i ’. 
Volvos & Austin Marinos.

Far mar# Into, ca ll __ _____
local raprasantativa:

263-3486
OVERSEAS MOTORS

REDUCED FOR  
QUICK SALE  

$3095
1973 LOADED  

ELECTRA 225 
PHONE

263-1374 OR 263-0443.
FOR SA LE  1967 GTO, loaded, good 
condition. For more Information ca ll 
267 7311.
MUST S E L L  1974 Volkswagen Super 
Beetle. Has evertying but air. 393 5314 
for information.
AIRPLANES___________ M-11
CESSNA CITATION Jet Type Ratings 
G iven at F light P rofic iency, V .A. 
approved. Box 7510, Da llas, Texas 
75209. 214 352-6497.___________________

PLAYMORE 
15 FT.

TRAVEL TRAILER
Sleeps 6, cook stove, ice h6x, 
butane heat, elec refrig air, 
spare tire.

“BEST DEAL ON THE  
MARKET”

$2395
SEE THIS CAM PING  R IG

22 FT. NOM AD —  self- 
contained travel trailer, 
commode, lavatory, shower, 
cook stove, heater, sleeps 4, 
very nice.

GET OUR BARGAIN  
PRICE

B!LL CHRANE 
-BO AT A M A R IN E-  

RV CENTER
1300 E. 4th 263-0822

BOATS M-13

AUTOS WAN'iT:D M-S

WE BUY CARS
M tm m c Y c i.k s

1971 HONDA 3S0CC S T R E E T  tra il, 
good condition. $400 or best offer.
Phone 263-I634._________________
1971 HONDA 750CC WITH Fe rr in g  and 
sadd it bags, low m ileage. 353-4S60 
Ackerly.

ALLEN'S 
AUTO SALES

700 W. 4th \ 263-668L

D&C MARINE
3914W. Hwy 80 

263-3608 —  267-5546 
15’ Ski Boat, Trailer 

50 HP Mercury

$2731.00
16’ Bass Boat, Trailer 

65 HP Mercury
M U ST  SELL : 1973 Honda 350cc. 
E x c t lla n t condition, 3,900 m ilts . 394 
4 4 U a fttr  4:00p.m.

AUTO SERVICE M-%

1971 HONDA SOO F U L L Y  D resstd, 
perfect condition. Phone 756-3451. 
Stanton.____________________________

FO RBIO N  CAR  R E P A IR
Bob Smith Imports 

Volkswagen Spaclalitt 
3911 W. 10 Big Spring, T lx  

267 $360
N E E D  TO Sell Im m td ia ta ly l 1972 
Kawasaki SOO, vary clean, vary fast, 
$900 or bast otter. A lso  1973 Honda 250 
E lsinora , good condition, S600. These 
must be sold. Call G a ry  at 367 7904 
after 4:00 p.m. for more Information.

M O T O R C YC LE  T R A IL E R  —  haavy 
duty 3 cycla tra ila r w ith 14 lisch 
wheals, bulldog hitch, and loading 
ram p. Ca ll 263-3043 or M7-2S6S. $175.

1973 Y A M A H A  360CC E N O U R n  M r 
straat or tra il, axctllan t condition, 
SS9S. Call 367 S0S3,167 7661 or evenings 
263 2701.

$30U .00

TRUCKS rU K SA l.ls  M .
1M7 IN TER N ATIO N AL, M  TON, 
asking S250. Oood condition. For mora 
InfflnsiatletL 263->479.

MERCURY JOHNSON
Invader Skeeter
Caddo Odyssey

Dilly-Neely-Angelo 
Trolling Motors 

Pnrts-Servlce-Accessories

ACTQ9 M -N
FOR SA LE  — 1973 gold Corolla 
Toyota. Call 263 6376 or 263 1942 for 
m ort Information.

1975 DATSUN JE T B O A T  — 110
Horsepower, 16 foot. Ca ll morning* 
before 1 00 p.m. A fter 5.00 p.m., 363-

19M PONTIAC E X E C  — excellent 
cond ition , 53,000 m ile s , pow er 
steering, power brakes, a ir. Asking 
S950 Ca ll 767 WHO

16 FOOT SKI Boat, 35 t la c lr lc  start, 
Low ranct depth flrxtor, spare tire , l if t  
tackets, ready. 263-303.______________
1974 BASS BOAT For sa le — 70 hor 
sepower Johnson. Can ba seen at 3601 
Hamilton.

a S EY 'S  RV CENTER
1800 W. 4th 263-3521

TRAVEL TRAILERS, 
FIFTH WHEELS 

MOTOR HOMES

PICKUP CAMPERS
«

2 U SE D  P IC K U P - 
T R U C K S  W I T H '  
CAMraiR SHELLS

Fncadtosait
TRADH-IN'I w rlcom r  '

YOO LAYE 

YO CLASSIFY
FOR S A L E  at Forsan Taxas, Moblto 
homa 13x65 tiad down, skirtad, fdh 
nlshad, rafrlgarated a ir, 100'x12S' tot, 
32x3t' carport. Ca ll L .L . Johnson, 
Webb A ir  Force  BMC_9xten*lon 2539 
after S :X . Call ts T n A . tor mora 
Information. •

F IV E  F A M IL Y  Garage sale: Frldaye 
Saturday and Sunday. 2303 AAarshallr 
Ch lldran 's, baby, ladlas' clolhas. 
tum itu ra  and m licaiianaous.
OARA.GE SA LE : Four fam llla t. 
fu rn itu ra , d ishas, clolhas# 
m iscallanaous. 3X7 Brent Drive. 
F r id a y a n d S a tur^v.i0:W tU3!C iQ .— ^
A L F A L F A  H A Y  S2.25 bale, oat ha'sr.S2.M bale. Combinrd oatsSS W per 10 
Ca ll 459 2492 or 459 2254, ta r ia n p  
J i m . .
SOM E F U R N IT U R E  P r ic id  lew  Jan 
you to ra-do. Antigua oak table — 
dacka, chests. Discounts on many 
Items, Including lam p! th is waafc. 
10;00-7;00 d a ily  O utchovar- 
Thompson, 108 Goliad.

2
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DfL MONTI

46 oz
CAN

(Texas) Herald, Thurs. Moy 29, 1975

TOMATO
JUICE SUGAR

NIW
LOW
PRICI

IMPERIAL
PURE CANE

5-LB
BAG

MIRACLE WHIP FULL
QUART

TV

DINNERS
MORTON —  12 VARIETIES

SWIFTS PREMIUM BONELESS-COOKED

VAN
CAMP HAMS
6Vi oz
CAN

OLEO .49® APRICOTS
4 3 1GIANT 29-OZ. CAN

SALMON

3 LB.
CAN

urex DETERGENT
GIANT
42 OZ* BOX

HONEY BOY

1 LB
CAN FLOUR

YELLOW

ONIONS
LIGHTCRUST
3-LB
BAG

NEW
CROP
LB

ACHES
YELLOW

SQUASH
FRESH
NEW CROP
FREDRICKSBURG
TREE RIPE
LB LB.

TOMATOES FRESH
VINE
RIPE
LB.

AVOCADOS

CALIF.

EACH

DEL MONTESPINACH «o 
K R A U T r ^ r c ”;^.

16 OZ. CAN FOR

FOR

DEL MONTE —  14 OZ. BOTTLE

CATSUP

llPOTATOESg49‘)
ROAST 99' FRANKS 69

CLUB STEAK r 
ROUND STEAK
IRT.OIN STEAK H

FOR

GOOD DAYPEARS ^
[p e a s

CAN

KOUNTY KIST 3,il
GBEEN BEANS

5  ̂1

FRESH

LB.

$ 1  39  

$ 1  39

DOUBLE LUCK 
16 OZ. CAN

COFFEE

: GOOCH 12-OZ. PKG.

T-BONE STEAK
NEW
LOW

PRICE LB.

 ̂ POT PIES SPARETIME 6 FOR 1̂
FRurr o
COCKTAIL^

15 oz. CAN,

FOR

llE iS lO lH lii

Hunts
p e a c t i e ^

PEACHES
HUNTS

GIANT 29-OZ. CAN

DOUBLE STAMPS- -T H U R . -  FRI. -  SAT.

PRICE 15c

AUSTIN, 
Senators jerk 
million scho 
from the Hoi 
effort to cu 
impact on 
districts.

Then, withi 
approved 25- 
the govemo 
allowing the 
additional 
water develof 

WATER 
The propos 

puts a $35 mi 
any single | 
the legislature 
more—and it 
use of bond m 
water from t 
River, a cher 
some water 
semi-arid re| 
Texas.

The proposi 
mitted to a sh 
November.

The vote 
school finance 
and Sen. Osc 
Dallas, the i 
“ We need 
tinkering.” 

Mauzy sale 
would work o 
afternoon.

The chang< 
leaders hope, 
to win approve 
and send ii 
without the n< 
conference ( 

• resolve dif fere 
Key feature 

elude a $1,40( 
teachers, $50 r 
next two 
“ ^ualization 
districts a 
teacher-pupil i 

Final House 
pected toda> 
majpr Senate 
tentativdy a| 
work session I 
a.m. today. 1 
measures p 
million in stat 
funds, revisii 
code, establisl 
tern of regulal 
homes and

Phani
Lawnr

WASHINGT 
Congress is m 
the lega l li 
allowed defeat 
M. Clark to me 
to his former 
copstituents i 
expense.

The law pn 
defeated cor 
send “ official 
the franking | 
government e 
three montli 
piration of thei

Last March 
tens of th 
newsletters ir 
burghi-area di 
Congressmar 
Clark ReporU 
c o n t a ine d  
p h o t o g r a p h  
“ Congressmar 
not a singl 
Republican 
foreman Gai^ 
taken over C 
seat.

Clark had di 
tention to rega 
and Myers wa: 
the newslette 
letters to 
Department, 
Ethics Comm 
Postal Servici 
dined to act fc 
sons. The Ju 
ment said Clat 
be within the la

So Myers sp 
to forbid su 
financed mass 
form er m« 
Congress. It h( 
co-sponsors ai 
have a good c 
sage.

House rule! 
franked mailir 
congressmen 
limited to matt 
the closing oi 
Ixisiness of the 
office.”  M yer
put that laiwu 
and forbi(
congressmen 
from franking 
questionnaires 
mass-mailed it(

FA
Fair Satu 

today, low 
tonight, low 
Saturday, 
Northerly ' 
miles per 
afternoon. • 
to5-15m.p.h


